
Countrlr Ham and Doyle Laswson & Quicksilver to perform for
CBAb $tver Anniversary Festival in Grass \6ttey this June l5-18

Yol.25 No. 12

by Suzanne Denison
The sounds of Old+ime Ap-

palachian clawhammer banjo
and Autoharp will echo through
the tallpine trees on the Nerada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, Glifornia this June as

Country Ham rerurns to CBA's

Festiralsage to help us celebrate
our Silver Annirrersary Bluegrus
Festiral.

Throughout the past several

months, we have been featuring
the hands wtro will appearJune
I 5-18, 2000 on ourFestiral stage.

If you missed an issue, you'll be
able to catch up with tlrc bands
in our annual Souvenir Er$;ram,
where each band willbe proftled
and (hopefu lly) pictured.

Headed by one of CBA's
founding members, Carl Pagter
and his wife, Judie C,ox Pagter,
the band presents audience-
pleasing shows with their high
energy style of old-time music.

Country Ham's perfor-
mances on the fiddle,
clawhammer banjo, guitar,
autoharp and bass alwap have a

lirrely tempo w{rich tempts lis-
teneffi to tap theif toes or even
break into a clog dance.

The hand originated in the
Washington, D.C. area in 1975
when Carl Pagter was living and
working in that area. Carl is the
clawhammer banjo player and
baritone lead singer of the group.
His wife,Judie Cox Pagter is the
hand's autoharpist who also sinp
lead and harmonyvocals. Judie
is well known in the Autoharp
world and presents instructional

workshops at a number of festi-
rals and contests on the east
coast.

Other members of Country
Ham arc M.D. Mallory on guitar,
BobVhite on bass, andJoe Mead-
ows on fiddle.

Country Ham will be p.r-
forming on the CBA Festiral sage
for tc/o sets on Thursday, June
15; one 6et on Friday,June 16;

and forboth of the Corn Mastrer
dancers sets on Fridayand Sarur-
day in the Children's Program
afle2.

the sweet sounds of South-
ern G6pel quertet singing and
some of the finest musicians in
the country will be featured on
our stage when Doyle laswon
and Quiclailver appear on Satur-
dayand Sunday (|une 17 and 18,

2000).
Most bluegrass fans are fa-

miliar with Doyle Iawson and

QuiclsilveE one of the premier
Bluegrass and Gospel bands in
the country. Doyle Iawson be-
gan his bluegrass caneer over
thirtyyears ago playing banfo for
Jimmy Martin and the Sunny
Mounain Bop. A fewyears later,
he became the guitar player for
J.D. Crowe and the Kentucky
Mountain Bop, and in l)71.,
joined the Country Gentlemen.
During his eight years with that
vanguard group, he established
himself as a renowned tenor
singer, mandolin player, pro-
ducer and arranger.

The hce of bluegrass music
changed in 1979, when Doyle
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Pboto by Corbin Pagtu

formed his ground-breaking
band, Quiclsitrar. At a time when
influences of "newgrass" and

See CBA FNINAL on page 12
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rt Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Spring has sprung and the
grass has rizz. This is where the
music is! This paraphrase of a
slogpn which I remember from
my childhood q/hen we werc tem-
porarily living near Harrisburg,
Pennsfvania (which advertised
drive-in movies), seems to fit the
bill this month.

Ve had unusual weather up
here on Blue Mountain this win-
ter. The first few months were
dry and wafiner than usual, and
then in February and early March,

Mother Nature let us have it big
time with a whole series of
storms. Ve had rain, rain and
more rain. Then in early March
we had days when it rained,
snowed, sleeted, hailed, and the
sun shone-all on the same day!

Now that spring is here, the
weather seems to have settled
down somewhat on the west
coast, and we are having more
sunnydap than not. Up here in
our neck of the q/oods we harrc

wild flowers blooming and erren

mydaffodils and tulipa have put
on a show. It won't be long
before the fruit trees are in bloom
and time to get thegarden ready
to plant. Ve have a nightlycho
rus of frogs from the spring in
our side pasturc, and the birds
are singing in the budding trees.

Spring is one of my favorite
seasons, not onlybecause ofthe
beautiful flowers, and warmer
weather, but also because it
means that festiral season isn't
hr away. All of the CBA festiral

coordinaors are hard at work
making plans and checking off
lists to make sure that all of the
preparations are made for our
annual Father's DayFestiral this

June. It is hard to belierrc that we
are celebrating our 25th Anni-
rrersary this year. Time goes much
Faster as I get older.

Speaking of the CBA Festi-
ral, I made an error last month
on the Adrance Ticket sales ad.
(Probably not my fi rst, and I know
not the last!) Luckily, Dare Runge
pointed it out to me since it had
been causing confi.rsion for him.
In the March ad, I said that camp
ing from Monday, June 12

through Vednesday, June 14 was
"$15 per unit for RVs and $10 for
tents". I guess I was thinking of
the campoutprices (ornot think
ing). The conect price is $15 per
night per unit for all campers. If
you sent in your early camping
money with your ticket order,
you'll probably hear from David.
If not, whether you pay in ad-

vance or when you get to the
fairgrounds, the correct price is
$15. I sincerelyapologize for the
error and will try not to make it
again.

Another request from Darre.

When you send for your tickets,
please enclose a Self,addressed,
sAmped, legrl siz" envelope with
your order and gayment. Dara
not only rerunxi your tickets, he
encloses a brochure with rules,
regulations and festiral informa-
tion. Sending him a small enrrc-
lope (6 ln" X 3 Ln\ doesn't

work and either the sender or
the recipient has to pay extril
postage. Please remember folls,
Dare (and all of the rest of us) is
avolunteerand we want to keep
him happy.

I hope that you hara been
able to attend some of the great
concerts and jams which have

taken place in our part of Califor-
nia the past month or so, and
that you'ne planning to attend
those in April and the coming
montlx. The only way to keep
Bluegrass and Old+ime music
alive is to support these errcnts,

the musicians and the promot-
err. Please see the upcoming
el€nts portion of this issue for
more flestirals andconcerts from
April through October. Ve'll add
more each month as the infor-
mation is provided.

Volunteers are still needed
for the CBA Festiral thisJune. If
you would like to offeryourser-
vices and time, please contact
ourVolunteer Coordinator, Faye

Downs at 707-5524934. what-
ercrycur interests or alens, Fale
will know where you are needed
end will be appreciated. If you
hara been a rolunteer at past
festirals and pur area coordina-
tor has not contacted you, please

be patient. Ve're all rolunt€ers,
and sometimes real life intrudes
on festiral work.

Helping to publicize our fes-

tiral is one aneil where we need
errcryone's help. This effort akes
place before the Festival, sarting
about now. Flprs and posteni

need to be distributed to as many
pars of the state as pmsible. Ve
wouldn't mind volunteers in
Oregon, Washington, Nevada,

l,r-tzonaand otherstates as well.
If you would be willing to put up
posters in your area, hand out
flyers at pur iam sessions or to
friends, and let your local nadio

stations know about our Festi-

ral, please call George Martin at

510-2374365 or e-mail him at:

7 67 6.1166@compuser"re.com.
You can also call and learre the

\\

)t

information wi th me at 209 293 -

lr59 ot e-mail: cbawpn@
volcan.net. Ve'd sure appreci-
ate your help. You will also be
able to pickup flprs andposters
at the CBA's spring camp out in
Grxs Valley the weekend ofApril
28.30.

I've rambled along enough
for this month. Happy Easter to
you andyourhmily. Ve hope to
see you all in Grass Valley at the
end of April, and until then, en-

ioy the music!

)

((

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breal<down are as follovrs:

Disptay Advertisiqg
Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high .... ...... $1t0.00
Hdf Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13* tall . $ZI.OO

Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall 037.50
Business C$d-2 columnswide (3 7l8'\X2" taII.......... 125.00

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of $150 per issue.

Other sizes of adrertising arc arailable at $1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid
size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or FAX QW)2%-1220 for further information.

A 10% discount is offered for adrrertising wtrich runs 5 issues or morc and is paid for in advance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Phoiographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are prefened, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot. )
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, call (209) 293-1559; FAX (209) 2y3-1220 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

Ctassif ied Adventising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 I /2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.0O

for the first three lines and 50, for each additional line.

AUdvertisingmustbe pidforindvance unless prioranangements have bcenmadeforbilling.

Make checks parvable to the Calitornia Bluegrass Association and sencl check ind ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluqrrcs Breahdoun
P.O. Box9, Wilsepille, CA95257

Phone 293-1559 -FAx 29J,1220 - E-mail

Bilng fou uhole hmlly,..
(hhnds end lnilamcnfs ful

and Jotn as ht tlrc
CBf's lnniet Sprtng Cenput

end Ptckcls kndts

ttctedc;itr.hgunds
h Anss lellcy, Cellhrntcl

Frtday, Aprtl 28 to
Sunday, Apdl 30, 2OUt

0oll oosl ls ccnptng fus: $t S fu Rfs
end $7 tcnls Pet ntghf,

For lnlomellon, oell hh Ceouder at
53G67t -6735

,) r), .r,
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RECORDING

WANTED

FENDER STRING MASTER
dual, 6 string lap Steel with 4
tellescoping legp. Blond finish
with hard shell case. All origi-
nal, excellent condition, 1960's
vintage. Asking $1,000. Call
925-930-7093.3Y4100

BLUEGIASS AT 60, without
learning a single chord. How I
got into bluegrass music at an
old age and am having more
fun than anybordyl know. Ihe
book$ 1 1.98 postpaid. TJE Pub
lications, Box 50141, Reno, NV
89513. 1x4O0

ADVANCE TICXSTS FOR
VOLF MOUNTAIN BLUE.
GRASSS FESTIVAI, July 28-30
in Grass ValleS Bob Paisley and
othe6, Adrance tickets 849 for
all 3 dap including camping.
More info: (831) 425-2270, PO

Box 91 Santa Cruz, CA 95063,
dbake r@briogon. com,
www. briogon.com/wolf.

CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE
makes great gifts for your fam-

ily and friends. Bumper Stick
ets, Buttons, Calendars, Cook-
books, Coffee Mugs, Caps,
Spora Bocles, Sweatshirts, T-
shirc,Jackets, Ysors and much
more available now at reason-
able prices. PRE-FNIWAL SEA-

SON Discount Prlcs - see the
orde r blank on dre back page of
this issue for easy shopping by
meil.

CLASSIFIED ADS BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

BANJO T.ESSONS MIIr Ar,I"EN

HENDRICKS of Hend-ricks
Banjos, the California Qgick-
step, and formerly of the South
Loomis Quiclstep. I teach all
sryles of five string banjo play-
ing thatcan be donewith finger
pich. All levels from rank be-
ginner to the accomplished
player wtro may need additional
direction to take his orherplay-
ing to a higher level. Private
individual lessons as well as

teaching yourgroup to compli-
ment each other's styles and
abilities. I teach at my own
prirate studio in the Sacramento

Area. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
hanjo, I make banjos, and I
sometimes buy and sell banios
and otherstringed instnrmens.
For further information or to
schedule lesson times, please

call (916) 614-9t45 or (530)
622-1953.

CBA MEMBERSHIP
2000 - Introduce your
andfriendstothe
grass Association - recruit
as newmembers and be
for hbulous prizes! Every
member wfio recruits a

member is eligible for ttre

ln Memoqy -
Pee Wee King

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - frank
"Pee Wee" King, who co-wrote
the "Tennessee Valtz" and intro-
duced electric instruments and
horns to the Grand Ole Opry,
died Tuesday (March 7,2000) at
86.

King had been hospitalized
aftersufferinga heart attack Feb.

28.
Born Julius Frank Anthony

Kuczynski in Abrams, Vis., King
wrote "Tennessee ![altz" with
fellowband member Red Stewart
inl947. The two said theywrote
it on an unfolded matchbox as

they were riding in Stewart's
truck.

While King's recording did
well, a version of the song by
Patti Page became a No. 1 pop hit
and sold 65 million copies. It
became the sate song ofTennes-
see in 1965.

ln 1974, King was inducted
into the Country Music Hall of
Fame. "l learned a lot about
showmanship from him,'" said
country music singer Eddy
Arnold, who plalrd in King's
band, the Colden Ves t C.owbop,
in the 1940s.

King and ttre band appeared
in seraral of Cene Aury's mov-
ies. They dso appe,ared in \[est-
erns with Charles Starret, the
Durango Kid, andJohnny Mack
Brown. The band members were

written into the script so drey
could perform the smooth, Vest-
ern swing music that was their
trademarL.

Tbanhs to Mtcbelle R.

Durfom for tbe aboue tnforma-
tlon da BGRILSS-L.

Bmd md Muskian
Nlews Mtes...
CD Retease Party!

Join Barry & Annie Ernst
and their band Ain't Mis-
behavin' foran evening ofacous-
tic swing, bluegrass & more on
Friday, April 21, 2000 at Deer
Park Villa in Fairfax.

Featuring songs from their
newly released album "Run To
Love" as well as western swing
hvorites, bluegrass, and eclectic
acoustic offerings. The band fea-

tures the tight harmonies of
Barry & Annle, backed by acous-

tic instrumentation, including
guitar, fiddle, upright bass, and
morc, with special guest David
Phillips on pedal steel and
dobro! &1 1 p.m. DinnerBuffet.
Cover: $3b. An 456{084 for
further information. Visit
www.moming glorymusic.com
to hear music samples from "Run
To [ove."

Tina Louise Barr to
perform at'Harps in
High Crerl" on Mry l3

Master performer of the
Autoharp, Tina [oulse Barr, will
be performing at the fourth an-

nual Harps in High Crear! con-
cert on Saturday, May 13. The

event will be held at the Unity
Church, 2467 Yeneman Arcnue
in Modesto, CA at 7:30 p.m.

This year's concert will also

feature internationdly acclaimed
virtuoso Ramon Rometo on the

Paraguayan Folk Harp.
Advance tickes are $8 and

ane now on sale by mail order
through May 4. To order tickets,
send a check or money order
and a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to: Harps in High Gearl,

1801 H Street, Suite B-5 #225,
Modesto, CA95354.

For fu rther information, call
2094804477.

'Western Lights
rele:ses new CD

Western Lights, a locd hand
from the Sacramento area, held a

CD release concert at ttre 5th
string music storc in Sacramento
onJanuary 15. Their new CD,
"Favorites of Ourr", includes a

diverse mixof bluegrass, gospel,
western swing, fiddle tunes and
other related music styles the
band enioys playrng.

The group consists of Bill
Ward on guitar, Melvin Fong on
Fiddle and hammered dulcimer,
Martha Evins on fiddle and
rhythm guitar, Mike Brooks on
banjo and mandolin, andJerry
Hendrix on bass.

The group's music has stnong

rcob in traditional bluegrass with
nice ttree and four gart harmony
rocals with the banjo, fiddle,
mandolin and guiar all fearured
at times as lead instruments. The
use of twin fiddles and the ham-

mered dulcimer are other unique
fearures of the band. Beyond
bluegrass, their new CD demon-
strates the group's versatilit),and

drawing
Festivrl

to be held at the
next June in Grass

ADVAI{CE DISCOI]NT TICK.
Ef,S for ttre 25th Annual - Sil-

rcr Annircrsary - C&\ Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi-

ral flune 15-18,2000) are now
on sale. ffieryourtickets NOV
and sarc $$$$. Ticket onder
form on page 13 of this issue.

BANJO TESSONS rN BAY
AREA from Bill Eyans. Rounder
recording a*rst, BanJo Nants-

le n q columrlst and Acu Tab au-

thor. Beginners to adranced;
Scruggp, melodic and single-
string styles, back-up, theory,
repertoire. kssons tailored to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longer ercning
or weekend sessions for outof-
town srudens. Over 20 pars
teaching experience. El Cerrito,
(510) 254-4508; e-mail:
bevans@natireand fine. com.
6D9;6x

ley, CA. See the spedal
bership form on Page 11 of
issue.

LOCATION RBCORDING _
Over thrity years experience.
Acoustic music a specialty. Di-
rect-to-stereo for extremely
natural-sounding results or
multi-tracking/mixdown wtren
desired. Digrtal editing and
nu$ter preparation. High qual-
ity equipment and good
"people skills". Reasonable
rates. HANK AIRICH, PO Box
86t, Greenville CA9 59 47, (530)
284 4053 Y oice (530) 2844052
FAX, email: walkinay@ thegrid.
net. 6xpd3/00

VOTUNIIER CBA I,IERCAII.
TILE BOOTH COORDINA.
TORS - Year-mund position for
the right rrolunteers. Must have

accounting or merchandising
experience. Please call Irene
Evans at 916/^27-1214 for in-
formation.

Vould you like to be a part
of the CBA's Festival Team? We

offer friendship, fun, and an op-
porruniry to utilize your skills
and talents. The dates of this
year's festiral are June 15-18,

2000, and early camping opens
on Monday,June 12.

We need volunteers starting
on Monday,June 12 ttrrough the
Monday after the Festiral, June
rg.

Here is an opporrunity to
work in the beautiful grert out-
dmrs under the pine trees in
Grass Valley, California.

Pay? You ask. No, butonce

you'rrc joined our friendly team
of volunteers, you will receive

smiles, hup, and a real feeling of
satishction as you help produce
an elrent enjoyed by thousands.

Ve need people with all
kinds of talents and abilities.
Some of the rolunteer areas are
gate greeters and ticket akers/
sellers, fairgrounds and audience
securiry ice booth workers, tent
camping patrollers, stage set-up
crew workers, children's pro-
gram helpers and instnrctors, and
telephone answeren. fitese are
just a few of the areas in which
you can help.

Also needed are follcs will-
ing to help with Festival public-
iry. We need people in all areas

of California to post flyers and
posters for our festival and/or
place copies of the Bluegross
Breahdownwhere folk can pick
them up.

If you would like to be a CBA

rolunteer, please contact ourVol-
unteer Coordinator, Faye Downs
at1552 Vervais Ave., Vallejo, CA

9459 1 ; phon e: 7 07 -5 524934 ; or
e-mail: bilnfay@ ix.netcom.com.

Volunteers needed for CBAs 25th Annuat
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festivat
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
love ofother related music styles.

For more information on
Vestern Lighs, contact Bill Vand
at (916) 361-8248 or e-mail:
< wardclan@ix.netcom.com."

Barqf Scott GospeL
song nomi,nated as a

Dove Award find.ist
Barry Scott, songwriter and

guitarist for Doyle lawson and

Quicksilver, is a ftnalist for a

Dove Award for his song, "Noth-
ing can touch me". Doyle de-
scribes it as, "A wonderful song
of faith and of the things in our
dailylives that touch us, but they
must first pass through God's
hands".

'The Dove Awards are pr€-
sented by the Goopel Music As-

sociation and will be gircn out
this year on April20 in Nashville,
TN. Songs by the kwis Family,
The Principals, Tim Surrett and

two othergroups ar€ also up for
the same award.

"Winding Through Life" by
Doyle lawson and Quicksil-
verwas in the fi nals for a Grammy
Award in the Southem, Bluegrass
and Country Gospel category
along with Roy Clark, Glen
Campbell, Bill and Gloria Gaither
and JD Sumner & The Stamps

Qqartet. Although they did not
win the award, Doyle said it was
an honor to be nominated.

You will have a chance to see

Doyle [awson and Quicksil-
ver perform thisJune at the CBA's
Silver Anniversary 25th Annual
Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass

Festiral in Grass Valley, CA. The
band will perform twice on Sat-

urday, June 17 and once again
on Sunday,June 18, 2000. Ifyou
harrn't ondercd your ticket, there
is an order form on page 13 of
this issue for your conrrenience.

Jrlew member added
to Ron Spears & Within
Tradition

Hal Horn, formerly of Cali-
fomia Quickstep and the Big
Valley Band, has joined Ron
Spears & Mthin Tradition as

their banio player, lead and har-
mony singer. Other members of
the band are Ron Spears on
mandolin; Chadie Edsell on gui-
tar; Jerry Logan on bass; and
Bruce Johnson on fiddle.

The band will be perform-
ing at the Wolf Mountain Blue-
grass Festival fluly28-30) in Grass

Valley and at Bowers Mansion
Festival Quly 29) in Nevada.

Jbthern lrlevada
Festival upddes

VicH Ilassof the Northern
Neyada Bluegrass Associafon
announced recently that the

Bowerc iflansion Festival will
be held onJuly?9 atthe historic
Bowerc Mansion State Park, lo-
cated about half way between
Reno and Carson City, Nerada.

Featured entertainers this
year include: Ron Spears &
Vithin Tradition, Doodoo
Wah, Mary Murphy, the Back
Forty, the Comstock Cowboys,
Too Tall For Our Hair, the
Northern Nevada Volunteer
Orchestra and morc to be an-

nounced.
More great news for blue-

grass funs - the Fallon Blue-
grass Festival is being revived
by a comminee of local blue-
grass folla in cooperation with
the Fallon Chamber of Com-
merce. It will be held on Sep
tember 29, 30 and October 1,

2000 on the countr.v Fairgrounds

in Fallon, Nerada. Vatch future
issues for fu rttrer information and
a line-up.

For morc information on
either festiral, call Vicki Hass at
775a8240r5.

AJ/
New Btuegrass venue
in Newcastte

A new venue is opening its
doors to live bluegrass music. Of
cou6e it is conditional on folh
showing up to support the bands.

Beginning on March 16,
C,onstable Jacks, at 515 Main
Street, in Newcastle, just up I{0
from Roseville, but west of Au-

burn, with that great band
Tenb,rooks, (now mostly based
in the Sacramento arra).

Dave Putnam, nowananea
resident, is responsible foropen-
ing the door to bluegrus at this
venue. He sap the place has a

C,onttnuel onpge 6
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a ic and Vi
a Support

HXIHI$
llusic and Theme Festivals

Corprate iteetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferencs
khool and Church Programs

lYeddinp and Parties

Concerts/Theatrical Performances

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - he/Fost Prod/Formattd
Creative lhsign Consultation

Call or sDrnit inquires to:
Iloward Gold

Paw Print Productions
6018
Etk

916/6833648

Gopherslen Court
Grtve, GA' 96758

e-m ail : qwkpaws @tpacbell.net

Jo. !7eed & Highland Studio
. . .we kn ow':::J'i,? ::'?:,

Con..rrred obout how your arpli.oto,
moy "mosler" your precious recordings?

L9r. 
"r_ 

moke you the moster you need,
wirh GUARAhiTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof to ptoy on your
CD ployer ot home tt

Accepted-ot qll US duplicotors
Send your proieci ro
Highland Studio

for mssr-ring by Joe Weed
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wonderful sound sptem, good
stags, and great food. Constable

Jacls is a bar/restaurant combi-
nation and specializes in Ialian
food. Theyplan to fearure blue-
grass e\rery other Thursday.

Current Tenbooks band
members are founding members
Davtd Putnam -leadvocals, gui-
ar and Robbie MacDonald -

tenor rocrls, banio; with Sacra-

mento arera locals Ittatt Dudman
(mandolin), fim Prior (bass)

and Kevin Bennett (fiddle).
Come hearsome topquality tra-

ditional bluegrass in Newcastle.
Sacramento area CBA V.P.,

Bob Thomas said, "For some

)mrs, manyalong the I80 corri-
dor have wanted to see live blue-
grass. Some would drive clear
up to Billy Bob's Park & Pork in
Pollock Pines. Well, here is your
chance to showyoursupport for
live bluegrass, much closer to
horne.'

"The restaurant now needs

to see our suPport. c,ome for a
meal, or come for coffee, but
come if you can," Bob urged.

Radio News Notes
Bluegrass Signat Aprit

Progran features
nYpunced

"Bluegrass Signal" is broad-
c$t on Saturdap (67 pm) on
KAt\f (91.7 FM) in San Fran-
cisco. Producer/host Peter Ih-
ompson provides a complete
calendar of upcoming bluqfass
etlents, plus these ftatures:
oApril 1: Hit Parade Of lorre: for
this &yo'fools, asurveyof nov-
elty songs (with some redeem-
ing musical merit) by Jimmy
Martin, Paul Shelasky, and oth-
els.

'April 8: What Goes 'Round:
catcling up with all the new
releases.

'April 15: If You've Got The
Money, Honey: bluegrass
sonp for last-minute tax fil-
ing. Refund tronus: the David
Thom Band dropa by to chat
about their new CD and up
coming concerts.

.lpnl22: Happy Birthday, Pat

Enright: a collection of this
powerful singer-guitarist's
musicwith the Nashville Blue-
grass Band, Dreadful Snakes,

and others.

.April 29: Festival Previews:
music to help you plan your
summer activities.

Record Compay
lllews lrlotes...
Herschet Sizemore
recordi,ng new Hay
Holter release

Hercchel Sizemore will go

into the studio (Eastwood Re-

cording Studio, Cana, Virginia)
this month to recond his second
album for Hay Holler Records.
Playingwith Herschel on this all-
instrumental project will be
Terry Baucom - banio, Ron
Stewart - fiddle, Jimmy Haley -

guitar, and Eddie Biggerstaff-
bass fiddle. Herschel has written
several new tunes for the album.
Proiected release is for lateJune
- earlyJuty.

Herschel's first Hay Holler
album, HHH-105, an IBMAfinal-
ist for Instrumental Recording of
the Year in 194, is still in print.

Herschel is currently play-
ing with Junior Sisk and
Rambler's Choice.

For fu rther information, con-
tact Kerry Hay via e-mail at:
hayhollr@usit.net or telphone
540-552-7959.

Ror.rnder Artists on the
Bluegras Unlhnlted
Charg Mach 2000

Best of bluegrass, at com-
piled by Bluqrass Unlimited
magazine, dedicated to the fur-
therance of bluegrus and old-
time country musicians, derro
tees and associates, Rounder
Records' artiss on the March
2000 chart are:

Top Bluegrass Albums:
3. laurie Lewis & Her Bluegrus

Pals, laurie kwis
4.John & Mary, IIInd Tyme Out
6, High lonesome, lonryiew
8. You'll Never Be the Sun, Lynn

Morris
15. Back Home Again, Rhonda

Vincent
Top Bluegrass Songs:

3. John and Mary" IIIrd Tyme
Out

4. "Tell Pines,' Iaurie kwis &
Her Bluegras Pals

,. "High Lonesome," longview
8. "Hard Luck and Trouble,"

laurie kwis & Her Bluegrass
Pals

9. You'll Never Be the Sun,"
Lynn Morris

10. "The Likes of You," Lynn
Morris

24. "Never Got Offthe Glound,"
Alison Krauss

25. "Lonesome Wind Blues,"
Rhonda Vincent

29. "Rooe of MyHeart," IIIrd Tyme

Out
30. "Memories that Bless and

Buflr," DryBranch Fire Squad

Mbceltaneous
Itlews Mtes...

SPBGMA 2000 Band

Contest Winners
Thanlc to Frank Oversmeet

for sending us the following in-
formation.

In addition to the band per-
formances, worlshop and other
activities, the Society for the Pres-

enation of Blue Grass Music in
America (SPBGMA) conducts a

Bluegrass Band Contest each
year. This year's SPBGMA festivi-
ties were held at the Sheraton
Music City Hotel in Nashville,
Tennessee on February 5 & 6,

2000.
Ihe bands wtro participated

in the contest and their place-
ments ane:
.1st Place: New Reflections,

Merion, NC
.2nd Place: First Impression,

Vest Plains, MO
. 3rd Plact : Art Stercnson & High

Water,Junction City, M
.4th Plece: Bluegrass Kinsmen,

Richlands, VA
.5th Place: Cockman Family,

Sherrills Ford, NC
.6th Place: NewTime Bluegrass

Band, Ashland, trff
. 7th Place: Dixie Train, Henager,

At
.8th Place: Idletymes Band,

Point Pleasant, WV
o tth Place: Holland's,

Clarlsville, TN
.10th Place: Valley Grass Ex-

press, Dunlap, TN
.l1h Place: Lone Mountain

Band, Chickamonga, GA
.12th Place: Nothin' Fancy,

Buena Vista, VA

Stoten lrstrument Aert
Dan ll{azer @anier Dan) of

southern Glifornia sent us the
following information via e-mail.

Four musical instruments
were stolen from the bed of my
pickup truck on Friday night,
March 3rd, 2000. The truck has

a camper shell, and was parked
behind the gate in my apartment
complex's 1gairage in Hillcrest.
The last time I saw the instru-
ments was around 9:00 p.m. on
Friday, and they wene gone on
Satunday morning. All the in-
struments are in blackhard-shell
cases except the resonator gui-
tar, v'hich is in ablackchipboard
case.

The instruments are:
.Deering GDL 5-string banjo,

Serial No. 61187. Burl walnut
neck and resonator, unusually
wide fingerboard, distinctive
scratches on the back from lots
of use. A Stelling pickup is

inside, with the fackapparatus
protruding near the tailpiece.
Scruggs/Keith tuners on the
2nd and 3rd strinp; the one
on the second string is missing
one of its screws. The cradle
apparatus from a Slider Strap
sptem is threaded through the
head-tightening hooks, and the
strap iself is in the case. The
case is missing one of its
latches, is lined in blue hbric,
and has three bumper stick-
ers: "The Del McC,outyBand,"
"Mean People Suck," and
"KPIG.FM.'

.Vashburn acoustic guitar. I
don't know the model num-
ber or serial number. Ihis
guitarhas adeep cutaway, and
a built-in pickup system.
There's a small dent in the top
near the bridge, and the bridge
saddle is pulling away hom
the top. The strap has a Native
American pattern print.

.Regal nesonator gultar. No se-

rial number. Spray-painted
blac( with a wood chip miss-

ing from the back. Originally
set up for Spanish+tyle play-
ing, but converted to Hawai-
ian*ryle. Quarterman spider-
style cone inside the nesone-

tor. The case has one of its
latches blocked with black
electrician's ape, and an old
bumper sticker rcading "l'm a

Knucklehead," from Red
Knuckles and the Trailblazers.

*Kenrucky Artyle mandolin. I
think the model number is KLl-
60, and I don't know the serial
number. Dark reddish-brown
finish. Blue strap tied on to
the peghead. Built-in Mclntyre
pickup. One of the tuning
capstans is missing a washer,

and the tailpiece correr and
pickguard are both missing.

San Diego Police Depart-
ment Case No. 00{14074, Ifyou
see someone with one of my
instruments, and don't w:rnt to
conhont him,rher directly, please

call the San Diego Police Depart-
ment at 6l9lr37-20ffi, and cite
the above Case Number.

If you sec any of these in-
struments, please call meDr the
police at once! My telephone
number is 679 D97 -577 4.

Aprit Bl.uegrass Gotd --
David Thom Band ard
Keystone Crossing

On Tuesday, April 18, the
one-year anniversary of the
monthly bluegrus series Blue-
grass Gold will ake place at the
Sweetwater in Mill Valley. The
show is produced by Iarrycarlin
and Carlone Music.

Ihis show will also be the
Marin CD Release Party for The
Davtd fhom Band. David and
his boys play harddriving tradi-
tional and contemporary blue-
grass and they hane a wonderful
new CD titled The David Thom
Band Plap Bluegrass.

Keystone Cmssing singp

the songp ofbrother duos from
the early dap of country and
bluegrass such as the Delmore,
Monroe, Lilly, Everly and Louvin
Brothers.

Both acts are from Mill Val-

ley, and theyare at the forehont
of the Bay Arera's bluegress rc-
naissance.

Bluegrass Crold has been a
greatsuccess in is first year. tlany
thanls go out to the bands who
harrc played the show (an extra
big thanh to Peter Rowan for

SoeNEVSNOTES Pge I
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zod Annual Mother's Day "Camp Rude"
Bluegrass Festival

May lzth 13th & l4th 2ooo
Parkfield, California

Feoturing:

Chris Jones

lVorld's Most Earlhshaking Bluegrass Festival

Lost Highwuy Witcher Brothers Bladerunners
& the Driven

Emcees: Dale Lawrence * TJ Lyons * I)ennis \ilitcher
AIso: Bear Ridge AII- Stars, Compost Mtn. Boys, Grateful I)udes, Highway 52, Lomome Road, perlde6 pea Hens,
Souah Side, Tdl Timber Boys, Wild Sagg Worlshops by BanjerDan & Ghers, and Morc to be announced ...

$
$
$
s
$
$
s
$
$
$
$
$
s
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Flush Toilets & Hot Showers

Tenting (Nice Shaded & Grassy)

Spocial Gift for Mom's

Limitd Electric, (3 day ticket hoHers)

Kids Mother's l)ay gift Worlahop

Shade & Grass in Stage & Tenting

65 new acres of Shaded Flat camping

Easy RV Access from Hwy l0l or I-5

Home Cooked Meals at Parldeld Inn

Swimming, Horse Back Riding,

Web Site Discount: www.carprude.com

Wood Stoves (raised and contained rule)

Motorcycles Welcome (Speciel Area)

Golf Cerb & Mtn. Biking (Most Areas)

Pets (on leash il master, P.U.P. rule)

Banjos (in caution mnes)

Band Scramble

Cigars (Martha White Bus Area)

Mrcic, Gift, T- Shirt, Fooq Etc. Vendors

Jamming like it rned to be 1ru xgrt Everywhcrc)

V6
ICH

lxrn

Poso

a
q

$ -.i

* -r"

rfi n

,o

***Includes Camping from May lltl to May l4tr

3 Day Advance $10 After April 15th 3 Day Ticket $60

2 Day Advance $30 2 Dry Ttchet $10

No Single Day Advance Single Day Ticka $25

@ I*ss Rules More Fun !
e Absolutely Scenic Areo
e Speciol Gtftfor Moms
e 200 Miles from LA or SF

Visit our lVeb Site: www.camlrnrde .comlor special discount
To reserye you r Spot tn the Fun Send Check or Money Ord er made out to

Pat $ Bluegrass i) * PO Box 44 I35 Lemon Cove, California 93244-4 I35
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playing the show last December),
and to all of the folls who have
come out to support bluegnss
in Marin County.

The Sweetwzter is Marin
County's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. It is
located at 153 Throckmorton in
Mill Valley, Ca. For more infor.
mation, call (415) 3W2820.

CBA Spring Canpout to
be in Grass Valtey, CA
on Aprit 28-50

In addition to the fuinual
Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass
Festiral, two of the evens most
of us look forward to arc the
CBA's springand hll smpouts.
These weekend errents give all of
us a chance to cemp, visit, and
play music in a relaxing setting.

CBA's new Activities Vice
President, Bob Crocder, has se-

cured the sites and set the dates
for both clunpour for 2000.

The spring campout will be
held on the weekend of April 28
- 30 at the Nerada County Fair-
grounds in Grassvalley, Cil, Onty
cost is camping fees wtrich are

$15 pernight per unitand $7 for
tents, truck bed or ran sleepers
(not self<ontained) per unit per
nrght.

\[e hope you'll make plans
to come and enioy camping, iam-
ming and catching upwith your
Bluegrass family. Ve invite you
to bring your familX friends, and
instruments (oriust come listen)
for a wonderful, relaxing time.

No resenations are required
forthis errnts andcampingis on
a firstrome, ftrstserrcd basis.
The Nerada County Fairgrounds
has plentyofcamping space with
and without hookup,s. Ihere are
two RVdump stations on site.

The CBA Fall Campout, An-
nual Membership Meeting and
Election will be held October6
8, 2000 at the Colusa C,ounty
Fairgrounds in Colusa, CA.

Futher details and camping fees
will be announced soon.

For morc information, call
Bob Crowde r at 53047 14735.

Redrrood Btuegrass
Associates mnounces
2000 Concert Serbs

Redwood Bluegrass Associ.
ates, a not-forprofit music cor-
poration, recently announced its
Winterfipling 2000 concert se-

ries in Palo Alto, California. All
shows are at the PaloAlto Unitar-
ian Church, 505 E. Charleston
Rd. Show time 8:00 PM and the
doors open at 7:30 PM.

April and May concerts arc:
.April I -LostHighway. Oneof

the southwest's top bands.
. May 13 -l{athy Kallick Band. A

hay areu favorite.
Tickets are $t6 in advance

and $20 at the door for each
show.

Tickets are arrailable from
Ticketweb (see the RBAwebpage
or www.ticketweb.com or call
510601-TWEB). Tickes will be
arailable frrom Gryphon Stringed
Instmmenr in Palo Alto after
about Februxy t5 [or there-
abousl.

Tickets are arailable bymail
from Redq/ood B luegrus Associ-
ates, P.O. Box 390846, Mounain
View, CA 94039-0846. Please

enclce a businessaized selfad-
dressed stamped enrelope and
yorr check along with a note as

to what you arc ordering.
For morc information, see

Redwood Bluegrass Associates'
web site at www.rba.org or call
65049r.99E2.

Mariposa Bluegrass
Festivat s[*ed for
May 19-21, 20@

The Mariposa County Arts
Council has announced the
lineup for theirAnnual Bluegrass

Festiral, Nby 19-21,2000, and
none ofthegroups are stfirngers
to the California bluegrass scene.

Mounain Heart, winners of
the 1999 IBMA Emerging Artist
award, will be rerurning to Cali-
fornia after their snrnning debut
at Grass Yalley last June. Joining
them will be Continental Divide,
The Fox Family, Kathy Ihllick
Band, Ron Spears and his newly-
constituted "Mthin Tradition",
the Foothillbillys, The David
Thom Band, and Mounain [au-
rel.

Mariposa is one of the friend-

liest festiyals in the west, and
with orrcr 150 RV and tent sites
with hookups, it is one of the
best equipped for camping and

iamming.
Tickets can be ordered from

the ad appearing in this issue of
the Breakdown, or by calling
(800) 903-9936. Kids 16 and
under are FREE with a payrng
adult, and a34ay pass includes
an all-you<an€at coun try br€ak-
Frst Saonday and Sunday morn-
inEP'

As always, the festival will be
held at the Mariposa County Fair-
grounds, an ideal venue forgreat

iamming and relaxing under the

CBA member inptrt
sought for Festival
Sowenir Progran
Dear CBA Members:

The Father's Day Festiral
2000 will be the 2 5th anniversary
Festiral. As a special feature in
the sourrcnir portion of ttre Blue-
grass Breakdown, wewould like
to pay tribute to CBA members
who hare passed away during
the CBA's existence.

Ve are preparing a "ln
Memory ofi" list 1lp1 $rrz1[ne
Denison has ageed to publish
for theJune, 20CI issue and/or
Festiral SouvenirProgram. While
ure harc come up with quite a

few names, they are only those
people that Suzanne, Mary Runge
or myself are aware of.

If you hara a friend or rcla-
tive that you would like to have
listed in this'memorial", please

contact me BEFORE MAY 1, 2000.
Any names not received by that
date, cannot be included in the
list because Suzanne will need
time to prepare for them before
she goes to press in May for the

June issue.
Ve would like to have as

many names as possible and we
simply don't know everyone.

Your help with this list will
be appreciated.

You can call m e at Q0)) 47 3 -

1616, write me at 1609 Amanda
Ct,, Stockton, CA 95209, or e-

mail me at genekatt@earth
linknet.

Ihthy Kirkpatrick
CBA President

Stockton, C,A

beautiful oak trees. Saturday,
IIay 19 is FamilyDayat the festi-
ral, with plenty of fu n and games
for children of all ages.

In addition, the festiyal will
have plenty of food and craft
booths making for a wholesome,
fun-filled weekend. This year's

raffle will be a Johnson JBl10
banjo, donated once again by

For the one and onty Rose
April 15th of this year marlo

the second annirrersary of the
passing of Country and Bluegrass
music legend, Rose Maddox.

In December of 1983, Rose
suftred a sercre heart atack. In
Januery of 1984, after she re-
tumed home hom the hospital I
sat down one night to write her a
lener. Try as I might the words

iustwould not come to me as to
what to write, trying to cheer her
up. I must have sat there for at
least four hours when out of the
blue this poem came to me. I
wrote the entire thing in about
ten minutes.

I enclosed a short note that
said "this is for you, Rose," and
mailed it to her. About a month

Mariposa's own C,ousinJaclg the
Music Merchant.

If you've never visited this
part of the Sierra foothills, you're
in for a real trsat. Come early
and visit beautiful Yosemite Na-
tional Park, only4 5 minutes away,

and then stroll the strcets and
visit the shop in lovely historic
downtown Mariposa.

later Rose cdled me to say that
she tried to call me almost every
day to thank me, but she would
start crying and couldn't ftnish
dialing. Finally, though, shewas
able to call and we both had a
good cry ov€r the phone to
gether.

Whenerrcr we worked to
gether on stage she alwrp asked
me to do'her poem" for her. It
was my privilege to be able to do
this for her serrcral times at rari-
ous festirals and shows over the
years. I thought it would be
fitting to remember her with it
on this the second annirtrsaryof
her passing. I lorre you, Rose.

J.D. Rhynes
West Point, C,A

LETTERS TO THE EDTTOR

There's Onty One Rose
Ttre Rose of wtrich I write
Grows notinagarden from the

earth
The Rme ofwhich I speakcomes

from a ganden

That only one knows her worth.

Only God can put a price upon
A Rose so sweet and hir,
For it was he that created her
And put herherc, for us to sharc.

And share with us she surely
has.

Her voice orcr this land did
ring.

Forone, forten, fora thousand!
They had but to ask, and for

them Rose would sing!

This Rose is a lady.
As anyone that knows her will

And compassion and virtue are
her possessions

And these will nener hde away.

I've heard her sing so sweet,
That only angels could com-

Pare.
And wtren she's on stage singin'

for the folls,
You know it's Rose who's there !

My Roae is the First hdy of
C,ountry Music

As errerybody knows!
And shecame, from God's own

Garden, and He only made
one Rose.

byJ.D.Rhynes

January 17,1984
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TUARIPOSA
Y

COUNCIL
INC.

I goo 9(,3-9936
FOR INFO & TICKET'

MARIPOSA COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
Indoor/Outdoor Facilities t Rain or Shine t No Refunds

Please send the following tickets for Mariposa's 9th Annual BLUEGRASS FESTIAL: Qtv Price Total
*:-pay Festival Pass (ordered/postmarked ON OR BEFORE May l, 2000) $43

*l-Oay Festival Pass (ordered/postmarked A-FTER May l. 2000) $48

Friday (May l9) only

Saturday (May 20) only

Sunday (May 2l ) only $17

Saturday & Sunday (May 20 & 2l) only $32

Children under l6 FREE with paying adult s00

* 3-Day Festival Pass includes Country Breakfast on Saturday & Sunday Total
RV ilFlook-un - $12 night Thurs E Fri E Sat f,l Total Nights Total

Total Enclosed

CHILDREN

(JNDER I6
FREE

WITH
PAYING ADUIT

Payment Method: VISAiMC/AMEX

Name

Indoor/Outdoor Facilities - Rain or shine - No Refunds
Card Number: Exp

Phone Orders: I 800 903-9936 FAX Order: 209 966-3962
Check/Money Order Payable to: Mariposa County Arts Council r P. O. Box 2134 o Mariposa, CA 95338

(eve)

ZTPAddress City

Phone (day)

ST
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CBA BOARD MEETING MINUTES SYNOPSIS

Callfornia
Assocladon

Synopsls Of Board
Of Dlrcctors Meeting
February 13,2(n0

The meetingwas called to order
by Carl Pagter, Chairman of the
Board, at 1:30 p.m. et the home
of Gene and Ikthy Kirkpatrick in
Stockton, Cn{.

I. Roll Call:
Board Members and Officers

Prcsent: Don Denison, J.D.
Rhynes, Yronne Gray, Kelly Se-

nior, Rick Comish, George
Martin, Carl Pagter, Kathy
KirSatric( Grant Johnston,
John Duncan, Mark Hogan,
Howard Gold, Robert
Crouder, Suzanne Denison,
Sue Van Enger. Ahent: Bob
Thomas, Mary Runge, Matt
Dudman.

Coordinators Present: Neale
Evans, Irene Evans, Gene
Kirkpatrick, Karyn Noel,
Montie Elston. Abcent David

Runge, Faye Downs, Bob
Gillim.

Members Present: John Senior,
Paul Gra6 Darla Novak,Janet
Wicker, Gerry Szosak.

II. Secretary's Report: Sue Van
Enger reported that she had
mailedthe ftnal minutes tothe
homes of the board members.
She sated there were correc-
tions tobe made to those min-
utes as follows: Date of spring
campout is April2&30, 2000;
date of fall campout is Octohr
63, 2000; at Grass Valley festi-
ral food rcndors will receirre
turc festiral tickets and non-
food vendors will recira one
ftstival ticket. Yvonne Gray
made a motion to accept the

January minutes as corrected.
George Martin seconded the
motion. Arote was aken and
the motion passed unani-
mousty.

m. Trcasurer's Report: Kelly
Senior distributed the
fi€asurer's report. She re-
portd the Fire forthe Gosp.l
conctf t was a suctess and made

a pnoftt. She plans to derrlop
r yar-by-year comparison of
costs for the Father's Day Fes-

tiral. Kclly gave 
^ 

report on
information obtained by

Montie Elston in regard to the
tax the State of California is
requiring to be withheld from
performers at festirals. There
was a discussion of different
wals to handle the collecting
and reporting of this ux.

IV. Membership Report: In Mary
Runge's absence, Kathy
Kirkpatrick presented the
membership report. She re-
pottd 2,67 4 voting members.
This total includCI the follow-
ing memberships obtained at
the Blythe and Buckeye festi-
rals. At Btythe, there were l8
new, 4 re-ioins and 11 Fenew-

als. At Buckeye, there were 8
new,2 re-ioins and 1 reneural.

V. Mersantile Report: Irene
Erans reported two mail or-
ders inJanuary Neale and Irene
are looking for someone to
take over the position of Mer-
cantile Coordinator after this
year's festiral.

VI. Old Business:

A. Festiral Timeline - Grant

Johnston:
L Sound contract - Discus-

sion was held.
2. Golfcars - Grant will ake

care of this item.
3. Specialty ft atured band con-
. tracts - Carl Pagter is work

ing on these.
4. Fairgrounds contract-This

will be rerurned to the fair-
grounds by Carl Pagter be-

fore the due date.
5. Report on meetingwith the

hirgrounds - Carl Pagter.

Those in attendance werc
Carl Pagter, GrantJohnston,
Gene Kirkpatrick, Harold
Crawford representing the
CBA and Ed Scofteld, John
Katis, An Whitney, Mike
Dobbins representing the
Grass Valley hirgrounds.
a. Carl reported it was a

satishctory meeting.
b. Ihere was discussion

regarding the vehicles
parking on the $ass.

c. The condition of the
tables was discussed.
The fairgrounds will
take that under advise-

ment.
d. Ihe hirgrounds is con-

cerned about orerload-
ing the electrical cir-
cuis. I\,lark Hogan asked

about ttre lights being
run 24 hours per day.

Thene ar€ ceftain lights

that are rcquired to be
tumed on at all times.

f.D. Rhynes explained
some of the neasons.

e. There was discussion
about the fee split for
pre-festival camping.
Carl said he feels an-
other meeting needs to
take place after the festi-
r"al but before the be-
ginning of next year to
sortoutthe qrmpingfee

situation and the expec-
ationofthe hirgrounds
for a fee increase.

f. There was discussion re-
garding a classical mu-
sic concert to be held
during the same week
as the festirral. J,D.
broughtuptheproblem
of parking and that was

discussed. John Senior
asked if the board felt it
was time to formacom-
mittee to begin looking
for possible alternate
sites for the festival.
Montie Elston suggested
charging for pa*ing of
persons entering the
Fairgrounds but not at-
tenciing the CBA testi-
ral. This siruation will
be discussed at the CBA

member and board
member retrgat to be
held at Carl Pagter's
home on Febmary 26,

2000.
6. Security Contnct - Ihis

has been completed.
7. Porta-potties - Grant will

find out the additional cost
to have porta-potties with a
dispenser for antibacterial
gel.

8. Lighting contract - J.D.
Rhynes gaveareport. Rick
Cornish made a motion to
include the following: John
Senior be appointed as

Lrghting C,oordinator, the
CBAapprorr ttre 0 for renal
of the lighting system and
extra lenses for this year's

festiral, and after the festi-
r"rlJohntoprepare 

^Wkage for consideration of ac-

quisition of a lighting sys-

tem. IGlly Senior seconded
the motion. A vote was

taken and the motion was

passed unanimously.
B. Festiral Coordinator Re-

poftsr
1. Ticket Booth -Kelly Senior

reported that Mike McGar
had not yet contacted her

reganding the position of
ticket booth cmrdinator. He
did, howerrcr, tell Madelyn
Ellis he does not wish to
harrc that position but would
still like to be a rolunteer.
Kelly Senior asked Rick Cnr-
nish about any responsibili-
ties he might have for the
festir"al and she explained
the responsibilities of ticket
boottr coordinator. Ricksaid
heuaswilling to akeon the
position. KellySenior made
a motion to appoint Rick Cor-
nish as Ticket Booth Coordi-
nator. Harold Crawford sec-

onded the motion. A vote
was taken and the motion
was gassed unanimously.

2. Admnce Ticket Sales -
David Runge was not
pfesent.

3. Children's Program -Terry
Ingraham wzrs not prcsent.

4. Entertainment - Harold
Crawford gave a report on
performers and emceer.

5. Concessions - Gene
Kirkpauick reported that the
concessionaires harre been
conacted and contfircts sent
out. The letter for the health
permit has been sent.

6. Gate Crew- Montie Elston
reported he has receirred a
list of riolunteers from Fap
Downs. Kelly Senior will
confer with Montie regard-
ing responsibilities and rol-
unteeN.

7. Publicity- Karyn Noel gave

the report. Grant Johnston
suggested a way to get
youngpr people to the festi-
r"al was to hart them work as

rolunteers. George Martin
talked about promotional
measunes with Ray Edlund
at KPFA radio. Karyn plans
to conuct the radio stations.
George has set up an inter-
view with the Contra Costa

Times for an article on Carl
Pagter. He suggested any-

one who knows of a local
paper might do the same.

Grant and George ,nill g.t
tqlether regarding public-
ity. Rick Cornish made a

motion to include the Grass

Valley Chamber of Com-
merte, Bass, Ticketweb, Fifth
String Music in Berkeleyand
Fifth String Music in Sacra-

mento as ticket outlets for
the Father's Day Festival in
Grass Valley. Don Denison
seconded the motion. Avote
was taken and the motion

passed unanimously. A dis-

cussion followed regarding
the posters and flprs. Rick
Cornish made a motion to
onder 1500 flprs and 1000
poters and appoint Suzanne
Denison to determine the
size and place the order. J.
D. Rhynes seconded the
motion. A vote was taken
and the motion was passed

unanimously.
8. Security - Yvonne Gray:

This was covered earlier.
9. Suge Construction - J.D.

Rhynes introduced Gerry
Szosakwtro will be helping
him.

10. Volunteers - Faye Downs
was not present.

11. Restroom and Garbage

Control - It cxas reported
that Stew Grneywas o hara
a meeting with Grant
Johnston, C,arl Pagter, I(athy
Kirkpatrick and Kelly Senior
before the bmnd meeting but
was unable to anend this
meeting. Another meeting
will be set up.

72. Telephones - Bob
Dennison wzrs not present
but did send a report. Rick
Comish made a motion to
approrrc the purchase of four
telephones and necessary
equipment. Don Denison
seconded the motion. Avote
was taken and the motion
was passed unanimously.

C. Activities Vice Presidents'
Repors:
1. North Bay: Mark Hogan

gave his repoft. He said the
jam at Murphy's Irish Pub

was a moderate success. He
has sold two tickets to the
Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Creek concert. The public-
ityshould incrcase the inter-
est.

2. CBAActivities: Bob Croq/der
reported that the springand
fall campouts have been
scheduled. There was dis-
cussion regarding camping
fees fortlrese campous. Rick
Cornish made a motion that
the following prices will ap
ply to camping at the spring
crmpout: $15.00 per night
for R\i'sand pick-ups with
campers; $7.00 per night for
tents or pick-ups with
crmper shells only or no
slmper. The motion was

seconded. Avote was taken
and the motion was passed

unanimously.

3. Sacramento: Bob thomas
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was not pr€sent. sue van
Enger read the report. Bob
reported aprofit on the Firr
for the Gmpel and indicated
very positive response. He
said there is alreadyinterest
in a concert nexyear. The
monthly jam and regular
weekly jams were men.
tioned.

4. South Bay Area: Roger
Siminoff was not present.
Rick Comish reported that
Roger is still working on sart-
ing a monthly jam.

VII. Other Business:
A. Lisa Gllim rcquest: Lisahas

requested two oneday fes.
tiral tickets to be used in
conjunction with a fund.
raiser for the Graniteville
Volunteer Fire Departnrent
in Nemda County, C,alifor-
nia. Carl Pagterpresentd
ttre request and distributed
copies oflisa's letter. Rick
Cornish made a motion to
conuibute tc/o oneday fes-

tival passes to this
fundraising event. Don
Denisonsecondedthemo
tion. Avote was taken and
the motion passed unani-
mously. Ikthy Kirkpatrick
will ake czrc of respond-
ing by letter to Lisa.

B. Mariposa Festiral: Carl
Pagter discussed the 30 day
restriction clause which
normally appeers in the
CBA contracts with bands.
He said he would like to
harre the board waive this
restriction in the case of
two bands, Fox Family and
Mountain Heart, which are
scheduled to play at our
festirral and also at the Mari.
posa festival. George Mar.
tin made a motion to wairre
the 30 day restriction in
order to allow Mountain
Heart and Fox Family to
play our festiral and the
Mariposa festiral. Harold
Crawford seconded the
motion. Avote was taken
and the motion passed
unanimously.

C. It was reported that Keith
McReynolds (fesse
McReynolds son) had
passed away. Rick Cornish
made a motion to send a
contribution of $200.00 in
Keith's name to the
McReynolds Family. If there
is no way to do this, a con.
tribution in Keirh's name

would be made to the In.
ternational Bluegrass Mu.
sicMuseum(BMM). Don
Denison seconded the mo.
tion. Avote wes taken and
the motion passd unani.
mous$.

D. J.D. Rhyn.s reported he
had written a letter nomi.
nating Ro6e Maddox to the
IBMA Hall of Honor. He
said he is actirrelysupport
ing this nomination and
requested a letter from the
CBA supporting it. J.D.
Rhynes made a motion that
the CBA write a letter to
the IBMA Board of Dinec.
tors supporting the nomi.
nation of Rose Maddox into
the Hall of Honor. George
Martin seconded the mo
tion. Arote was taken and
the motion was passed
unanimously.

E. J.D. Rhynes let the board
know that Counry Ham
has been chosen to playon
the Roots and Branches
stage at the IBMAconrrcn.
tion and tnade showin Oc.
tober.

F. J.D. Rhyn s let the boand
Know mar ne nao Deen
asked by Ron Thomason
to write liner notes for his
latest CD.

G. George Martin asked
Suzanne Denison if we
have aken steps to copy.
right the Bluegrass Break-
down. CarlPagtersaidhe
feels we should. Suzanne
will look into the copyright
laws.

H, George Martin said he had
gotten permission to have
a Butch \flaller song musi-
cally transcribed and
printed in the Bluegrass
Breakdown. George Mar-
tin made a motion to ap
prove the cost of the rran-
scription. J.D. Rhynes sec-
onded the motion. Avote
was taken and the motion
uas passed unanimously.

VIII. New Business:
The date, time and place of the
March board meeting has been
set forSunday, March 12,zOW,
at 1:30 p.m. at the home ofJohn
Duncan in Sacramento, CA.
The meeting uas adjourned at
5:50 p.m.

Respecrfu lly s ubmitted,
Sue Van Enger
CBA Secrttary

Just in time to san marking
your 2000 calendar and making
plans to attend festirals, Dale
Lawrence Productions has an-
nounced the line-ups for his Au.
gust and September Bluegrass
and Cowboy Music Festirals.

"The new Millennium marls
some changes and celebrations
for the '[ate Summer Festivals,'
according to Dale lawrence. "We
have decided to lose the late
Summer handle, mos tly because
it is too self-limiting; and sec-
ondly beuuse we harre a lot morr
entertainment planned for you
at both festivals,"

Dale Iawrence Productions
is proud to announce the line.up
to date for the California Blue.
grass and CowboyMusic Festiral
includes Bluegrass music from
some of the industry's best, in.
cluding: IIIrd Tyme Out, the Dry
Branch Fire Squad, the U.S. Navy
Band CountryCunent, the Reno
Brothes, the Lynn Morris Band,
Front Range, the Grasshoppers,
the Sawooth Mounain Bop,
Great Northern Planes, Within

Tradition, Blade Runners, lone
Prairie, Lost Highway, and morc.

In addition, Cowboy stars
for the California festiral include
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
Vaddie Mitchell, Stere Blanchard
and morr, plus Country Music
legend, Merle Haggard and the
Strangers will be performing on
Thursday night only. The Cali.
fornia Bluegrass and Cowtoy
Music Festiral will be held at the
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, Glifornia on Septem.
brr2l -24,zC[f.

To date, the Oregon Blue.
grus and Cowboy Music Festirr"al

includes such Bluegrass headlin-
ers as Iarry Cordle and [one-
some Standard Time, Blue High.
way, Bluegrass Etc., lost High-
way, the Grasshoppers, Mthin
Tradition, Sam Hill, Great North-
ern Planes, Rainey Pass, Misty
River, No Strings Anached, [one-
some Ridge and the Severin Sis-
ters. Cowboysars include: Rid-
ers in the Sky, Don Edwards and
Steve Blanchard, with more to
be announced. The Oregon Fes.

tiral will be held at the Hood
River Fairgrounds in Odell, Or-
egon, AugustlT -20,2W.

In addition to the enterain-
ment on sage, both events will
include a Youth Music Camp,
Youth on Stage, a Bluegrass Band
Competition, Mne Tasting, a
craft fair, contests for the best
decorated RV or campsite, a band
scramble, kid's activities, wor*.
shopo with the performers, an
authentic Cowboy Trail Camp
with campfire performances by
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
Waddie Mi rchell and others, grvat
food and bartecues, as well as

raffies and more.
Camping is arailable on tlrc

festiml sites and is included in all
2,J and 4 daypasses only. Single
day tickets will also be sold.

Adr"ance discount tickets ar€
now arailable. For information,
write to Dale Lawrence Produc-
tions, 1923 NE l34rh, Portland,
OR 97230; call 50340&7692 ot
503 -261-9W7; or check out their
website at: www.GreatMusic
Festirals.com.

Oregon and Catifornia Btuegrass and
Cowboy Music Festivats to offer a

myriad of tatented performers

a

New items in the CBA Mercantile
just in time for the Festivat Season!

Embroidered Denim
Jackets
Heavy denim, waisr length jackets with
two large, deep pockets inside; two top
buttoned pockets and two side pockes
on the outside. Beautiful CBA color logo
embroidered on back with silver lettering
for our 25th Anniversary. You can also
harre yourname embroidered on the front
for an additional $5.
Auilable in sizes M - )mO(L

Atso new in stock are:
SWEAT SHIRTS in Btack and Forest Green

Good looking cottorVpoly sv/eatshirm to keep you warm for
outdoor picking parties. CBA logo is sillscreened on the back
in beautiful,living color. You'll want seraral of them for your
friends and family. Available in sizes L, XL & )O(L

To order these items or other CBA logo merchandise,
see the order blank on page 32.

For further information, call Neale or Irene Evans
at 916-427-t?t4.

$95 
.*n

Plus $6 shipping & handling

$25 
"".nPlus $6 shipping &

handling
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25th Annuat CBA Festirat Tentative Band Performance Schedute
Ihursday,June 15th

9:55 - 10:40 a.m. Country Ham
10:50 - 1l:35 a.m. Lost Highway
ll:41e.m, - 12:30 p.m. Sand

Mountain Boys

l2$0 - 1:30 p.m. Lunch Brcak
andVorkshop

l:30 - 2:15 p.m. Lost and Found
2:25 -3:l0p.m. James King Band

3:20 - 4:01 p.m. Country Ham
4:05 - 6 p.m Dinner and

Vorkshop
6:fi) - 6:45 p.m. Fox Family
6259 -7240 p.nt Lmt and Found
7:50 - 8:35 p.m. Sand Mounain

Bop
8:45 - 9:30 p.m. J.D. Crowe

and ttre NewSouth
9:40 - 10:25 p.m. Junes King Band

htday,June 15th
9:fi) - 9:41 a.m. Loot Highway

955 - 10:40 a.m. FoxFamily
10:50 - 11:35 a.m. Country Ham
ll:45 t.m. - 12:30 p.rn Mounain

Heart
12230 - 1:30 p.m. Lunch Break

andWortshops
1:30 - 2:15 p.m" J.D. Crowe &

the NewSouth

2:25 -3:l0p.m.

3:20 - 4:05 p.m.
4:15 - 4:45 p.m.

4:05 - 5:50 p.m.

5:50 - 6:20 p.m.
6:30 - 7:15 p.m.
725 - 8:10 p.m.
8:20 - 9:05 p.m.

9:15 - 10:00 P.m.
10:10- ll p.m.

Sand Mountain
Boys

Fox Family
Cloggers

on Children s Stage

Dinner and
\[orlshops

Kids on Bluegrass
Lost Highway

Mountain Heart

James King Band
lost and Found

J.D. Crowe
and the New South

4:55 - 5:50 p.m.

5:i0'6:25 p.m.
6:35 -7:20p.m.
7:30 - 8:15 p.m.
8:25 - 9:10 p.m.

9:20. 10:05 p.m.
10:15 - 11p.m.

Dinner &
Workshops

Kids on Bluegrass
Reno Brothers

Rarely Herd
IIIrd Tyme Out

Country Current
Doyle lawson
& Quicksilver

ll:45 - 12:40 p.m.

12:50 - 1:35 p.m.
l:45 -2:30p.m.
2:40 -3:25 p.m.

3:35'4:20P.m.

4:30 - 5:15 p.m.
5:25 - 6:10 p.m.
6:20 - 7:05 p.m.

Lunch Break
&Worlshops

Rarely Herd
Bluegrass Patriots

Doyle [awson
& Quiclailver

Califomia
(Reunion)

Reno Brothers
IIIrd Tyme Out

CountryCurrentSunday,June 18th
9 to 10:50 a.m. Gospel Show

ll - ll:45 z.m. IIIrd Tyme Out

\ Saturday,June 17th
8:50 - 9:35 a.m. Bluegrus Patrios
9:45 - 10:30 a.m. Cdifomia

(Reunion)
10:40 - 1l:25 a.m. Rarely Herd
11235 - 12:20 p.m. Reno Brothers
12:20 - 1:25 p.m. Lunch Break

&Vorkshops
l:25 -Zzl0 p.m. CountryCuntnt
12:20 - 3:05 p.rn Doyle lawson

& Quichilver
3:15 - 4 p.m. Califomia (Reunion)
410 - 4:15 p.m. Mountain Hean
4:10 - 4240p.m. Cloggers

on Children s Stage

Advertise in CBA Souvenir Program
There is still time to adrrrtise your music'related business in the

Sourvenir Program for the California Bluegrass Association's Silver Anniver.

sary, 25th Annual Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass Festiral.

The program will reach CBA members, music stores, record comganies,

agents and artists, as well as orrcr 5,000 festhal attendees - all with an interest

in Bluegrass, old+ime and gospel music.

Reserve our space by contacting Suzanne Denison, editor, Bluegrass

Breakdown by mail: P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, CA95257; phone 2@'2 93'1559;
F LX 2W293-L220; or e.mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

Camera readycopydeadline is May 5, 2000. Adrtrtising rates are printed
on page 2 of this issue.

CBA FestivaL
ContinudftomPBe 1

"newacoustic" music had pushed
instnrmenal prowess to the fore'
fr,ont, Doyle brought harmony
singng back into ttre bluegrass
spotlight. The Doyle kswon &

Quiclsitrer sound - cfiich em-

phasizes the smooth, intricate,
astonishingly perftct rocal har.
monies, innomtirre song arrange'
ments, and stunning instnrmen'
tal work- has been a model for
countless progressirre bluegrass
bands ofthe 1980s and 90s.

Gospel Quartet singing is an

integral part of the Quiclsilver
rcpertoire, and Doyle is amaster
at discovering and revializing
obscure material from old hymn
boolo and early records. From
.Rock My Soul", released in 198 1

to Dofe's most recent recond'
ing, "Winding Through Ufe", the

band's recordingp hara gamered
Dorrc and Grammy nominations
and arzrds. Ttre newest project,
released in L999, received a

Gramrny nomination, and "Noth'
ing Can Touch Me", written by
Barry Scon is among the finaliss
for a 2000 Dove award.

Ihe current Dofe lawson
& Quickilver roster includes
Doyle Lawson on mandolin, sing'

ing lead and tenor vocals; Dale

Perry on banjo and bass vocals;

Barry Scott singp lead and tenor
and plap guitar; Jamie Dailey
plap bass and singp baritone and

lead vocals; and Doug Bartlett
on fiddle.

Doyle lawson & Quicbiher
and CountryHam, are Partof the
stellarline-up forthe CBA's 25th
Annual Father's Day Weekend

Bluegrass Festival which in-
cludes: IIIrdTyme Out, Country
Current (U.S. Navy Band), J.D.
Crowe and the New South, the

Fox Family, Califomia (reunion),
Lost and Found,James King, Sand

Mountain, Bluegrass Patriots,
Lost Highway, Mountain Heart,

Rarely Herd, the Reno Brcthers,
the Corn Masher Dancers and

Kids on Bluegrass.

Dates lor the 2000 festiral
areJune 15-18 on the beautiful
Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California. Early
camping will open on Monday,

June 12 for a fee of $15 per night
per unit. A limited number of
electrical and water hook'up are

arailable on a first<ome, first'
served basis. There is a desig'
nated "tens" only camPin gatez.,

as well as accommodations flor

handicapped campers with ad'
vance reselations.

Camping is included in all
three and four day ticket prices
during ttre festiral Thursday, June
15 to Sunday,June 18.

To order tickets for the CBA's

Silver Anniversary, 25th Annual
Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass

Festiral by mail, please see the
ticket order form and ad on the
hcing page. Credit cand ticket

orders can be made on the
Internet at www. ticketweb.com.
Tickes arc also on sale at all
BASS ticket outlets, the Grass

Valley Chamber of Commerce,
the 5th String Music Store in
Berkeley, and the 5th String
Music Store in Sacramento. No
member discounts offered or
given except for mail order tick-

es from the CBA.

For further information
about mail onder tickets, please

czll David Runge at 707.762-
8735. For TicketVeb informa'
tion, call5lU704An5.

Campers who need handi'
capped accommodations should
call Yvonne Gray at 209'951'
3129.

DOYLb I-,{WSON & QUICKSILVER-- Doyle Laswon, BarryScott,
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Presents its 25th Mnual

SITIMR
Eather's DayVeekend

BTTIEGRASSFESM
June 15,L6,L7 &18,2m

at the Nevada County fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California
* fu1All-Sar line-up Featuring 't

,t IIInd llrme Out * Bluqpass Fatriots * California (Reunion) *
* Countrlr Ham * Countflr Cufrent (u.s. Narr Band) *

* J.D. Crowe & the New South *
* the Foxf,amity*James King Band *

* tloy{e Iawson & Quiclsiher * [nst and Found'*
* lost Highway * Mountain Heart,t Rarely Herd *

* Reno Brothers * Sand Mounhin,t Kids On Bluegra"ss *

.*, i#;{ff# fry,::ff#tr{i' #,r;'###, Fun

CBA Member AdvanceTicket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 a counts are to CBA onty. Members are entitted to purchase 1 discount ticket
frr a singlE irembership or 2 dircount ti.kets for , Couple ttenbc6hip. De.dtine for Advan.e oiscount ticl(etr i5 June t 2000. Io DiscounB av.ibbt at the g.te.

CBA Member Tickets (3/1/00 - 6/5/A0\
4-Day Adutt. ........... $60
4-Day Senior (65 & over)............ $55
4-Day Teen (13-18) ................... $35
3-Day(Th-F-Sat) ........................ tso
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun) ..................... $4s
3-Day leen (13-18) (Th-F-Sat) .... $30
3-Day Teen (13-18 (F-Sat-Sun).... $30

Non-Member Ticket Prices
4-Day Adutt. ........... $65
4-Day Teen (13-18) ................... $40
3-Oay
3-Oay
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) (13-18) ....
3-Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) (13-18) ..

Single Day Tickets No discounts avaitabte
Thursday
Friday ...

$20
$20

Saturday ................ $25
Sunday .................. $15
Chitdren 12 & Under FRtE

Persons who need special comping orrongements due to o
hondicopping condition ore asked to collYvonne Groy ot 209-
951-i129 to make odvonce reseruations. For Credit Card orders contact TicketWeb on the Internet @ www.ticketweb.com [or catl 570-7A4-4448

$55
$50
$35
$35

- Adrance ficket Order Fotm -

CAl,lPItlG IIICLUDtD
II{ ALI 3 AND 4

DAY FESTIVAL
IICKETS.

EARLY CA'qPING
OPENS MONDAY,

JUNE 12. CAMPING.

6/12 T0 6/14

'15 
PER NIGHT

PER UNIT
(TENTS & RVs)

DESIGNATED TENT

ONtY CAI,IPING
AREA RULE WILI BE

ENFORCED 6ltzl00.

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets to the CBA's z5th Annual Fathe/s Day Weekend Btuegrass
Festivat:

Total Enctosed-
Mai[ ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESED, STAMPED
LEGAL-SIZED ENVELOPE. and check or money order
payabte to the Catifornia Btuegrass Association (CBA)
to:
CBA Festival Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, Cj.94952

City

Date of 0rder

Name

Address

Singte Day Tickets

- 
ThursdaY 0ntY @$20

_ Friday 0nty @ $20

- 
SaturdaY 0ntY @$25

- 
Sunday.OntY @$1s

CBA Member No.

CBA l4ember Tickets
+-oay ndutt @ $oo
4-Day Senior @$5s
4-Day Teen @$35
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @$50
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @t4s
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$30
3-Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @$30

For further information
about tickets, catt:

(707) 762-8735

ilon-l,lember Tickets
_ 4-Day Adutt @$6s

- 
4-Day Teen @$40

- 
3-DaY Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @$s5

- 
3-Day Adult (F-Sat-Sun) @$50

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$:S

- 
3 DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @$35
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Ricky Skaggs tweaks those ancient tones
Kentucky Thunder's powerfut night at San Francisco's Last Day Satoon

ByCreorye Martin
Ricky Shggs picked up a

Grammy awand forbest bluegrass

album February 23, and cel-
ebrated a couple dap later with
two (you should pardon the ex-
pression) thundering shows at
San Francisco's kst Day Saloon.

Skaggs'time laboring in the
commercial country music world
has had an eftct on his bluegrus
sound, no doubt. This is not to
say that Sl<aggs is not a killer
mandolin pickerand magnift cent
singer, but his concerts now have

an enhanced quality that
stretches the boundaries of the
"ancient tones" he likes to talk
about.

For insance, big-time coun-
trymusic sars go to great lengths
to rc{fl}rte on stage as hr as

possible the sound of treir rc-
cordingB. Thus you'll often no
tice a "urility inftelder" musician
on stage wtro plap a mandolin
fill in one song, a bit of IIFIGD
(he instnrment formedy known
as Dobro) on another, maybe
suum an autoharp at another
poing iust to give the listener
that nearlysubconscious imprcs-
sion that this is exactly the per-
formance thet is on the CD player
in his car.

In Skaggs'case, at one point

Jim }tills pur down his banio
and picls up a 1920s Regal slide
guitar (non-resophonic) and
plap a little backup on "Walls of
Time." As I write this, with my
computer's CD playergoing and
my earphones on, I am not sur-
prised at all to hear on that track
the same slide guiar sound in
mysrrs. (lf Skaggs was still play-

ingstadiums, howerrer, one pre-
sumes he'd hare a guy with a
hammer and spike to duplicate
the mining sound that winds up
"Coal Minin'Man.")

Rickybrought an eightpiece
band to the [^ast Day Saloon.
Bobby Hicla was ioined on fiddle
by a young phenom (where do
these kids come from?) named

Luke Bulla. They played twin
fiddles and sometimes took turns

backing the singerwhile the other
retreated into the shadows.

Therc were no less than three
guitar players on stage. Clay

Hess, another of these young

Harmonica Kornel:..
Especiatty for beginners,
grandparents, kids, anyone

by Howard Polley

l'bmonka - the
people's rnstrument ffi"y*Tt*Hgrt;

fire facs are in! It has been from his near-tragic gunshot
proven, unscientifically of urcund.
couse,you@nacnultylirrcwith- At ttre Lincoln-Douglas de-
out ttrc harmonica; but do pu bates, fiery Stephen Douglas ar-
wantto? Surelyacoupleof mil- rired with a brass band, while
lionpeoplecan'tbewrong. Vell Honest Abe had only his trusty
not oally wrong anyway. harmonica. "Mr. Douglas needs

In recent issues of this col- a brass band," Lincoln was cred-
umnwe'rrementionedthenames ited with sayrng, "but the har-
of legendary harp players - past monica will do for me!"
and present. These are record- Frank James, Jesse's older
ing artists, commercial srudio brcther, used to carry a har-
players,movieandTVsoundtrack monica in his pocket, which, ac-

performersandmanymore. But cording to legend, deflected a

wait a minute, ntrat about the bullet and sarred his life, allow-
man on the street? The person ing him to live into the twentieth
who is nota musician byoccupa- century. lawmanVyattEarpand
tion. In hct, this individual may desperadowilliamBonney,alias
be in a field of endeavor hr re- Billy the Kid, both played the
moved from the world of har- harmonica.
monica playrng. Oh yes, there Robert Manley sailed the
areabunchoftheseharpplayers stormcwept Atlantic in his tiny
too. (Ihefollowinginformation boat "Tinkerbelle" in 1965. His
is based on the Hohner only companion on the lonely
Company's booklet entitled volage was his harmonica.
"Easy Reeding", published to Vell,thereyouhaveit,morc
commemorate over 100 years in harmonica players all over the
themarkingofharmonicas). place. Thanlsapinforstopping

The fint instnrment to be by HK this month. If you're in-
played in outer space was the terested in additional informa-
harmonica. Astronaut Wally tionhomHohner'sbooklet,send
Schirra "smuggled" one aboard me a SASE business size, and I'll
his Gemini M spacecraft and sendyouafreecopy. Keepprac-
played Jingle Bells" to the de- ticing. Always remember where
light of the entire world, who you keep your harmonica. It
sawthevirtuosoperformanceon could help you out o[ a tough
TV via satellite. jam someday!

Former President Ronald

superpickers, everybit as Fxt as

the departed Bryan Sutton, al-

though perhaps less accurate and
not quite as musically inrentirre,
played a Collingp flat-top. Paul

Brcwster, a long-time Osborne
Brothers sideman, plapd rhythm
on another Collingp dreadnought
and sangtenor to Skaggs. Darrin
Vincent, Rhonda's brother, sang

baritone and plapd something

1ou don'tsee in bluegrass bands
very often (another of Skaggs'

enhancements), a Collingp arch-

topguitar, onq/hich he doubled
the mandolin chop, andcontrib
uted the lester Flatt G-runs on
"Uncle Pen." One wonders if
Skaggs'band has some kind of
endosement deal with the Teus
guiarcomgrny.

Mark Fain played bass, in-
cludinga nice fast duet riffwith
Shggs' mrndolin on one part of
"Boston Boy."

The band kicked offwith the
Sanley Brottrers' traditional "Pig

in aPen," then rippedoutashort
but intense "Firc on the Moun-
tain" with Hicks and Bulla play-

ing twin fiddles. They followed
with Carter Stanley's "lonesome
Night," with a soulfu I trio on the

choruses.

Sl<aggp nex dipped into the
Flatt and ScruggB songbag for
"Sornehow Tonight" and fol-
lowed that with a hyperdrive ver-

sion of "Wheelhoss," both tunes
thatare on the "Bluegrass Rules"

CD that marked his rerurn to
acoustic music in 1997.

As the band continued to
explore the classicbluegrass rep-
ertoire, "Rough and Rocky,"
"Uncle Pen," "Bound to Ride,"
"Rank Sranger," and such, I
thought of how unusual it was

that Skaggs was performing the
same sort of songp that your typi-
cal justctartingout young blue-
grass band would be playing in a

small neighborhood bar or pizza

parlor.
How many times hare you

read a review in Bluegrass Un'
limited ofa band's first CDwhere
the reviewer tries to say, as po-

litely as possible, that another
version of "Pig in a Pen" isn't
really necessary from a young,

unknown band. It is the goal of

most such group6 to derrclop
original materid, put it on a

recond and get some notioe.
But Skaggs, with his own

star power, pure vocals and hot
mandolin chops, plus the amaz-

ing musicians in IGntuckyThun-
der, doesn't hare thatproblem. I
suspect that some of the fans he
attracs are from his countrystar
dap and don't know all that
much about where these songp

come from. Plus, the music
Skaggs is doing was recorded
many years ago, and alttrough

1ou can't hult any of the blue-
grass pioneers for the artistry or
passion of their music, there is

something to be said for modern
recording techniques wtrere you
feel like you arc right in the
middle of the band, with the

banio in one ear and the mSndo-
lin in the other.

nicky also is nothing if not a
alented affanger, having man-
agedonce upon a time toartup
"Uncle Pen" with enough chicken
picking, drums and such to get

Bill Monroe's classic bluegrass
anthem to the No. l spoton the
commercial country hit parade.

His sets and songp are nicely
pacd, with stops and stars, the

occasional mandolin-banio or
mandolin-bass duet, single or
twin fiddles and sometimes no
fiddles at all, And when the band
is turned loose on a hot instru-
mental, the result is blistering
speed, wild inventiveness.

For a change of pace,
Brewster sang "Listening to the

Rain," the old Osborne Brothers
song (wrinen, I beliere by Damon

Black) that is being done so well
these dap by Becky Schlegel and
True Blue out of Minnesota.
Brewster sang a high lead, Bobby
Osbomertyle, with Skaggs' and

Vincent's harmonia stacked be-

lowhim. And fiddlerBobbyHicks
did the title song from his album,
"Fiddlepatch," which is a coun-

try blues disguised most of the

way thncugh wrth iany chords
(Oooh, looky, a bluegrass guitar
picker playing !ths!).

fu the concert concluded
and the crowd cheered and

clapped foran encore, someone

,velled out, "l fun't Broke, But I'm

Badly Bent!" A smile crossed
Ricky's hce and he said, "Ve
could do a little bit of that." It
obviously wasn't on the set list
but the band produced a credit-
able rrersion on the spot - jam-

ming in a controlled environ-
ment by trained professionals.

You can try this at home, kids,
but it probably won't sound as

good.

Then Ricky sang "Roll in My
Sweet Baby's Arms," and fi nished

up with a wickedly Fast "Boston

Boy," rather more quickly paced,

I thought, than Uncle Pen
Vandiver used to play it while
riding mulehackwith his nephew
to a house dance in the green

hills around Rosine, Ky.
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Otd-time Fiddting at
County Fair MaLt
by Suzanne Denison

Old-time fiddlers and their
friends enterained shoppen and
brouners during theweekend of
February 24-26, 2000 at the
County in Voodland, CA. This
was the 10th Annirarsarycelebra-
tion of the event hosted by
Califonria State Old Time
Fiddler's Association #5, and
organized by Gloria Brcmer.

Luckily for us, CBA's official
photognpher, Howard Cold was
on hand Saturday to get some
great candid shots of the musi-
cians. Unfornrnnately, howerrcr,

he didnt get the performer's
names, and I don't know all of
them.

If you (or a friend) are pic-
ruredon this gage, please letme
know, and I will be happy to let
our rsaders know*tto you are in
the next issue.

It looks like eraryone is hav-
ing a great time at this year's

February ercnt, and Gloria has

told me that they plan to hold
another Old Time Fiddling ewnt
at the mall this fall. \[atch for
details in later issues.

Jack Kuykendaht of lilantecafams with an unidentified guitar
plalrcr at the county rair lflall' 

phto by Howard Gor

Melva Winchell of Stockton strirms her guitar while an unkown Dobro player takes a br€alc
PbotobyHowmdhA

" ;iii :l

Itysteryptckers-Thlsquartet(dlunknowutoyoureditor), entef,talnthecrowdwithaBluegrass
tune' 

Pbotoby Houard cald

BBING YSUR INSTBUMENT AND JAM WITH US!
WHEN: Friday, Aprit 28 to Sunday, Aprit 30, 2000
WHERE: The Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Vattey, CA

WHAT: CBA's annual Spring Campout and Jammer's Weekend
C0ST: Camping fees are the onty cost -- $tS per night per RV and $7 per night for tents.
LISTENERS WE[C0ME! Bring your friends and famity and introduce them to the CBA famity of

wonderful acoustic music and friendship.
For more information, ca[ Bob Crowder at 530-677-6735.
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MUSIC MATTERS

Copyright the SiLences?
byElena Corey

Author! Author! Satisfied
viewers of a theatrical demand.
"Who wrote that beautifu I song?"
ask appreciatirrc listeners regard-
ing a grcat composition. Despite
the fact thatrc allworkwith the
same 12 halfrteps, the many ar-

rangements of those notes con-
tinue to delight and amaze us.

Premiere guitarist John
Mclaughlin sap, "l qant to be a

better and betterguiar player. I
want to articulate, able to utilize
space better, to playsilence more
profoundly." Instructors of im-
provisation tell studens regu-
lar$ to develop a rhythmic per-
sondityforamelodic riff, to not
play eight thousand sixteenth
notes consecutirrly. As musi-
cians adr"rnce, theylearn to leart
some sgaces for the music to
breatheJor the swing to rcturn
for another push. And so the
phrasing becomes conversa-
tional, call and response like
even, ils the instnrmentalistpre-
sents a dialogue. This musical
dialogrre can rary, iust as the
lyricof a piecewould, tosugest
rarious moods wtren plapd with
differences of expression.

Ve all wzrnt to be able to
hear the sounds ofsilence and to
let the music relax enough to
provide its owr rhythms. Begin-
ning and intermediate instru-
menaliss may tend to overplay
out ofnervousness and fear that
they're orrcrtheir heads and sim-
ply must keep playing at brcrak-

neck speed until they're through.
Yes, that's true. But the one time
that your own improvisational
lickcan be perceived to be musi-
cal, on its own, is as memorable
as the insant you realize that you
reallycan swim. Such an instant
gets to be treasured forever.

Among other reasons to
avoid plagiarism in both musical
composition and lyric creation
stands the great high you get to
feel when you perceive that, al-

though you may have narrowly
avoided playrng something you
alreadyknew, the music pu hart
managed to create is actudly tn rly
original. "Highly derivatirre" and
"reminiscent of herAis earlier
masterpieces" are critics' words
that instrumental improvisers,
composeni / song-uriters dread
hearing. Such commenary sig-

nals that, to at least othem'earf,,
one's cneativity and uniqueness

aren't apparcnt any longer.
But ercry so often a new

counEy grusic hit, e.g. *Please

Don't Put Me in Your eX-File,"
just happens to be identical in
melody to a hit of earlier de-
cades, "Act Naturall/, (ercn the
phrasing is duplicated from the
earlier lines, e.g. "They'rc gonna
put me in the movies.") Th€
musicians who are asked to tr,ot

out a fine arrangement for the
"neu/ hit may not be able to get
excited, in their disappointment.
Somebody else already showed
the way to provide memorable
riffs for that tune. Ilre challenge
is to tune out the earlier rendi-
tion of the tune and to come up
with something brand new, de-

spite the flagrant plagiarism's
raining on one's creativity pa-

rade.
lou Stein, a pianist of great

improvisational hme, showed
millions of prosaic musicians that
even such basic melodies as

"Mary Had a Little Lamb" and
"TwinHe, Twinkle, Little Star"
could oftr unlimited pocsibili-
ties for individualized interpre-
ations. He dropped delightful
passing chords and altered
chords into basic compositions,
charming our ea$ with every
measune. Similarly, stylists such
as Gerald Martin hare taken such
traditional folk runes as 

*Buffalo

Gals, Won't You Come Out To
night?" and added strong ascend-

ingstep to the bass line, in each
phrase, providing encourage-
ment to our improvisational
urges.

People who write music for
films, cinematic composers like

Jerry Goldsmith, often deliber-
ately skirt the aural-memory
edges of well known songs, yet
manage to avoid being sued for
plagiarism. Their task, as they
tell about it, is primarily mood
setting. Iheyemphasize synchro
nizing repeated sounds, even one
four to six note riff, to build ten-
sion or remind hearers of a set-

ting. Silence also can pby a
major role in their task. For
instance, in the movie C,oma, di-
rected by Michael Crichton, Mr.
Croldsmith's ultimate score be-
gan with an entire ftfteen min-
utes without music, to symbol-
iza the lack of consciowness of
the prougonist. firen when the
music entered, a stark contrast

was audible.
Iflriting music for a movie

may be similar to collaboratira
writing, where one person is a
lyricist and the other the com-
poser. Marching the mood of the
music to the "plot" of the lyrics is
one of the components of
prooidy, wtrich is indispensable
to song-uniting. Prosidyis often
given as the rc:ason some well
known tunes have grown new
sets of lyrics, losing their original
ones. I'm not alking about
korking" lyrics, e.g. "Scrambled
eggs" to Mccartney's'Yesterday,"
but referring to lyrics which were
offered to the world, but later
superseded by better ones. fui
example of this could be, "Be-
liere Me If A[ Ttrce Endearing
Young Charms'which was first
published in london h 1775,
with one set of lyrics, but which
was rcscued hom obscurity by

The David Thom Band

Rays Bl.uegrass
The David Thom Band

Swollen Recorids

Songp: Katy Daley, Calmdarc,
On €, On, Berheley Bounce,
Homested On Tbe Farm, Jor-
dan, Separate C.ars, If I lose,
Nam See My Home Again, Tbe

Bitt arcot Lullaby, Golhusb, All
My Lfe, Undq Sbies LikeTbae,
The RossValley Ratnble, Ouq In
Tbe Glory La.nd, Darh Hollou

Pesonnel: David Thom - guitar
and vocals; Doug Holloway -
fiddle; Paul Knight - bass and
riocals;Jon Mask - mando[n and
vocals 

; Jonathan ft hiele - banf o
and rocals

bylarry Grlin
Some thingp are a giren -

the sun rises in the east, taxes are

due on the 15th of this month,
festiral season alwap passes

much too quickly, and lhe David
Thom Band Plays Bluegrass.
Which, rnazingly so, also hap
pens to be the name of the new
CD by Ttre David Thom Band.
When you hara a fiddle, banjo,
mandolin, doghouse bass, and

the Irish Poet lhomas Moore,
who wrote a second set of lyrics
around 1807. Those lyrics have
survived to this &y. "Beautiful
Brown Eyes" is anotherexample
of a song whose parenage is

shrouded with controversy, and
which shows differing lyrics orrcr
a period of some 40 years, and
now offers several rrcrses of lyrics
which appear in serreral other
songs.

A surviving standard which
is much appreciated by bluegnass

musicians and audiences is,
"When You and I Were Young,
Maggie." The lyric of the song
was wrinen bya Canadian school
teacher, George Johnson, who
offered it, as a courtingpoem to
his sweetheart, Maggie Clark.
Composer James A. Butterfield
was so morad by the beautiful
verse that he set the poem to
music, and copyrighted the total

acoustic guitar in a band, it is a
pretty safe bet that you anen't
going to hear any rap, hiphop,
or funk music. Thanlfully this is
true here on this recording, as it
ain't nuthin' but straightahead,
good old-Fashioned bluegrass -
the way it was meant to be played.

The David Thom Band is

based in Marin County, not (yeQ
exactly a hotbed for bluegrass
music. Sure, bluegrass gods
David Grisman and PeterRowan
live up there. And Dr. Elmo &
Wild Blue have been playing in
the county for about 10 years.

Yet aside from these names there
had been little else happening
bluegrus-wise in Marin until the
Thom bop started pickin' away a

few years back, And now they
are at the forefrontofabluegrass
Renaissance that is slowly aking
hold in the BayArea. They play
often at the Sweetwater as crell
as other clubc in Marin that nor-
mally do not featur€ bluegrass
music. They are trailblazers in
the truest sense of the word.

David Thom is the lead
singer, guiar plapr, and front
man for the band, as urell as the
main songwriter. He is also a
darned-good flatpicker.
Jonathan Schiele pich a mean 5-

string, sings thehigh lurmonies,

in 1866. Incidentally, George

and Maggie got married and
moved to Clerrland, Ohio, wtrere
they lived until Maggie died.
From then on, the silences em-
bedded in the interstices of the
music were e\€n morc signifi-
cant to George and all the subse-

quent listeners.
May your songwriting and

instrumental improvisational of-
feringp to the world encompass

memorable amangements of
pearly tones as well as significant
silences which, cumulatively tes-

tifr to the grsatness of your mu-
sic.

Happypicking to you.

efnro

wrorc rwo of the instmmentals
here, and he singp lead on one
song. Jon Maskplays the mando-
lin and sings baritone harmo-
nies, while Paul Ihight sing;s and
plays the bass. Newest member
to the group is fine fiddler Doug
Holloway.

There is lots ofgoodstuffon
the new CD. Five of the songp
are original, yet the strongest
numbers are the bluegrass clas-

sics. The band pap tribute to
some of the bluegrass greas here:
there are two Bill Monroe songp

- "Goldrush" and "On & On";
trvo Ralph Stanleytunes -"Yaty
Daley" and "lf I Lose"l "Home-
stead On The Farm" is by A.P,

Carter; "Never See My Home
Again" is by Dilland and Jayne;
and there are the bluegrus stan-

dards "Orrer In Glory Land" and
"Dark Hollou/'. There are three
instrumentals, a couple of gos-

pel songp, a waltz, and lots of
darn good pickin' going on here.
The David lhom Band Plalr Blue-
grass is a vrell-rounded debut
bluegrass recording by one of
the BayArea's finest up and com-
ing bluegrass bands.

If you missed their CD re-
lease show at the Freight and
Sahage in Februaryyou can go
see the band on Tuesday, April

RECORDING REVIEWS
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l8th, in Mill Valley on the
monthly Bluegrass Gold show
when they will be releasing as

many CDs as possible at the
Sweetwater, Marin's venerable
nightclub. Theywill also be shar-

ing ttre stage with Batteries Not
Included at the Palo Alto Unitar-
ian Church on Saturday, April
29. More information on the band
and the CD can be obained at
www.thedtb.com.

Buy a fuw dozen o[ these

CDs before the I 5e and use them
as a tax deduction. You'll be

helping the band pay their own
taxes and you'll be spreading the
word that The David Thom Band
Plap Bluegrass.

Devolver
TtreVaybacb

Fiddling Cricket Music

919 Michigan Arrcnue
SanJose, C 95L25

Songs: Ilchhus Interruptus,
Compadres In lbe Old Siera
Mdre, Gone Waybrch, Been
Around, Stapple From Tbe
Apple, Ihc last Steatn Enghc
Trai4 I Van' tu Be Like You (Ihe
Monkey Song), McH attte'sVal\
Tbe Witcb Of Vlestmereland,

JNn, Clu& OA Hm

Personnel: Wayne Jacques -
ftddle, mandolin, rocals; Stevie
Coyle - rhythm, fingerstyle gui-
ar, rocals: James Nash - lead
guitar, mandolin, rocals; Chris
Kee +tring bass, electric bass,

vocals; Peter Magee Tucker -
drums, rrocals

by Iarry Grlin
"Bluegrass Rules!" so the slo

gan goes. And sometimes the
bluegrus rules are broken. Pe-

ter Vernick certainly has
stretched the boundaries of the
genrc on the banio, as haveAlison
Brown and Bela Fleck. Druha
Trara electrifies their acoustic
instruments and they use dnrms,
and David Grisman does his
"dawg" music. Is any of this
bluegrass? Ihis is debatable. Do
these acts get to play bluegrass
festirals? Indeed they do. And so
do The Waybacls, a Bay Ara-
basedband that has created a bit

of a buzz with their new CD titled
"Devolt€f".

Ihe Waybacls are hard to
pigeonhole. They play acoustic
guiurs, fiddles, mandolins, and
string bass. Yet theyalso harc a
percussionist. If they had a banf o

in the band theywould probably
be billed as a bluegrass band, but
this album was recorded in a
.banjo free zone." They play
what they call "acoustic may-
hem," which means they are all
over the map style-wise yet the

hot pickin'makes it sound sort
ofbluegrassy most of the time. A
mor€ appropriate, descriptive
term might be "cmbgrass," as

some tnrditional bluegrass fans
are going to be crabbywtren they
don't hear anyBill Monroe songp

on this reconding.
Ihere are a couple of sur-

prises onDeuolau,the first and
foremost being the rewlation
that the band member hereto,
bre known as "Chojo"Jacques is

Contlnucd on Page A-18

The Millennium Camp's Staff tncludes :

Carlo Aonzo, Butch Baldassari, Terry Baucom, Stephen Benneff, Alan Bibey,

Rolly Brown, Dennis Caplinger, John Carlini, Brad Davis, Beppe Garnbetta,

Murphy Henry, Steve Kaufrnan, John Moore and Bryan Sutton

Rotrtlng 2 llour Chsses wlth ALL of Oe Meln Tcechers

AII Mc.ls end Lodglng (Compedon Peckrges wlt[ lPt ttylc lodglng rvellrble)

Admlsslon to All Thc Ntghtly Concats

Spoclrt Gucsb Doc Wetson, Devld Grlcr (Gutter Cemp) end o0crs TBA.

Moralng Grcup Lccturc Serlcs

Hlghly fmuscd Afteruoon Penel sesslonr. the crmp Stefi eud othcr speclel guests.

Slow JrmPcrlodr

Enscnblo Worlq Opco M[(G TIDG' Ntghdy Jrmc

Itatpicking Camp - $650.00

Mandolin Crmp - $425.00

Banjo Camp - $425.00

Fees Include All Classes,

Meals and Lodging
all Concerts and

o

a

a

4th Annuet Stcvc Krufmrn Fletplcldng Contest (Gultrr Cemp Only) - Cmn REGISTRATIoN RF,QI TRDD -
Sencfioned by the Nedonel Fletplcklng Chemplonshlps - ls! 2nd rnd 3rd Prizcs- too mrny to mention!

#;"J::f#;:'r"LynnDudenbostcr"MertylrnhrmrndSteveHuber Call Or Write for
Concert Serles wlth Tenn€ssee's Arer Top Bluegress Bends end Sololsts a Kamp BfOChUfe

Call orwnle

Today!

Catl Today! Limited Spaces -For Registrations and Camp Info:
Steve Keufmen's Acoustic CemP
PO Bor 1020, Alcoe, TN 37701

1-8gg-FLATPIK or 423-982-3E08 (Operator's end Tepe Machines ere Standing By 24 hr. )
www.Fletpllccom Register On - Line

Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!

The Camp 
^Serics 

is in part Dy - lst Quality Muslc, Acoustic Guitar, AcuTab, AllWays Travel, Amerltege Ctscs,

Bluegress Unllmited, Blue Heron Cases' Colllngs Gultars, Coloredo Case Company, D'Addarlo SHngs' Dcerlng Brnlos, DR

Sfings, Flshman Transducerc, Flatplcklng Gulter Megadne, J. W. Gallagher end Son, Glbson Acoustlc Dlvlslon, Homespun

Tapes, Mandolln Megazine, Mertln Gultarc' Mess Strect Muslq Mel Bay Publlcadons, Murlln's Muslc World' PlcKing

Roy's Record Shop, Sente Cruz Gultrrs' Shubb Cepos, Teylor Gulterr rnd lYevcrly Tunlng Mechlnes.

Steve Kaufmanrs Acoustiq Crur[$
tY 

Fhtpicking Camp - June 18-25,2000 I
Mandolin Camp - June 14'18, 2000

Banjo Camp - June l4'I8, 2000

Bluegrass Brcrakdown , April2000 - Page A-17

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Sp ecialty designed for the B eginnet thro ugh Profes sio nal'

Located On The Campus of Maryille College in Maryville, TN
17 mL So. olKnoxville, TN.

Your Paid Registration Entitles You To:
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really named uVayne." But any-
onewho has seen theVaybacls
will not be surprised at how good
this recording b. This version of
ttrc band has been together for
less than a year, and most of the

profect when you listen to the
instrumental cuts, "Newpofi",
"When Dayls Done", "Catch firc
Bakef" and "Kansas City Rag."

There is some rcry nice twin
ftddle work on "Little Home In
Tennessee" and "Put My Uttle
Shoes Away', provided by Chris
and Ed Neff.

If you want to listen o some
great picking and singing you
definitelyuant to add ilris one to
pur collection. Vanderlust b a
ftne album that I really enioyed
and I beliera pu will o.

I think we will be hearing
more from this talented rnan, at
least I hope so.

Sounds Lke
Bluegrass To Me
Tony Ellis

Copper Creek Records
cccD 0174
P.O. Box316l
Roanoke,YA 24015

Songp: My LongJoumey Horne,
WillYou Be Lwlng Arctber Man,
Sbortenin' Bread, Rd Roching
Cbair, Traglc Romanc e, Tbe O ld
Ctoss Rod, Sweet Sunny butb,
Turhey In Tbe Strau, N ine P wnd
HAmtnu, Valk@ Vitb Yau In
My Dreams, My Cabln In
C.arollne, Crue lvi lly, P oor E llen
Smitb, Tbere's A Man Going
fuound, I Am A M an Of C.o rctant
Sonoto, My Homeb Actoss Tbe
Bluoidge Mountalat,

Personnel: TonyEllis, banjo, vo
cals; DudleyC,onnell, guitar, r,o
cals; Lester Woodie, fiddle, vo
cals; Tom Gray, bass, rocals

ByKen Reynolds
This is the latest release by

former "Blue Grass Bo/, Tony
Ellis on the Copper Creek
Records label. I guess the best
way to describe this CD is to tell
you that this is straight forwand,

classic bluegrass in the truest
sense of the word. Ellis went to
work for Mr. Monroe as a banio
plapr inJanuary of 1!60, a ten-
ur€ that lasted two and a half
years. During this time, he re-

corded twenty- firre songp with
the master.

Tony has some pretty good
company with him on this
project. All of the musicians have
made the mart on the music.
Fiddle player Lester Voodie
worked with the Sanley Broth-
ers. Tom Gray has worked with
the likes of the Country Gentle-
men, and a sixteen year stint
with the Seldom Scene. Itre
youngest member of this en-
semble is none otlrer than Dudley
Connell of Johnson Mountain
Bop hme. Dudley cunently
worls with The Seldom Scene
and long;view.

Mth this kind of erperience,
you iust know the picking and
vocals arcgoingtobe top norch.
This album gives you sixteen
songp for you listening pleasure
and they're all old classic tunes.

Withsongp like "WillYou Be

Lovin' Another Man", "Nine
Pound Hammer', "Poor Ellen
Smith', to neme a ftw, you can't
go wrongwith this one.

I thoroughly enf opd listen-
ing to this album and I think that
anyone who like good traditiond
bluegrass will feel the same way
once theylisten to it. This is one
you'll surelywant to add o your
collection.

Aged To Perfection
George Shufler

Copper Creek Records
cccD0lz
P.O. Box3161
Roanoke,VA 24015

Songp: Nlne Powd Hammer,
Giae TbeVoild ASunny Smile,

Lwe Plcase C,ome Home, Doun
In TbeWillou Gardm, I An, A
Pilgrtm, My Homa Actoss Tbe

Blue Ridge Mountains, Freigbt
Train, It\ Mlgbty Darh To Trao el,

Mills's Cnt e, &t eu Smny Soutb,

Litt leJoe, Wbat A F ileild W e H aa e

InJesus.

Pesonnel: George Shuftler, gui-
tar.

BytrGn Repolds
Just got this CD from Cop-

per Creek Records featuring the
legendary Ceorge Shuffler do
ing some mighty fine flatpick

ing. George began his profes-
sional career in the 1950s with
the Sanley Brothers, playing bas
for them. George is well known
for his distinctive bass playing
style, but he is also a very al-
entd guitarplayer.

In the 1960s on a reconding
session with King records, he
inaugurated his unique picking
style that is nowknown as ctoss
picking. He developed this style
wtrile wo*ing withJim andJesse

McReynolds.
this album is an all instnr-

mental proiect and includes a lot
of old standards, as well as one of
his originals, "Girre TheVorldA
Sunny Smile", all picked in
George's unique style.

As nearas I can tell from the
liner notes, this is a one man
proiect but it has a rich full sound.
The only instrumentation is the
lead and a rhythm guitar. Some

cun sound like it's iust one gui-
tar: On some songl it uas hand

for me to tell.
If you are a flat-picker, or

even a wannabe flatpicker, I
think you will thoroughly enioy
this album. I knowl did.

If you vant to hear the old
flat toppicked like b it suppooed
to be, pick up George Shuffier's
"Aged To Perftction" CD.

City Bound
Molasses Creek

Molasses Creek
P.O. Box 5X
Ocracoke NC279fi

Songp : SDorq Tbk Old Hanmu,
Glendale Train, Midnigbt Mo on-
ligbt,YouAre Flre, Blue Mlrr+
Stand and Dellaer, Anotber
Dance, Marnlng Sky, HW Ot, A
Mountain, Stlll Loa e F riday, Eb o
Walku, GhteYourcelf to Looe.

Personnel: Molasses Creek is:

Gary Mitchell - Guiar & rocds,
Kitty Mitchell - Bass & rccals,
Dave Tweedie - Fiddle & vocals,

Stan Brown - Banio, louis Allen
- Harmonica, vocals. Gues6:
Vassar Clements - Fiddle 3,8,
Gene Vooten - Dobro, 2,4,t,
David Grier 4uitar 2,5, 13, Den-
nis Crouch - Bass, all, Bevedy
Botsford - Conga 5.

membes arE veterans of otlrer WanderLust
noubleBayAreaban&. . . Cf,rl,g;to,

There is a dircrse mix ot
meterial on Danlaer, *d q CopperCreekRecords
musiciar.rship is ftrst rate. A aafDb,i
bahr'sdorenworthofsongpare iO. n,liOf
on the CD, ln4uQg six instru- it*""t . Ve 246t1'
menal tunes that showease the

H*uffi,'trffi;*:,iq y:ff*'1ff:,";*itrtr;l {#,
;';llLTi#ff#'''1,TffisyW; j;m:Xl:
and it ses the tone for all-of the -Vt"-iiiit 

Done,Wandulusi,
songp that foh* T". o{:: ":t n*nrprtir,niiofmt, putMy
ge. unzuns lonq IreT ;1:,:l i;;,t -I:br* 

eiay,' c,ai* rt
Hil rTil,i.H'fJlgli.fr tu1';r*'w-;#wbv, K"*
arrangement of the lGnny Baker
song"McHattie:tw-4Y (fu,T:. pesonnel: chris Brashear, lead

#,ff$#-Hmffi #lmljli:,,,*:grt
tulfillsttrebluegrassr"qu*q:ry ;;;-;j, retiiucraughlin,
of one-train+ong-per-recording il;;;trbass vocal; john
withtheirrrcrsionofJohnFahd: ;il11,'tritone rocal;'t rri.
lTlrq t rt Steam Bngine ToFi -;*i$f;, 

tenor'ocal;EdNeff,

ffiff#ffi"*H^H naa.i s"ilsrack, banio

duo llre Frontmen - singB the 
By Ken Remolds

:r,rihr'r" {ige ld,.,Iil#m;e ThTx;
Madre'_(wtric! coma.holn$e 'Cil, i;h."r. firrt off, I 6"vE

M:TfTilY$YTTr+ffi 3#*H1' HJffi trg
vestmereland," and ttrc h:T: .-oJing. 

' 
nrt reading"the riner

ffitffi,T.ff#fi# mxrim*il;lnu
f,.U "rl""Ii flfHffif; il;fr"-e;; t;'rffi
plalrr, he also las a Ane vojcl 

"n 
rGi.ningto irir, tt ir fuungsingng a song he wrote^called ;;r*fi,deliwiasong. UI

"Been Around'. And Chojo/ l^;*rrA*rantvoicetolisten
vayne :ineB 1 tu*y T"r:i:l ; H;til some rop musicians

tr":"'ff::*,Hf,;ff: 3i: mm'Xm"mm
you'rt ne'ver heard it done be- ;;ilk. 

'Th. 
picking is about as

fore.

- lhebandisdoing^somecD t%ffifff", 
*ty an excel-

frItr, *:1iffill;[',Ef ::Tffif'tr*5ffiffi#able by_ going to. http:// ;,'h"-l, include: *Mason,s
wwn.waybacls.coln. Checkout f"r.*", "fost Soldier Son",
their schedule at the tlt-t-lTj^, ryii.irn o.yls Done", "c,atch

- r!: IBMA (lnte.rnati,o,laf nr;rk;;;, .,id th, title cut on
BanjoMusiciansAsociation)has,fi ,lbr;,' "Wanderlust,, wetE
threatened to boy991 rylT- ,[*il;'byBrashear.
mances bythisbandfolfllt * i*-p"rdftveniovedthesoul'
uting to the devolution -oll!:' il ,o;;"l^t s"riri6. son", r€ry
grass_. wtren it comes. fft- ,.rrrifyr*, ffid " ;ust won
ing dre urwritten -lo 

-o.f 

bl!_._. a"rt"i"wiif. i[ofthesongpon
grass and creafnq "olt:,Yl: rr,lr alr*'.*gooaones-[ood
hem, TheVaybach rTEity-T *ltd ;t.-.Srrr.
charged. Yet once you hear it ----V* 

*i, the feel of ttre cali-
ryu yrll get a charge out of U., tifiuricianship on this
Deuoloq.
Page A-lE - Bluegrass Breakdorrn, April 2000
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by Tom Sour

Molasses Creek is based on
Ocracoke Island off the cmst of
North Grolina. According to
the jacket, the island is 23 miles
off the csast and three hours
from the nearest Val-Mart. This
CD was recorded in Nashville,
thus the title.

This is the third CD from this
island dwelling North Carolina
band. Molasses Creekbills them-
selves as an uacoustic fulk frsion
band." I'd say that pretty well
describes the CD. The vocals

definitely harc a folk bent to
them. Theycome offbeston the
more folk oriented tunes. Espe-

cially lkte Wolls "Give Yourself
to Love," not as much to my
liking on "Blue Bayou." Four of
the twelve cuts are Molasses
Creek originals. Other come
from writers as diverse as Dan
Foglelberg and Roy Orbison.

The picking is pretty good.
From the corc band, both Dave

Tweedie and Stan Brown play
theirinstmmens well, fiddle and
banio respectively. Gary Mitchell
plap solid rhythm guitar. The
harmonica of louis Allen was so
low in the mix as to not be dis-
cernible. When you harc ringers
like Vassar Clements. Gene
Wooten and David Grier, well
they do raise things up a notch.
The playing from these thr€e was
at is usual lerrel of excellence.

It has alwap bothered me
that a band will bring in a player
to take the place of one of the
regular members usual instru-
rnent, as theyhave done herc on
bass and mandolin. I would pre-
fer to hear the same band I would
hear at a lirre performance.

Overall this is a respectable
effort. Ttrose who enioy folk
oriented bluegrass will enjoy it

Hane you ordered
your tickets yet?
Don't miss out on the

member discouns on Adrance
Tickets for the CBA's 25th An-
nual Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival in GrassVal-
ley! (|une 15-18,2000). Send
in lnur ordu today ! Therc is e

ticket order form on page A-13
for your convenience.

most. Their website, www.
molassescreek.com, features
sound bites and a newsletter.

Short Trp Home
Joshua Bell and Edgar Meyer

Sony Classical
sK 50864

Song;s: Slnfi Trfp Hotrw, Hang
Hang BT, In tbe Nick of Time,
Concqt Duo - tbe Prequal, BP, If
I krunt, OK Alrigbt, Deatb by
Trlple Fiddle, Moaemmt 1, Con-

cqt Duo Mooemmt 2, Concut
Duo Moaement j, Concqt Duo
Mouemmt4.

Personnel: Joshua Bell, Violin,
Edgar Meyer, Bass, Sam Bush
Mandolin, Violin, Mike Marshall
Guitar, Mandola, Violin.

by Tom Sours

Bluegrass people will be fa-

miliarwith the work of Sam Bush
and Mike Marshall. Many will
recognize Edgar Meyer from his
workwith other folls within the
Bluegrass genre. Joshua Bell is a

newname to me. He is aclassical
violinist of some acclaim, so I'm
told. He worked on the sound
track for "The Red Violin," which
I can recommend seeing. All are

monster pickers.
All the tracls on "Short Trip

Home" werc composed by Edgar
Meyer with the help of Mike
Marshal on "Hang, Hang," and
Sam Bush and Mike Marshal on

"DeathbyTriple Fiddle." Joshua
Bell contributed the violin solo
on that one as well.

Ihis CD is definitely on the
classical side of acoustic music.
Probably a good neason why it's
on Sony's Classical label. There
is some great instrumental work
herc, it's not Bluegrass, but it's

Prett,'dang good. Sam Bush and

Mike Marshal add the rhythmic
touches that really add excite-
ment and an edge. The most
Bluegrass sounding track is "8P. "
"Death by Triple Fiddle" is a

pretty high energF fiddle tune
withJoshua's classical treatment
in for good measuns.

I think those who crme to
Bluegrass through classical mu-

Melinda Stanley. For more in-
formation, call QW)785A544.

. Folsom - Monthly gospel jams,

the 2nd Saturday of the month
from 6-10 p.m. at the knd-
mark Baptist Church, 609
Figueroa St., in Folsom CA.

For information or directions,
call Bob lhomas at call Sacra-

mento Area CBA Vice Presi-
dent Bob Thomas at (9 16) 989-
w3.

. Larkspur - Bluegrass Jam ses-

sion evey other Thursday from
8:30 to 10 p.m. at Jara Cafe,

320 Magnolia Arrnue, [ark-
spur, CA. Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music hosts a There
is no corcr charge, and all
acoustic bluegrass instnrmenb
arc welcome (no percussion
or electric instrumeno will be
permitted). For information,
call Jara at (15) 927 -1501.

olirrcrmore - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2 nd Saturday of ttre month
at Magoos Pizza, 7:00-10:00
pm, 364 South Lirarmore Arrc.

between 3rd & 4th sreet. Take

the UrqmoreArtExit from I-

sic will lorr this CD. (l uronder
how many of those there are

among us.) Those wlro arc ex-

Eanding their [stening from tra-
ditional Bluegrass will like this as

well. This would alsobe a CD to
harrc as background music or
mood music. If you onlywant to
listen to straight ahead Bluqrass,
pick up something else.

580. (buy a pim mdhelp yay
the rent). For rnformauon,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447240/c..

o Livermore - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 4th San rrday of the month
7:00 -? PM. Uniarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco

Exit from I-580 head North on
C,ontlnued onpge A-20

Where Cau I eo h EeaI/PIay Soue llusic?
Califoraia Bl
Asgocirtloa

u0trrll
OI CBA

Icnbu Spolrorod Jang
.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp,

1506 Vebster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam

session every Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(5to) 521-2613.

.Atascadero - kst Stage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, West ofAuscadeno. Acous-
tic music and iams. Open Fri-
day, Saturdry and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Carmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 805-
461-1393. (Self-contained
camping arailable on site,)

. Campbell - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion everyVednesday from 6
to 9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461
V/. Campbell Avenue in
Gmpbell, CA. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For information or dircctions,
call4W374"%76.

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam
the 2 nd and 4th Fridap ofeach
month 7p.m. until ?at the Old
C,orner Saloon, 12 Mile off
H*y 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and

(s30)-s46-6seo
POBox 1883 Colfax,CA 95713 USA
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If vou aooreciate own-
in[ the fiirest banjo
money can buy. a
Deeriire baniois vour
be$ chbice. "

For a ftee color caalog write to:

Deering Banjog Dept. BGB,
7936 Lester Ave., lemon Grove,

Calif. U.S.A. 91945

Crllt{lll{4$7791

Choose a Deeing Banio
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Whele Cal I0o To Eeat/Play Soue Uusic?
hnttnuedfrom A-19

Vasco. For information, con-
tact Bill O'neal 925-3734280.

. Murphys - Bluegrass and
Acoustic jam, 2nd Vednesday
every month, 6:30 - 9 p.m. at
the Highway 4 Cafe, adiacent
to the Texaco Station in
Murphp, CA. For informa-
tion, call 209.79r-9425.

.Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session errery Thursday
night from 7 :30pm to l0 ;30pm
in Napa. Call Jerry * Q07)
226-30U."

. Orangerale -Veekly Bluegrass
jams, every Vednesday hom
7'1030 P.m. at Daniel's Res'
taumnt, 8999 Greenback lane
in Orangevale, CA. For further
information, call Sacramento
Area CBA Vice President Bob
Thomas at (916) 989 -0993.

.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

iam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at (530)2424914.

.Sacramento Ar€a - Monthly
Bluegrass iam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Area CBA.

locations and times rary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Area Activities Vice
Prrsident Bob firomas at (9 16)

989-09pi3.
.Sonorna - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd TuCIday of ertry
month hom 7 to 10:30 p.m.
The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's lrish Pub is

lxatedat464 First Street East

in Sonoma, California. For
fu rther information, czrll 7 07 -

935-0660 or e-mail:
murphy@vom.com.

.Williams -VF![Hall, Corner of
9th & C Sueets,3rd Sunday 1-

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, fi0,824.
5991 for details.

.Voodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall,
1254 East Gihon Road, Vood-
land, CA, first Sunday ofeach
month from 1. 4 p.^. Formorc
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) ffi2-79w.

Crlilorlla 0ld-tlnc
liddlug Argoclrtlol

. Bella Vista - District #6 Cg,li-

fornia State Old Time Fiddlen

Jam to BellaVista School Mul-
tipurpose room the lst Sun-

dayofeach month 14PM. Bella
Vista is a small town near
Redding, Glifornia. Call r30-
2234618 for further informa-
tion.

. Bellflower-The Southern Cali-
fornia Old-Time Fiddlers hold
iam sessions the second and
fourttr Sundap at the Masonic
Iodge, 9813 E. Beach Street,
Bellflower, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (562) 867-9224 for
more infonnation.

. Castro Valley - United Method-
ist Church at 19806 Wisteria
Avenue in Castro Valley, Cali-
fornia , 4th Sunday of every
month from 1:30 to 5 p.m. For
further information or direc-
tions, please call Suzanne Klein
at (510) 527-2538.

.El Cajon - Wells Park Center,
1153 Madison, El Cajon, C.A.

3rrd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Omer
Green at (619) 74$3493 for
details.

.Fresno - Senior Citizen's W-
lage Community Room, 1!17
S. Chestnut Arr., ercry Satur.
day Dance, 7:10-11:00 p.m.
Call Margarene Smith at (20t)
924"2034 for details.

.Lakewood - Masonic Hall,
5918 Parkcrest St. in Lake-
vrcod, CA, lst Sundayfrom 1-

4 p.rn. For informatiron, call
(562) 42,9123.

oMerced - Colony Grange Hall,
22Tl Aild' s Arrnue. Merced
C,A. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m.
For information, call Omie
Iancaster 

^t 
QW\ 291-487 5.

. OakView - OakView Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak
View, CA. 2nd & 4th Sunday

L24 p.n. For information,
call Margaret Kirchner at (805)
6463100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Crnter, 115 E. Rob
erts lane in Oildale, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30
p.m. Call Doyn Sinpon (805)

$3a594 for deails.
. Orangevale - Orangevale

Grange Hall, 5807 Valnut Av-

enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
Hult, 209 -7 454232, or Jope
Reed, 916332-5395.

.Oroville - Monday Club, 238t
Montgomery Blvd, 4th Sunday
each month 14:30 p.m. For
information, call Bob Hedrick
at (530) 58948U.

.Shasta - NewSchool, Red Bluff
Drira, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call

Bob Burgerat (916) 549-4524
for fu rther information.

.Williams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Villiams, CA.

Jrd Sunday 1-5p.m. For infor-
mation, call Ed Baker, 530-824-

5997for details.

Iuric Storo &
Bertauralts WIth

Begular Jaug/Colcuts
.Berkeley - The Fifth String Mu-

sic Store, 3051Adeline, Berke-
ley, CA. Jam session every
Thursday beginning at I p.m.
For information or dinections,
call (510) 548a282.

. Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. Instruments, rcpair and
set-up, Cds, apes and records,
bools and videos, accessories.
Lessons on fiddle, guitar, man-
dolin, banfo and more. Jam
session every other Saturday.
Pick until you drop! Slow jam
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.; open
jam after that. For more infor-
mation, call 818-700€288.

'Laguna Niguel - AcousticJam
session 4th Friday of every
monthfrom7-l I p.m. atShade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
2M2-D Forbes Rd., Iaguna
Niguel, CA. For information,
all7t4S64-5270.

.kucadia -Jam Till You Drop,
ftrst Saturday of each month
from 11 a.m. at Traditiond
Music, 1410 N. Hwy 101,
kucadia. For information, call

(btg)942-1522.
.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'

Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140,
Maripos4 California. lst Sat-

urday of each month from 6 to
10 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please c:rll (209) 966
627t.

.Mountain View - Bluegrass

Jam Session every Vednesday
evening beginning at 7:30 p.m.
at Cupga Joe's, 1t4 Castro
Street in Mountain View, C'A.

For information, call 65G967-
2294.

.Pasadena - Traditional Music
Store - Bluegrass and Old Time

Jam the lst Saturday ofevery
month from 2-5 p.m. Regu-

larly scheduled wodshops o[
fered. location is 2 28 El Molino
Ave., Pasadena, CA. For fur-
ther information, call (818)

5n4w.(4oq3n-26r3.
.Sacramento - The New 5th

String Music Store, 930
Alhambra Blvd. At J Street in
Sacramento. Bluegrass Jam
every Thursday from 6 to l0
p.m. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, tapes, booh, vid-
eos, lessons, worhhops, rc-
gairs and morc. For informa-
tion, call (916) 4528282.

.Sacramento - The Fox And
Goose Public House, 1001 R

strcet, Sacramento, California.
The Fox and Gooose, long
noted as a spot forgood brew
and live acoustic entertain-
ment, has started to host a
bluegrass iam session each
month between 8:30 PM and
11:30 PM. Call Carlos at9l6-
8[(,2545 for further informa-
tion.

Ildepcldcat Clubs

Calllorllr
.Arroyo Grande - The Gntral

Coast Fiddlers hold iam ses-

sions twice a month, from I :00
to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sunday of the
month in Arroyo Crfande, Cr{

(between Santa Maria and San

Luis Obispo) atthe Portuguese
Hall; 4th Sundayof the month
at the Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Santa Maria). Call
for details or directions : (805)

3492274, days or (805\929-
6071, eves.

. Boulder Creek- BluegrassJam

errerysecond Sunday, 1.5 p.m.
at Rainbow's End, 13266 Hwy.

9, Boulder Creek. For infor-
mation, call 831-3384706.

.Berkeley - Freight & Sahage,

1111 Addison St., Berkeley.
Occasional Bluegrass iams.
Call (5 10) 5 48.17 6l for details
or to get on their mailing list.

.Ceres - Gntral California Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Valter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Whitfield at Q09) 892ffi5
for details.

. Coloma - at the Vinprd House,

530 Cold Springs Road,
C,oloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam every
Ihursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 46561,5.

.C,ovina - Open Mike Night - lst
Saturdayof each month at the
Fret House. Call (818) 915-
2023 for information.

. Fresno area-Kings RiverBlue-
grass Association nowmeeB at
Temperance Kutner School on
Armsrong between Olive and
Belmont a few miles east of
Clovis Arrenue. Jams on the 1st

and 3rd Satundap at 7 P.M.

For more information, call Pat

teNyenhuis, Pres. at 519447.
0918, Kent Kinney, V.P. at 559-
787-3317. or Edee Matthews,
Membership 

^t 
559 -582 -9 155.

.Frcsno - Fresno Folklore Soci-
ety, P.O. bx4617,Fresno, C,A

937 44-4617 . Monthly potluck
and jam. For further informa-
tion, call Nancy Vaidtlow at

QW)224-1738 at QW) 43r.
3653 or Newsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone 809) 229-
E808.

.Granada Hills - Monthh blue-
grass concerts produced by the
Union Station Music Produc-
tions at the Granada Hills Ma-
sonic Hall, (818) 894-1643 for
information.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asse
ciation of Southern California
(BASQ night at Baker fuuare,
17921 Chatsworth Street (818)

3667258; featured band plus
open mike famming on the
third Tuesday of each month
7:30 - 10 p.m.

.Hollyqood - BluegrassJam the

3rd Tuesday of every month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742
N. Highland Avenue, Holly-
wood, California. $2 cover
charge/one drink minimum.
For more information call Blue
Ridge Pickin'Parlor (818) 70G
8288.

.Lompoc - Acoustic iam ses'

sion,7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth Vednesday of each

month at the Souttrside Coffee

C,omEany, 105 South H St.,

lompoc, C,A (Ielephone (805)

7374730.) For further infor'
mation, contact Bill Carlsen
(805) 736-8241, or email
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:

C,ontinued on page A-22
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TIre Galilornta BluegFass
Mion

Proudly Presen6
DaleAnn Bradley

and
GoonCreek

in l\ro Begionaf
Goncerts

Wttlr tlre Modern Hlcks
Itlday, Aprll 7, 2ooo

at t p.t[.
at tlre Sebastopol

Communt$rGenter
39O Morrls Strcet

Oebastottolr GA
Slnncored by tlre North Bay CBA

Tickets are $12lor CBA members, $15 for non-
members. Children 12 and younger are FREE*.

'with paid adutt admission

wItIr the Blver CfW Boys
Saturdayr ABdf tr 2oOO

at 7330 p.r[.
United Central

Mcthodtst Ghurch
$r,,Ci H Street - Sacramentor GA

Go-SBonsorred by
Tlre Sacramento Area CBA

and tlre Stlr Strfng Mustc Store
Tickets are $12.5O for CBA members, $15 for non-
members. Children 12 and younger are FREE*.
'with paid adult admission

SACRAI.IENTO CONCERT TICKET ORDER FORI,I

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets for the Date Ann Bradtey &
Coon Creek concert in Sacramento:

CBA member Adutt Tickets @ $12.50 each
Non-member Adutt tickets @ $15.00 each

CBA Membership No.

State:

Mait Ticket form, check payabte to CBA and a SASE to:

Sacramento Concert Tickets
Sacramento Area CBA c/o Bob Thomas

8532 Cumutus Way
Orangevate, Ca 95662

For information, catl Bob at 916-989-0993.

Tickets are also availabte at
the 5th String Music Store

930 Athambra Blvd. at J Street, Sacramento, CA

For information or directions, catl the store at 976-45?-8?8?

r '1

J

Na

Add

City:

Ph

SEBASTOPOT CONCERT NCKET ORDER IORI,I
Ptease send me the fo[towing tickets for the Date Ann Bradtey &
Coon Creek concert in Sebastopot:

CBA member Adutt Tickets @ $12.00 each
Non-member Adutt tickets @ $15.00 each

CBA Membership No.

State: zip:

Mai[ Ticket form, check payabte to CBA and SASE to:

Sebastopol Concert Tickets
North Bay CBA c/o Mark Hogan

3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopot, CA 95472

For information, call Mark at 707-829-8072
Tickets atso avaihbte at:

People's lrlusic Last ltlusic Store
122 N. Main Street 739 Fourth St

Sebastopol, CA Santa Rosa, CA

For information or directions, For information or directions,
call707-823-7664 call707-525-1963

me: Na

City:

Ph

Add

me:

ress: ress:

zip

one: one:

L
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Btuegress Fotks -- Rich Ferguson
byBillMlhelm

Rich Ferguson is abluegrass
hn and musician who has been
coming to the CBA fCItirals for
sereral pars now. To say he is a

good bluegrus musician would
be to play down his ability. He
plals two instrumens, the firre
string banio and the resonator
guitar, so commonly referred to
as a Dobro.

He has become a musician
in arreryunusualway. First ofall,
he had no musical bac$round,
nor did he start out on the guitar,
as most do. He happened to
mention to his wife, Adele that
he ttroughtbanjm sounded "kind
of neat." The next Christmas she

bought him one and at the age of
33, he took that quite seriously.
As he was a San kandro fireman,
he took it towork. He worked at
a hrge fire station tlut had a

large room that could be used
for such thingp as learning to
playa musical instrument. Every
dayon his lunch hourwhen they
wene not out on a call, he would
go in there and pnactice on the

banjo. \flithout ttre lunrry of an
instructor, but by trial and error
and a lot of self discipline, he
learned it a[ ry himself

As for the "fbbfl)," he went
past a music stone one day and
sawone in thewindow. He also
had alwap liked the Dobro

hntinuedfrunpgeA-20
< cbockius@sbcoo.kl2.ca.us >
.[ong Beach, Papas Vestern

BBQ & Saloon,5305E. Pacific
Coast Hwy. (comer of PCH &
Analreim St.) (562) 5974212.
Featured bluegrass band per-
forms on Sunday eveningp
from6p.m. to9p.m.

.ll{antecz - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-

tion, lst and 3rd Sarurdays 6 :30
- 10:10, at the Menteca Senior
Center, 295 Chery, Manteca,
C.A. Call larryBuntram (209)
8?.3-7lN fordetails.

oMoss Ianding - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass music the sec-

ond and fourth Mondap of
the month. The Courthouse
Ramblers do a set sarting at
7:00 PM, and other musicians
are welcome to join in for a

bluegrass picking party for the
second set, starting about 8 :00

PM. For information on the

sound, so he went in and asked if
he could take it home and keep
it for a week. He was able to do
so and found it to be interesting
as well as a challenge. Needless

to say, he bought it. Vell, to the
firehouse it went. The banio had
been harder to learn than he
thought, but not quite like this
was. He was not short on deter-
mination or desire to be a musi-
cian. He put in a lot of time and
effort with the result being the
musician he is today.

Rich was bom in San Leandno

and has alwap lirad there, ex-

cept for a stint in the US Army in
Viet Nam. He dr,ove a tank, which
made him a natural target of the
Viet Kong. "There werc times
when I thought the only way I'd
be coming home was in a box,
but I did get back OK. Ttre Good
lord must have been looking
out for me. I had some good
buddies who didn't make it and

that's really hand to take."
At age 23 he became inter.

ested in being a fireman. He
took all the tess and was ac.

cepted on the San leandro FD
where heworked forthe next 29
yeas until his rrery recent retire.
ment.

Rich has a daughter,Jenner,
adopted by him and his fint wife
who died shortly thereafter.

music phone Kcith Hayes at
(831) 37 5'2975. For informa'
tion on Phil's, phone (831)
633 -2152, orcheck out the web
site at philsfi shmarket.com.

.OaHand - Bluegrass iam errery

Mondayfrom &10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Are. (near 41st Street), Oak
land, CA. Phone (510) 547-
BAJA For further information
call Joe Howton (510) M3-
8552.

. Poway - San Diego North
County Bluegras and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Wednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222Poway Road in
Poway, CA, For updated infor-
mation ora time slot, call (619)
486-5540 or 59629621

. Rialto -Jam 4th Sundayofevery
month at the C&A Barn,916 S.

Rirerside Ave, Rialto, CA. l0
a.m. until late afternoon. For
information call Ql4) 874-

Jenner now liras in Davenport
Iowa. Anotherchild, ason, Brady
lives in San Leandro. Just three
months prior to this interview,
another tragedystmck. Rich lost
Adele, his wife of thirty years to
cancer. She first learned she had
crncer, ironically four months
prior, during the CBA Festiral.

"She was mybest friend and

mybuddy," sap Rich. "She wasn't
musically inclined, but when we

were playing a job, she'd be on
the front row. Though I could
not hear her, she was lip synching
the words and smiling at me all
the time. She supported me in
everything I did.

He said, "One of the most
wonderful thingpAdele and I did
togetherwas thatwe were foster
parents to sixty nine babies."
Whoah! At this point I stopped
him and said that I thought I was

having a hearing problem. "lt
sounded like you said sixty nine
babies."

He told me that theyactually
did care for that many tiny new'
born infants who were destined
to have no home. Theyoften had
several of them at a time and

cared for each of them for six
months to a year while the courts

determined where each of them
should go. That is one of the
most lovingacg of mankind your

0550 or (714)87M771,.
.Rircrside - Sunday folk and

bluegrass concerts at The Barn
at the UC, Rirrerside. For infor-
mation crill Q 14\ 6fi2-3621.

.San Diego - San Diego Blue-
grass Club evens - Featured
band plus open mike and iam-
ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - l0 p.m. at
the C,arlton Oats Country Club
Crest Room, 9200 Inwood Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam
on the 3rd Tuesday of each

month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St,, in ChulaVista. Blue-
grass Vorlahops on the 2nd
Saturday of every month, call
for time, topic and location.
All events are free! CaU (619)
2561836.

.San Diego - walt's SlowJam,
first Friday of each month at
6:J0 p.m.; San Carlos Recre-

ation Center, 6445 lake Badin
Avd., San Diego. Call Walt

author has ever heard of.
As Rich continued to im-

prove in his music andfamwith

Pbotoby BillVilhelm

others he leamed that harmony
singing uas not just two or more

C,ofltit ued onpgeA-B

Rich Ferguson

Whele Cal I0o Io Eear/Play Sotro trtrusic?

Richards (619) 280-9035 for
information.

. San Gabriel Valley - For Satur-
day night iam information, call
626332.r{t65.

.San Jme - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association jam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John Muir Middle ft hool, 12CI
Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome. For further infor-
mation, contact KenJones, 19 I
Lichi Grorrc Ct., San Jose, Ca

95123-175t.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Mondaynights 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San

Jose, CA. CallKenJones, (408)
28r-2229 or (408) 354aW7
flor more information.

.Tmbuco Canyon - Jam ses-

sion every Sunday afternoon
at Cook's Corner in Trabuco
Canyon, CA. A great place to

meet pickers of all lerrels. For
information, call 714-858-
026r..

.Whittier -2 jams amonthon
Sundays. Parnell Parlg corner
of Lambert & Scott, Whittier,
$2 donation. Call (818) 917-

@73 for information.
.Wmdland Hills - Songmakers,

a non-profit organization de-

rrcted to "the enjoyment and
support of traditional and con-
temporary folk and other foms
of homemade and acoustic
music. For information about
"hoots" in various Southen
California locations and mem-
bership information write to
Kay Conroy, Songmakers,
22707 Burbank Blvd., Wood-
land Hills, CA 91387.

Editor's flote: If lou baae up
daed information on tb*e jam
s qsions or knoul of ot bus, p le as e

send tbetn to Bluqrass Break-
down, P.O. Box ), Vibeytille,
Ca 95257 or e'mail tot
cbawpn@)uolcano.net,

t

t
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Photos of lst at NCBS
San Francisco Bluegrass Festival

l*

lisa Betman andJefrIkzor of the CrcokedJades.
Pboto by Howail Gold

Btuegrass Folks -- Rich Ferguson

The lhthylhllickBand - pictured leftto rightare: Tom Beckney,Amy Stelnberg, Kathylhllick
and Avrim Seagal on stage at the Noe Valley Ministry, Feb. 5.

Plnto by Howard GoA

BE AWINNER!
Ir

Continud frorn page A-22

singing the lead, but that each
had a distinct part. So he learned
those garts and concentratedon

singrng, too. He began PlaYing
in bands and the lead rocalist of
one of them mortd away. Rich

was then able to fill that roid, as

he became their lead rocalist.
He hadserreral ideas in mind

that he wanted to put into a

resonaoor guitar. It would have

to be custom made, so he went
to RandyAllen, a luttrier in Colhx,
California and explained wtnt
he wented. Rendy hed made

other acoustic instrumenB, but
none quite like this. It would be

experimenting to some extent'
but the end result was a custom'
made beautiful instrument with
a sound to match. He had his

special matching cases made bY

the Calton Case company in
Canada. It is obrvious that he

takes a lot of pride in his instnr'
ments.

Rich is resoring a 1965 Dirro

milk truck in his garage. It will
become a mini motorhome with
all the comfortsof home when it
is ftnished. Errcn the engine is
being completely rebuilt. This

will be his home at bluegrass

festinals, but will likely not come

onto the scene until2001.
He can tell you some inter'

esting stories about his exPeri'
ences such as uilren he worked
strike team #2 at the well known
Orkland fire a ftw years back.

He also worked the loma Prieta

Earthquake. fitere were many

morc stories, but he'd rather talk

about bluegrass music, or better
yet, play it. He sap playng mu'
sic together in a group is like
having a nice conversation with
friends. Now in rctirement, he

hopes to spend a lot of time
playrng his instruments with all
his bluegrass family. I had to
admire his individualitywhen he

said, "I am happy to saY I still
don't know how to play a gui'
tztt."

I
I
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YOU can hetp the CBA Srow
AND

Be a Wnner during our
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

FOR THE MILLENNIUM
Use this membership application to sign up your friends and hmily members for memberslip

in ttre California Bluegnss Aisociation froirJil; 1, 1999 toJune 1, 2000 and yoy can-win ralylble

priro i".frai"g 
" 

h.Ird*ofted Michael Lewis mandolin and CBA logo.merchandise. r{ll CBA
'members wtro icnrit new members will be eligible for a prize drawing to be held at the 2000 CBA

Festival in Grass ValleY.

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the California Bluegrass Association.

SPOUSE:

sTAIE: 

-nP:
E.MAIL:

Recnritedby:
CBA#

&nior Gtizens (ist birthdates):

- 

Add nonvoting Children @$1 each
Mail to: lrlaryRunge
CBA Membechip \tice Presklent

215 CrtantArenue
Fealurne C 94952

Munbership Total I
I 
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NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

Member & Spouse $17.r0

- 
Memberonly$15.00

- 
Add Voting Children @$10 each

tPdln&tnrut, CA95726
(5ro)611-6te'

npdo ttstomtbn cllritottt sro*

huitllrs t r{.nf/i.k 6utj os

tP.o. 1t97
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More photos of the I st Annuat San Francisco Bluegrass Festival

Kathy Kalllck's beautlfrrl volce filled the Noe Valley ifinlstry on
Febnrary 5, the first night of the San Francisco Bluegrass
Festtval2ofi)' 

Pbto by Howard c,ord

l4th Annuat Santa Cruz
Btuegrass Fair set for May 6

the Santa Cruz Bluegrass
Society (NCBSACBS) pr€sens
the l4thAnnual Santa Cruz Blue-
grass Fair on Saturday, May 6
fromnoonto 5p.m. on theDuck
Pond Stage in San Lorenzo Parlg

Santa Cruz, CA.

Featuring: Crrcoked Jades
(San Francisco), Harmony Grits
(Santa Cruz), Highway One
(Santa Cruz), and Sidesaddle &
Co. (Hollister).

The NCBSACBS has been
presenting the Sana Cruz Blue-
grass Fair since 1987 - The
Vorld's longest-Running Cel-
ebration Of "May - Bluegrass

Month". Admission is free.

San lorenzo Park is located
next to the Santa Cruz County
Courthouse in downtown Sana
Cru4 on the comer of Ocean

and Water Streets.

In addition to wonderfiul
music, there will be a raffle for

!iia:$ .r
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Ihte Brislin (eft) and Sury Ihompson hatmonfue during the perfotmance of the Blue Flame
String Band reunlon at Noe Valley Mlnistry.

Phto byHouail C,old

The best [aid ptans...
A sad tate of tate mail and missing photographs
by Suanne Denison

fire old saying about the best

laid plans... Well, as often hap
pens, our plans to corer the in-
augural San Francisco Bluegrass
Festival went slightly asray.

George Martin did his part
in writing a great article about
the opening night of ttre festiral,
Saturday, Feb. 5, whichappearcd
in ourApril issue. CBA Photog-
rapher, Howard Gold was there
to get some shots of the bands
who performed.

Unforrunately, the photos
got lost in the mail - it took ten
dap for them to get to Vilsepille
from Elk Grove .. a distance of
some 65 or 70 miles! They ar-

rived the dayafter I went to press.

My theory is dwap bener
late than never, so the photos on
this page and the previous one
feature Howard's great photos.

The San Francisco Bluegrass
Festiral was sponsored by the
Northern California Bluegrass
Society (formerly known as the
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Society,

the NCBS Festiral committee
planned and ran all of the ewns.
Members are Larry Carlin, Chris
Erenta, Jeff Kazor, Christa
Dahlstnom, Lisa Berman, Barbara

Hansen, Matt lhoth, Clark Tate,

Peter Thompson and Michael
Hall.

\

Ihe festiral uras held Febru-

ary 5-23 atwrious biuegrass ren-
ues in San Francisco, Marin and
the East Bay. There were a total
ofseren concers, and according
to Hall, every one was filled to
capacity with many hns tumed
awanl lt the door of the most
popular shows.

The opening concert on Sat-

urday, Feb. 5 was held at the Noe
Valley Ministry on the western
edge of the Mission District in
San Francisco. Bands perform-
ing at this concert were ihe Kathy
Kallick Band, the Blue Flame
String Band reunion, and the
CrookedJades.

The following evening, the
festirral moved to Radio Valencia
Cafe where High CountryandAll
Vrecked Up were the featured
bands. The Sweetwater in Mill
Valley was the site of a Tuesday
night concert which featured
Keptone Crossing, Dix Bmce &
Jim Nunally, the MacRae Broth-
ers and Hoof Hearted.

On Vednesday, the kst Day
Saloon was packed for a concert
which featured the David Thom
Band and the Vaybacks. The
Last Day has been offering the
American Rooo Music Series on
Vednesday nights since last sum-

mef.

Thursday night the Arlas Cafe

showcased the talents ot two new
bands on the San Francisco scene,

All Vrccked Up and stringbean.
There was a standing room only
crowd which included many
guest performers who ioined the

bands on stage throughout the
eraning.

A new venue for bluegrass,

the Kensington Circus Pub in
Kensington was packed for the
final frstiral concert which fea-

rured the Knott Brothers.
From all accounts, the lst

Annual San Francisco Bluegrus
Festiral was a huge success, and
according to George Martin, it
drew a punger than usual crowd.
There seems to be a renewed
interest in Bluegrass music
among the 20-30's generation
which I think is fueled by rccent
recordings and performances
such as the combination of Stevie

Earl and the Del McCoury Band
and the return ofRickySkaggs to
Bluegrass music.

It is also heartening to me to
see so many young musicians
interested in and performing
the music we love. Let's all en-
cour"ge it to thrive and grow by
supporting concerc and festi-
rals throughout the year.

tickes to the society's Old Fash-

ioned Bluegrass Festiral and
other grvat prizes.

Come and enjoya beautiful
afternoon of bluegrus, friends
and fun to start the summer
festiral season!

For fu rther information, con-
tact lisa Burns at 650-964-452,
or via e-mail at lisaonbass
@aol.com. For morc informa-
tion on the NCBSACBA, visit their
website Lt www.bluegrass
society.org.

May is
INTERNATIONAL
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BTTIEGRASS B

Bob Pasiley and
Southern Grass
perform memorabte
concert in PaLo Atto
By George Martin

Publicity for the Glifornia
tour of Bob Paisleyand the South-
ern Grass referred to the Penn.
sylvania-based group as "prob
ably the best band you're never
heard." But once you hear these
guys, you don't forget them.

One of my hvorite vinyl al-
bums from the 1970s is Rounder
0020, "Ted lundyand the South-
ern Mountain Bop," the group
that evolrcd into the present Bob
Paisley agregation. (On the
corcr of that album is a band
phoo that includes a veryyoung-
looking Bob Paisley in black
"Buddy Holly' glesses, holding
what appears to be the same well.
worn old Martin guitar he plap
to this day.)

The late Ted Lundy, hther
of the band's present ft ddler, TJ.
Lundy and im banjo plapr, Bob
Lundy, was a wonderful banjo
picker descended from a musi-
cal hmilyof the Galax, Va., area.

Ted Lundy's grandfather,
Christopher Edwards, wes a tri-
ditional fiddle plapr, and his
hther, Charles Lundy, played
clawtrammerbanjo. When young
Ted decided he wanted to play
the hnjo, * age 14, his hther
bought him an instrument but
pulled all the frets out of the
fingerboard, cautioning his son
that a proper banjo player doesn' t
need frets and doesn't play
chords.

Bob Paisley's hther also was
a traditional banjo plapr, so the
roots of mountain music run
deep in the two hmilies that now
make up the group, and indeed
the Paisleyband still plap some
of the wonderful songs that are
on that old Rounder LP, many of
which were sourced from what
one might call "folk" singers of
the Galax area.

The Paisley band arrived in
Califomia for the first time at the
1998 Wolf Mountain festiral and
just ripped the place up. Bob's
son Dan, nowone of two guiar.
ists in the group, has emerged as

one of the finest voices in blue.
grass music, the ft rst singer I ever
heard get a round of sponAne-
ous audience applause just for
singing a ve$e and chorus.

that hand had former Bay
Area fiddler (with High Country,
among others) Jack kiderman
in it, and on banjo former
Johnson Mountain Boy Richard
Underu/ood. Paisley's other son,
wtrose name unfortunately es.

capes me, played hass.

llrey retumed to Volf Moun-
tan agiln last year, with Bob
Lundy added on mandolin, and
were, if anything, hotter than
before. Over the winter
kiderman and Underwood left
the band due to conflicts be.
tween their careem and touring
schedules. Waiting in the wings
were TJ. and Bob, who stepped
in to fill the rnacant slos. For the
Northern California dates Jerry
Logan (who has played with
leurie Lewis, among others) is
on bass; in Southern California
Marshall Andrews of Lost High-
waywas to do the bass honors.

We caught the band's ftrst
show, at the Uniarian Church in
PaloAlto, Friday March 11. The
musicians had been traveling
since theprevious midnight, and
so were coming up on 20 hours
without much, if any, restwhen
Peter Thompson of KALW's
"Bluegrass Signal" radio show
introduced them,

But the sight of a nearly full
house (the band could see the
crowd easily because sorneone
was unfamiliar with the lights

and forawhile theaudience wrs
brighter than the stage) got the
adrenaline flowing as TJ. Lundy's
fiddle kicked off "Fire on the
Mountain, " and then segued into
one of its uptempo signarure
pieces, "No Vacancy."

the band has a powerful
sound, with tc/o rhythm guiars
making for a heavy mid.range
and lower register. Dan Paisley's
voice is distinctire (to say the
least) in solos and even adds a
particulartonal colorto the trios,
wtren he typicallysingp the tenor
part and Bob Lundy supplies the
baritone.

With'At the End of a Long
Lonely Day2 we got our first aste
of Dan Paisley's inimitable solo
singing, with its intricate rwists
and tums and purc, buttery tone.
Dannycould sing tlre phone book
and desen'e a Grammy nomina.
tion. Bob lundy contributed a

nice slow banjo solo here, with
the melodyplayed mostlyon the
third string and fill notes done
chord-sryle on the top rwo
strings. It's a technique he
handles with particular effective.
ness.

Lundy also stayed close to
his hmily's roos when he picked
instrumentals to do. "Sourwood

lqU_nAspVan9 Southern-Grasson stageatthe Unitarian Church lnPaloAlto. Pictured fromleft,
TJ- Lundy,on ftddle, bob Lunday on banjo,- Jerr,, logan on bass, Ilan Pasiley and Bob pasiley,
guitars. fhe concert was produced by Redwood Btuegrass Assoclates and piter llompson.

Pboto by Gorye Mattin

Mountain" is a classic old rune Ned," that he said he'd learned
you don't hear much nowada;,s as a child in school. They sang a
("pafticularly played out of the lorrcly trio on "ln His Arnns Ihl
key of 8," as Dan Paisley noted), Notifrai4" and tumed Dan loce
pd his other_ showpiece was ononeofhisrosaltoursdeforce,
"MounBin Sally Ann," a Galax. *The Old, Old House."
peaglawttapmerbanjonrnethat They uound up with "Sit.
he glapd $ree-ftnger style, but ting on top of the \Forld," and
in the traditional double{ tun- then after in insistent oration
ing, capoed up to D. from the crowd, czme back for

TJ. also kept it down to "When My Time Comes ro Go,"
earth, with, in his featuredspots, which became Bob Lundy's time
"Sweet Potato Rag," an old rune to go as he broke another banio
I'd not heard before, and some. string, his thildofthe night. This
tling_hegll$'GrayEaglrcHom. time"he put down the dnjo and
pipe," which srarted off unlike picked up a mandolin thit had
any'Gray E"gl9" I'd erar heard beenonstagebutunusedtothat
and then tumed into the tune we point.
knowon the Vest Coast in the B The addition of the mando-
paft. Another tune, "Fiddler's lin chop, and Bob's hot solo,
Heyday," also was unfamiliar but pointed up how nice it would be
most welcome. No matter how if tne nana had a full.time man-
uF_ll p]ayeO, "Bill Chearum" gets dolin player to put that snare
old after a while; there arc so drum ifte'rbeat in the mix.
manyfinefiddlerunesouttherc, But that's about all one could
it's good to hear a band that suggesr to improye this band,
searchesthemoutandgiresthem whiah, with its tradition*teeped
somestag€ time. materialandtightdelirreryisone

The band did the driving of the semi.unsung treasures of
"Alcatraz Blues," associated with bluegrass.
Mac Martin and the Dixie lravel. They are coming back at the
ers, and "40 Years of Suffering, end of Iuly for ttre 

"Wof 
Moun.

40 Years of Pain," one of their tainFestinal,soifyoumissedthis
ownbest-knownnumbers. concerttour(orevenifyoudidn't

Bob Paisley did an old missit)you'liwanttobeinGrass
Stephen Foster nurnber, "Uncle Valley-for that one.
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STUDIO INSIDER

More about hard disk recording
byJoe Weed

Welcorne to Apritl
I frequently start off the col-

umn with a linle update about
who's reconding at Highland, and
include a liule news about my
work on the Stephen Foster
proiect. But this rnonth, before
I respond to some email from a

localbluegruser, I'd instead like
to help spread the wond about a
wonderful acoustic band based
in San Francisco. called "Ihe Hot
Clubof San Francisco.' Founded
and run by old friend Paul
Mehling, the Hot Club recrc:ates
the music and style of Django
Reinhardt and Stephane
Grappelli and their 1930's band
"The Quintet of fire Hot Club of
France.'

Earlier this month, my wifu
}Iartyand I went to a concert of
the Hot Club's puton in SanJose
bythe Fiddling Cricket, produc-
ers of a great series of eclectic
and mostly acoustic music in-
cluding bluegrass, contemporary
folk, and difficult to classifr
genres. The band was swinging
rrcry hard, with Paul's Diango
esque solos riding on top of two
hard-hitting rhythm guitar play-
ers, uprightbass, and thesinging
violin ofJulian Smedley. It's top-
norch musicianship, and includes
some strong originals by Paul
and a few surprises. Highly rec-
ommended for swing hns!

And this month...
I receirad an email from a

Silicon Valleybluegrass musician,
Sterr K, q/ho is looking to put
together a home project studio
centered on a computer- based
hard disk remrding system. Steve

wants to record (quoting him)
"country fl arored Goopel music,
usingrrocals and acoustic instru-
r.nents, plus probably piano,
drums, electric guitar and bass."
He continues, "l've got under
$4,000 to spend. I believe I want
to have a PC hased sptem for
two reasons:

1. I'm hmiliarwith PC's

2. PC sptems are consider-
ably cheaper than Macs for
equiralent power and c o m -

ponens."

This studio is dedicated
to the PC l[ove...

Stere makes a good point
wtren he later states, "l'm going
to buy a dedicated PC for this
recording sptem." Technical
support personnel ftequently tell
me that the source of many of the
user problems with software
come from incompatible s)6tem
components called extensions.
Keeping a computer dedicated
to recordingand studio workis a

good idea in that if the computer
doesn't have to have sptem-
modifring extensions added so
it can fax, make movies, play
games, and make your coffee,
it'll run frster, boot up more
quickly, and remain more stable.

But when I recentlyinsalled
a hot-rodded Macintosh G4 in
ourvideo editing suite, the sup
plier had prepared some of the
internd disk drirres so that we

Mac vs PC
I'll address the PC ve$us

Mac question first. It's really
hard to make speed compari-
sons nowbetween Macs and PC's

basedon the MHz number, since
Macs use a dedicated processor
which operates differently than a

Pentium. Macs include an in-
stalled high-performance graph-
ics card, audio in and out, large
internal disk drives, firewire
ports, 10/100 speed ethernet
porm, and different additional
comPonenE, depending on the
model and the user's options.
They are sold with their compo'
nens installed and operating
togetherin harmony. Macs now
hara a much higher performance
to prict ratio than they used to,
and many didtal audio compa-
nies stillprefer to write sofrsare
for the Mac environment.
Digidesign's new under-$1,000
proiect studiooriented hard disk
recording q6tem, the Digi 001,
has been arailable for Macs for
sercral months, while they prom-
ise a release of the syatem for
Windows 9&based sptems in the
ftrst halfof2000.

Steve's first point is a good
one, He's hmiliarwith PC's, and
doesn't want to have to learn
another operating s)6tem at the
same time he's learning how to
use newaudio software. But the
differences between Windows
and Macintosh user interhces
hara blurred significantly now,
and many people (including my
wife and children!) find it quite
simple to switch between one
and another without difficulty.

could use the computer forrari-
ous functions, without software
incompatibilities. The simple
explanation is this. When a hard
disk is prepared at the manuhc-
turcr, itcanbe "partitioned" into
separate volumes, so that it aF
pears to the computer like sev-

eral disk driras. One drive can
be the "bootdrirre" forthe srudio
wort, and another drirre czn be
the "boot driw" for separate of-
fi ce tasls. Then, whichertr drirr
is used to boot (i.e., start up) the
computer determines how the
machine will function-as a re-
cording studio or as an office
rrunager. firc sptems on the
two drirrs can be quite diftrent.
The qrtem on the disk drive
used to boot up the computer
for your recording wort can be
left alone, stripped down to its
hare essentials, and it'll run your
recording sessions like a well-
disciplined usk master. If you
want to use the same comPuter
later to edit video, surf the net,
or crunch numbers for
Photoshop, you c:ln simptysart
up from the other disk drive, and
you'll be in business to perform
all those tasla. The bottom line
is, you don't have to buy a sepa-

rate computer for each set of
tasla.

The Count of
Mounting Tracks...l think 24 trrcb will be
plenty for me, even if I recorrd
live drums. Mygoals are topro-
duce a finished CD project of
original material, create sound
tracls to use as back up for lire
performances, and produce
demos of original songs," con-
tinues Stera. And he's right!
Twenty-four track are a lot with
a hard disk sptem. Since audio
parts (a rrocal of a verse, or a
fiddle solo, etc.) aren't tied physi-
cally to a spot on a piece of tape,
they can be moved around, ed-
ited, and composited quite eas-

ily. The need for lots of tracls
just goes away.

It's really taxing to record a
professional-sounding bluegrass

album on an eight-track tape re-
corder, unless the musicians are
topquality professionals and the
srudio is topnotch. Ercn then,
it's tough. But with a small hand-
disk qrtem, since edits, Iixes,
punches, duplicating, and

compositing can be done with-
out eating up tape tracls, the
need for all those track dimin-
ishes.

Hard disk s)6tems usually
offer some sort of 'Vrtual tracts,"
a scheme in wtrich audio can
appqr to be placed onto an-
other "track" and dealtwith there.
But on hard disk sptems, the
"tracls" eren't really rtral esate
on apiece of tape. Ihey'rc ones
and zeroes somewhere on your
computer's hard disk. Ihere-
fore, manytracls czn cocxist for
your recording and editing, ewn
if the phpical inputs and out-
pus of the system only number
eight or sixteen.

Separate br.rt ecpat
hrd drives?

Sterre's nextpoint is another
good one. He states that "the
computer should have a sepa-
rate hard drive just for the audio
recording files, with the operat
ing system and applications on
anotherdrive." When your com-
puter is recording, playing and/
or processing los of audio, disk
drive usage becomes critical.
Dividing the audio recording
work and the application man-
agement work between two or
more drirrcs makes good sense.
It keeps the recording drine from
having to do too much work at
one time. Digidesign, makers of
the aborc mentioned Digi 001
s)6tem, and several other hard
disk recording system manuhc-
turers, make this same point. And
to get maximum track count and
processing, you'll need a fastand
large disk drive to storc your
digital audio on.

How Big is tage?
Stereo audio sampled at

44.lKHz and with 16-bit depth
(CD-quality audio) takes up
about 10 MegB ofspace on your
hard disk for each minute you
record. That means each track
takes upaboutfiw megabytes of
space per minute. So twenty-
four tracla will take up 120 Megp
of space per minute. Forty min-

utes of audio will need about
4800 Megp, or 4.E Gigp, of hard
disk space. Ifyou record at higher
bit rates, ils firany people are

doing today, your disk space re-
quirements will increrase. In any
cise, you will need a drirre large
enough to allow room for all
your origind audio, space for
disk-based edited ftles, and space

for additional "takes" as people
do thehovendubs in theattempt
to get the perfut performance.

Digidesign (makers of
ProTools, one of the most popu-
lar computer hard disk record-
ing sptems) and serrcral other
manufacturers recommend at
least ultra-wide SCSI disls for
theirqntems to achieve optimum
performance. These disls will
require that your computer harre

an additiond card instdled to
communicate with them. Check
out the hard disk requiremens
of the syatem you ar€ consider-
ing, and look at the specs of the
hard disks included with your
computer. Using information on
manuhcturers' web sites is an

efficient way to match sptem
requirements with component
performance.

Tharks, Steve...
It was good togetsome real-

world questions and comments
from a bluegrass musician who is

iust renruring into a prcject stu-
dio. I hope I've helped clarify
some of the issues inrolvedwith
a computer based sptem. Next
month I'll answer some more of
Steve's questions, and ifyou have
any additional questions or com-
ments, please don't hesitate to
write, email, or call me.

See you next month!
Joe Weed records acoustic

mwic at bk Higbland Studio in
Los Gatos, klifornia, He bas
released fiae albums of bis own,
produced nwry Wjectsfor in-
dependent labels, and done
sound trachs for ftlm, IV and
,fluseurns You can reach Joe by
calling (408)353-3353, or by
email, at joe @ b W k tdpub I i, l,
ing.com,
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lngenulty, Technotogy and other aids to change the plalng fietd
by Elena Corey

In a nationd music maga-
zine today, I noticed a full page

ad for a new guitar model. My
attention was riveted to it, in
fact. It seemed that in addition
to the normal six stringp, this
guitar had an additional group of
strings stretched slantwise across

the top, with tuners and every-

thing, laid right across the wd.
While not as aesthetically satisfr-
ing as a twin-neck option might
have been, it at least had the
adrantage of proximity for the
extra strings.

I looked closer, trying to
understand the'Vh/ behind this
unusual arrangement and group
ing of strinp, and found that the
instrument had been especially
commissioned by a well known,
outstanding guiarist. He had
lamented that he couldn't do
everything he wanted to do
within the confines of a

standardly-runed 6*tring. His
endorsement said that he had
thought for some time abut just
what he wanted before he sought
out a luthier to help him accom-
plish his desire to harre additional
strings - with alternate pitches

- within easy reach.

That reminded me of the
week I spent at the feet of a

nationally renowned guitarist,
paying outrageously for the privi-
lege of learning wtaterer I could
deduce from his lightning fasg
excellently executed runs, turns,
fills and breala. Part of the week
I chafed inwardly that he had
billed himselfas a teacher, when
his total methodologyseemed to
be subsumed in an "if you want
to play like me, just watch me"
attirude.

I rationalized that I might
hare been able to learn to playas
well as he did if the playing field
were level-<.g. if my hands and
finger spread were as large as

his, if I had the 56 hours perday
to practice, if I had a teacher in
front of me instead of a prima
donne, etc. Butwait, while I ums

getting carried away in maudlin
excuse-making, someone 1€n-
tured to asr< a question, about
why the guitarwas tuned to dif-
fering interr"rls, instead ofall the
same degree of distance from
each other, as wefe bass, violin,
mirndolin, etc. I listened for the
answer, assuming that the mas-

ter of the 6ttringvould say some-
thing like, "lf you don't like the
heat, morrc to Minnesota," to
show his contempt for trying to
change the rules, midgame.

Surprisingly, though, the
rcnowned performer took the
question seriously. He said some-
thing like, "There harc been many
attempo to design guitars which
werc tuned all 4ttrs apart-no
"b" string irregulariry," he speci-
fied, in case any of us novices
couldn't figure out which string
on our instruments was the of-
fending culprit. Suiting action to
the words, he quickly tuned the
"b" to a "c" and the high "e" up to
an "f', and played a highoctane
riff across all the strings v,trich
would have defied replication.
Tiring of that, he just as quickly
re-runed those top stringp and
de-tuned the bottom fourstringp,
i.e. to low"e flat", "a flat", "d flat",
and "gflat", to make the intervals
consistent downwardly. He
thought a few seconds and then
played a 16 har segment of an
up-tempo pop sandard, known
for its intricate chord progres-
sion and many accidentals, in
this new altered tuning.

Nowyou might harc thought
that a person seeing this amaz-
ing sleight of hand feat would be
reassured, deducing that if it
seemed impossible to play well
in standard tuning, then all that
would be necessary would be to
rurn a few pegs one direction or
the other. Not me; I had taken
the question to heart, hoping to
hare a legitimate excuse why I
wasn't playing up to this master's
standand. I could have said, "The
nrning iust doesn't make sense;
it isn't eran intemallymnsistent,"
instead of looking to my own
deficiencies. His deft demon-
stration showed erreryone warch-
ing that it reallydidn't make any
difference how the instrument
was tuned, ifyou were as good as

he was, you could make the in-
strument bend to your will and
produce sound pynrtechnics and
musical wizardry that would
dtnle anyone. His prowess and
evidence of the possibilities of
excellence were unavoidable.

To distract myself from see-

ing this great lesson, I continued
to brood over the idea that al-
though he vas a great performer,
he wasn't actually helping us to
become better instmmentally.
After the class session ended,
though, I began thinking of all
the wap that people who are
rvally motirated to get their mu-
sic out of themselves harc man-
aged to sidectep seeming rcsric-
tions. First I thought ofElizabeth
Cotton, who had serrcral phpi-

cal problems and was left handed.
She rurned the guiar anound,
runed it to suit herself - not
atwap to the same intenals even,
and let herbodacious roice carry
the day.

The first slide, bottle-neck
guiarist I met had only his middle
and index fingers on his left hand.
His ring finger, pinkyand thumb
had all been cutoff in an acci-
dent; he played phenomenal

slide guiur in an open "d" tun-
ing and had a great time. No one
muld say that he didn't make
great music; he was astounding.
Recent Celtic guiariss, in efforts
to incorporate drone sounds and
incrcrase their stretch for previ-
ously unreachable chords have
taken to using the DADGAD and
other non-standard tunings,
without apology.

Some stigma still anaches
itself to open tunings for the
fiddle, in some circles, and is not
allowed in many contests. My
own 5+tring ftddle is viewed
dubiously at times by folls who
seem to feel that the easy avail-
ability of three octares in first
position is an unfair adranage.
Having an extra string does in-
crease the probabilitythat I'll hit
some string on a pitch that
sounds relevant to dre song that's
being played.

Most traditional instnrments
harr been viewed with an eye for
possible alteration, wtrich could
enable a person to perform feats
that he might not otherwise be
able to do. Consider Scott
Vestal's awesomely innoratirt
Stealth banio. Sometimes this
thinking oubide the box begets
a brand new type of instnrment,
and people grab it and run to

ward excellence. Sometimes
these experiments iust turn out
to be a minorrariation ora pass-

ing hd. Sometimes it akes awhile
to get the indMdualized raria-
tions of a new idea to comrerge

on a new undersandable idea.
Vhen I uas in Tems last

sufilmer, and then again when I
uas inAlaska in the [all, I noticed
that all the electric basses I en-
countercd seemed to have a low
"b" string. I got so used to seeing
5-string bases that when I saw a

six-stringed one, I thought it was
an oversized solid-body guiar.
One of the most beautiful of the
5-stringbasseswas fr,etless, which
caused much admiration from
all of the assembled musicians,
for its great tone quality and in-
tonation posibilities. Now on
the guitar, Gallagher has created
a Steve Ibufman seven-string
model.

Some Orthey diatonic
autoharp now harre two little
slider bunons to push and lock
in place. These enable the harp
to reain the accidentals of one
key signarure, errcn if chromatic
intervals are needed somewtrere
in ttre piece being playad. Vow!
That's innorratira and incredibly
helpful; with technological aids

like that we don't even need
manuals thatstaft out theirtitles
with "An ldiot's Guide to. . . "

Some of the technology
seefirs to be usable by a wide

spectrum of folks, other ex-
amples seem to be whimsical and
highly individualistic, not tempt-
ing the arcrage mainstream mu-
sician. At the home of a friend of
a friend, I was privileged to see

and hear the host play a guiar
whose frets sloped backcnrd di-
agonally. I marrreled at this and
asked him about the adnantages-
would it be handy for playing
blues, for instance? He merely
shrugged and said the guitar
wasn't really a prototype for fu-
rure models, it was just some-

thing he had long uanted to try,
and he had some spare wood.

When I listened to him play
his unique guiar, I tilted my head
sidewise to understand the
chords, and though he played
faster than I could decipher, the
total effect sounded great, and I
couldn't deduce any dift rences
in sound from that produced
from regular frets. t must have
looked pu:zled, though, for he
laughed and, handing the instru-
ment to me, said, "Her€, you try
it."

Right avay I panicked. I
checked, md yes, the guitar was
tuned in standard runing. I
arched my ftngers backuand, try-
ing to het the thing into some-
thing that sounded at least
raguely musical. Taking the gui-
ar back out of my hands, he
laughed again, not unkindly, and

Conttnucd on Page 84
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS

lngenuity, Technotory

Ifyou would like to be listed
in this column, please sendyour
entertainment schedule to the
editorby the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less theyaskto be dropped from
the rcster.

Cd.ifornia Based Bands
.Nl Wrecked Up - bluegrass,

old+ime, honkytonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 759-1171
or online at http://members.
aol.com,hrreckedup.

. Nhambra Valley Band, for in-
formation conact Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 229-056r.

.Andy Padlo Band, for infor-
mation and bookings, call
(41,5) 4318307.

.Arkansas Ttavelets, Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show by awand-win-
ning duo. For information and
booking, call (831) 477-2172

or write 3 507 Clayton Rd., 100,
Concord, A94519.

. Backcountry, "L rariety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, andacoustic jazz. Mem-

bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clxk (408'y 726
2322.

. BanierDan, for information or
bookings, call 619-7024041;
e-mail : banjerdan@ mazart.
com; or visit our wehite at:
<www.mlzart.com/
banderdan.html> Every
Thursday "Alternagmss" is the
host band for the New Talent
Showcase at Twiggs Coffee-
house, Park Blvd. at Madison
Arr., San Diego. For informa-
tion, call: 61912964616. May
6-7: Claremont Folk Festival,

Clarcmont, CA - banio and
mandolin worhhopo. For in-

formation, call : W 1987 -57 0l;
Itlary L3-1.4: Camp Rude Blue-
grass Festiral, Parldeld, CA;

.fina louise Barr, master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call

QW) 5224548 aft er 6 :00 p. m.
(PST). May 13 -Harps in High
Gear! concert with Ramon
Romero at the Unity Church,
2467 Yeneman Avenue in
Modesto, CA. Tickets are $8 in
advance, $10 at the door. For
information, call 209-480-
4477.

cont rct Bill Erans at5l0234r
4508; or email: <bevans

@dnai.com>. April 6 -
Bethlehem, PA, Godfrey
Daniels dTony Trischka, 8
pm.; April 7-9 - Fredericlq
MD, Maryland Banjo Academy,
Claggett Center; April 10 -
Mlliamsburg, VA, library The-
atre VTonyTrischka, 7 : J0 pm. ;

April 2 I - Berteley, Cd Freight
and Salvage Coffeehouse w/
The Bluegrass Intentions, I 1l I
Addison St.,8 pm. Info - 510-

Glenn Sharp (818) 776-9343
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-1933.
Regular venue - Foley's Fam-
ily Restaurant, 9685 Sunland
Blvd., ShadowHills, CA 3 Sun-
days a month 58 p.m. (818)

353-7433.
.Dix Bnrce and Jim Nunally

-Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plap
original & traditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin worlshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (92 5) 827 -9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (510) 787-0050 (e-

mail: iimnunally@compu
serrr.com).

. Brushy Peak Bluegmss Band,
contzrct (510) 443-5217; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94510, or web site: <http://
www. e j thomas. co m /bru s hy
peak>

.C,ache Valley Drifterc, c/o
Vally Barnick, 4495 Sycamore

Rd., Atascadero, CA 93422,
(805\ 466-2850; website:
< http://www. mightyfine.
net>

.The Cittult Rlders - for in-
formation or bookingp, con-

tactA.R. Danes, P.O, Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530-260-1670. Apnl 22 -
Westem Bluegrass Gospel Fire-
side Round-up at the Fireside
Village in Hat Creek, CA.

.Carolyn Cirimele, for book-
ing or information, P.O. Box

3W82, Mountain Vieq CA

94019 -W82 ;phone (4 1 5) 969-
7389; e-mail: Cirimele@
aol.com.

. Compost Mountaln Bo1n, tra-

ditional Bluegrass music. For
information, contact \Fild-
wood Music, 10271St., Arcara,
cA 95221 (707) 822-6264.
Home page: wwwhumboldt.
edu/- manetasm/compost.

.Shaton Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 112 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (626) 7 99 -2N1;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: < htrp://'WMPUB.
com,/hourglass.html > .

.C,ountry Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter. For booking or
information, call (925) 93&
4221 or (804) 985-3551. June
15-18 - 25th annual Silrcr
Annirrersary CBA Father's Day

Veekend Bluegrass Festiral at

Continuedfrom pge 83

offered to show me his newest
oeation - a guitar with the hole
placed off center and shaped
asymmetrically. Eagerly I ac-

cepted the opportunity to see

such an instrument, and he
quicklybrought it into the room.
I looH at it but didn't feel the
fond yearning that the traditional
guitar's hmiliar shape erokes,
but thought I might showa linle
tolerance. After all, the guitar
might harrc been an understudy
for a great sar, waiting in the
winp fora chance to showwhat
itcoulddo. Whowas I to hold its
odd appearance against it? What
if someone should ake that sort
of prdstick and apply it to me?

I listened to theguitaq clo-
ing my eyes so as not to preiu-
dice myears. It did sound equally
brilliant aqoss the stringp and
up the neck, but I missed the
resonance and warmth of my
Martin. I missed it so much that
i$ soon as oppornrnityallowed,
wtren the goodbyes had been
said, I got out my own trusty
guitar and looked at it with a

feeling approaching homesick-
ness. It had no new technologi-
cal bells orsuper-whistles, and it
was tuned as close as I could get
it to standard. I thought about
the great black guitar-man who
called his guitar "Mama." When
it was necessary to tune his gui-

Page Y4 - Bluegrass Breakdown,

tar, mid-perforrnance, he would
say something like, "Hey, wait a
minute, you gu)6. Mama ain't
h"ppy.' And then with a chuckle,
he would follow-up, "Andwhen
Mama ain't happy, ain't no oh oh
body happy," while he ftddled
with the tuning pegs.

I sat in my hotel room and
playd my guitar for mpelf a
couple of hours, thinking that it
is greattobe able to dowhatever
works for you. If you want to
rune your insuumentsome new
way, or add extra strings, or
change the placement of is parts,
that's yourbusiness. As long as it
ultimately makes you feel the
peaceful, happy ease that music
offers as its precious gift, you're
fornrnate.

.Batteries Not lncluded- a

Bluegrass band based in the

bay area, playrng contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrus.
For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (4W) 73enn. or
visit their web site at
< www.bnibluegrass.com >
April29 - David Thom Band
& Batteries Not Included in
concert, Palo Alto Unitarian
Chuch;7:30 pm.

. Chadie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band", 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94501. Phone (510) 5234649.
.Bluegrass, Etc., for informa-

tion orbookingt, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

91030;phone (62$7DAW;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http :/NtIPLIB.com
Aourglass.html >. August 17-

20 Znd Annual Oregon Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festi-

ml at the Hood Rirar County
Fairgrounds in Odell, OR;

.The Bluegrass Intentions -
traditional Bluegrass music,
For information or bookingB,

548-17 6l or www.thefreight.
org; May20 - Gettpburg, Pd
Gettysburg Bluegrass
Camporee w/The Gary
Ferguson Band; July 22 -
Somemet, I(Y, Master Musi-
cians Festiral dlony Trisch}a ;

July 23aB - Levelland, TX,
Camp Bluegrass, South Plains
College. Info - 1Cm77564
@aol.com.

.The Bluegrass Redlinets, for
information or bookingB, con-
tact Dolh Mae Bradshaw, 425
Park Ave., Yorba Linda CA

92ffi.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor-

mation or bookingp, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CAt2 I 17;

85e2n$048.
.The Birch Iake Ramblerc,

Bluegrus and eclectic acous-
tic music. Members play gui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banlo,
fiddle and Dobro. Contract
Penny Godlis 405353-17 62 or
Eric Burman 408479 -9 5 ll for
information or booking;s or to
be put on their mailing list.
Email : Msjmiller@aol.com.

. Bluer Pastutes, bluegrass mu-
sic. For bookings contact
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.The County Line Bluegrass
8and, consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillips, Sue Smith, and
Bob Waller. County Line plap
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has recentlyopened
a great new venue in the East

Bay at the Kensington Circus
Pub, For information or book
ings, e-mail: baniar@jps.net
or web site: < hnp:/trurw.jps.
net/tophill>

.The Courthouse Ramblers, a

five piece bluegrass hand based
in Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookingB, phone Keith Hayes

at (831) 375-2975, or, visit our
web site at hnp;/tww2.cruzio.
com/-woolfolld

.Cryote Ridge, has been per-
forming traditional and origi-
nalbluegrass music since 1992.

For information and bookingp,
call Alan M. Bond at (510) 845-

2909 or write him at 2820
Benvenue #D, Berkeley, CA

94705.
.Ite Crane C,anlon Bluegrass

Band, for booking or informa-
tion, contact Briiet Nefr, 9003

Grouse [ane, Petaluma, CA

94954 or crll 707-7784175.
Every Thursday night, 6:30-10
p.rn., at the Willoubrook Ale
House, 3600 Petaluma BM.
North, Petaluma, CA; (707)

7754232.
. CrookedJades, bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
information or boohngp, call

Jeff Y,azor at (415) 587-5687.
Appearing erary 3rd Sunday
from 7-11 p.m. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and
23rd Street in San Francisco,

. Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (415) 752-0ffi6
2102 Hayes # 1, San Francisco,

C,l.94lt7 orAlan Bond (510)
84rAW9,2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA94705 or < http:/
/www. webbne t. com/- Man-
dolin/dkhollow> or Bonda

@ceb.ucop.edu Dark Hollow
performs on the Znd and 4th
Sundayof every month from 7-

11 p.m. at Radio Valencia Cafe

at Valencia and?Srd Street in
San Francisco.

.Doodoo Wah, contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-

lumbia, CA 9i310 or phone

Q09) r33 4464. On the world'
wide Web at www.doo
doowah.com. July 29 - Bow-

ers Mansion Festiral at the his-
toric Bowers Mansion halfray
between Reno and Grson City,
NV.

.Dusty Road Boys, contact
Rhonda Mlliams (916) 589-
2519.

.Earthquake Country, Blue-
grass all the way! For informa-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(408)36-1653 or Mark (408)
244f;06f..

.Barry &Annle Ernst & Ain't
Mi$ehavin'. Acoustic & west-
ern swing, bluegrass &
more. For information
& sound clips from our
CDs, please visit our
website: www.morning
glory music.com or call
415$924110. e-mail:
annie fidlGDaol .com.
April2l-"RuntoHeart'
CD Release Partyat Deer
Park Villa in Fairfrx, CA.

8-11p.m. DinnerBuffet.
Cover: $3/5. c^ll 45(C.

8084 for further infor-
mation.

. Bill Evans, original Blue-
grass banjo music and
banio history concert

Presentations, Rounder
recording aftist, futjo
Neusletter columnist
and IBMA board mem-
ber; performances, wo*-
shop, and prirate les-

sons. For information: 510-
234-4508; email:
< bevans@dnai.com > . April
6 - Bethlehem, Pd Godfrey
Daniels ilTony Trischka; April
7-9 - Buckeystown, MD, Mary-

land Banjo Academy
.Peter Feldmann & Ihe Very

lonesome Boys, for informa-
tion or bookingp, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phon e (626) 7 D -2901 ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http/A(rMPUB.com

Aourglass.html>.
.Peter Feldmann-Rlchard

Greene-Tom Sauber, for in-
formation or boohngs, con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment; 803 112

Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799-2901'; e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; wehite :

< http://r[MPUB.com/
hourglass.htrnl>.

. Foothlllblllp - old time string
band music and other rural
hvorites. For information and
bookingp, call (209) 2454534

or (209) 2962601. NIty 1921,

- l[ariposa Bluegrass Festiral,
at the County Fairgrounds,
Mariposa, C,A.

. (The) Frellachmakers
Klezmer String Band,
Hezmer music with old-timey,
Celtic and Balkan ol€rtonsi.
Featuring fi ddle, clawlnmmer
banio, mandolin, guitar, accor-
dion, balalaika and bass. Based

in the Sacramento/Davis area.
For information or bookings
call Andy Rubin at (916\484-

1.L76.
.Frettin' Around, Bluegrass,

lirely acoustic, including inno
vative styles performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
act Tina loui se Ban QW) 522 -

6548after 6:00p.m. (PS!
.Gold Coast, a Glifornia Blue-

grass Band. For bookingp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel at 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lewis at3104262149 or
e-mail Shelah at 102010.3276

@CompuSen€.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeets-

Music of the Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-fi3fl842 or e-

mail us at: < julieiohnsongold

@hotmail.com>.
.Good Company, Country,

Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to PopularHits. Conact
Jan (408) 223-2628 or Bette
(510)376624r.

.Gmce Avenue Band, Gospel
and Bluegrass Music. Forbook-
ing information, conact Bob
Thomas at (916) 989893 or
e-mail : Gractravenue@yahoo
.com. April2 - Madison Av-
enue Baptist Church, for the

errening service at 5:00 p.m.
There is no charge but a love
offering will be aceptd. Ev-

eryone is invited.
oThe Grass Menagerle, for in-

formation and bookingp con-
tact Rick Cornish (408) 929-
477 4 or for anup to date sched-
ule you can visit their web site
at <www.research.digital.
com/wrl/pro j ects/m i s c/
Grass_Menager>

. Richard Greeneand the Grass
ls Grcener, for information or

bookingp, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enter-
tainment, 803 ln
Monrose Avenuem
South Pasadena, CA

91030; phone (626)799-
2901:, e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:ll
VMPUB.com I
hourglass.html > .

. Harmony G,rits, for in-
formation call Mike at

(408) 685-0969 or Jim
(408) 464-1104, or write
P,O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz CA 95061.
. Haywired, upbeat,
acoustic folk a-billy. For
information or bookinp,
contact Mark Guiseponi
in StocktonatQW) 46r-
0932.
.The Heartland String

Band, Bluegrass, Traditional,
Old Timey, touch of lrish. For
information and bookingp, call

Q09) 667-7279 or QW) 634-
1r90.

.HiBh Country cont rct Butch
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, oaik-
land, CA 94610, phone (510)
832-4656; e.mail: <hwaller
@pacbell.net> First Sunday

of every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 23rd, San

Francisco, CA 7:20 - 11 p.m.
. High Hills,Contemporary, tra-

ditional and original Bluegrass
music for all occasions; sound
s,6tem if needed; for informa-
tion and bookings, please call
Leslie Spiu (818) 781{836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net or
visit their website at <http:ll
home.pacbell. netftighhilV>

.HiBh Mountain Strtng Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA

9@67. For information and
booking, call (916) 918-2167.

. HomemadeJam, contact Sam

Ferry at 530{fi8-l2ll for in-
formation or bookingp.

.HomeSpun Duet, a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrus.

Conact Barbara or Gene at
(t30) 8414630. Homespun
@jp.net.

.Horce Opry (ZOP) 532-5lW
or (209) lriAn&, P.O. Box
1475, Columbia, CA 95310.

.Hrvy 52, San Diegobased tra.
ditional and original bluegrass
band. C,onact Vayne Dicker-
son, 1657 E. H St., ChulaVista,
u9 19 13, 619 42 182 ll, ermil
Huty5?@aoLcom or on the
web at http://members.aol.
comlhuryl?l

oln C.ahoots, specializing in
bluegrass and old+ime fiddle
music. For boohngp or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(107)226-3084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 553-8137.

.lron Mountain String Band

- For information and book
ings, contactAl Shusterman, at
(916) 961-9511 or write to
5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oats,
cA91628.

.Just Xidding, interactive tradi-
tional and contemporary mu-
sic for young folls. For infor-
mation contact Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 2294365.

.The Kathy Ihllick Band, for
booking or information, write
to P.O. bx21344, Oakland,
CA, 9 4620 ; call 5 1G53M839 ;

or e-mail: <bgsignal@world
net.att.net>. May 13 - Rd-
wood Bluegrass Associates
Concert at the Palo Alto Uni-
tarian Church, 505 E. Charles-
ton Rd., PaloAlto, CA; lhy 19-

2 1 - Mariposa Bluegrass Festi-
val, at the CountyFairgpounds,
Mariposa, CA.

.[aurcl Canyon Ramblets, for
information or booking;s, con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 l12
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799-2907; e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
<http://VMPUB.com/
hourglass.html >.

.laurie lewis, for booking in-
formation, contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Pro
ductions, (rl2) 447 4544, FN(
(512) 447-0544; e-mail:
uthp@earthlink.net.

.Ioose Gtavel, Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(r10) 536J5996 or write
2 5 55 Vakefi eld Ave., Oakland,
C/.94606.

.Lost Hlghuay, "Bluegrass the
wey you like it." For informa.
tion and bookings, contact

Continued onpge &6
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Dick Brown * Q l4)7 4L5847
or Ken Orrick at (909)280"

91 14. April I -Redcmod Blue-
gras Associates Concert at the
Palo Alto Unierian Church,
,05 E. Charleston Rd., Palo
Alto, C,A; June 15-18 - 25th
annual Sih,er Annirtrsary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festiral at ttre Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA; August 1720 -
Oregon Bluegrass and C,ow-

boyMusic Festiral at the Hood
RirrerFairgrounds in Odell, OR;

September 21-24 - California
Bluegrass and C,owboy Music
Festiral at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, C,t

.[ost & lonesome - Creorge

Ireton and Van Atwell perform
original and traditional songB

about lost loves, lonesorne
ruads, and hard times. For
booking information please
write to Lost & lonesome 1958

Yahi [ane, Redding, C.A96002,

or Email : ireton@shasta.com.
.lflacRae Brcthers, Old-Time

Country Bmttrer Duets. For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 40C382, write 1330
Vest H Street #D, Dixon, CA

95620, or e.mail MarfDu
Monde@Yahoo.com.
Vebsite: vrww.geocities.cony'
nas hvi lle / 5 4 43 lMacRte
Brothers.html. April 22 - "Eve
lution of Bluegzss' conoert
witrJaQue's Erolution ofBlue'
gress Band, 7 p.m. at Machado
Schoolhouse, I 5 130 Sycamore

Drirc, Morgan Hill, CA
. Modern llicks, contemporary

Bluegrass. For booking or in'
formation, c:ill 7 07 -5444W.
April 7 - Sebastopol Commu'
nity Centerwith Dale Ann Bra-
dley and Coon Creek. 390
Morris Street Sebasopol. CBA

members $12 othen $1, Chil-
dren under 12 Free. Call Mark
at 707 829-8012 br informa'
tion;April 16 - 12:30 Apple
BlossomFair. CallSebastopol
Chamber of Commerce for
more information; June 23-2 5

- Kate \[olf Memorid Festiral
at Caswell Vineyards near
Graton. Call Clo ud et829.7 067

for fes thral information ; July 7'
9 - 7th Annual Cood Old Fash'

ioned Bluegrass Festival at

Bolado Park in Hollister, Cd
September 16 - Herb Fest

Santa Rosa C,a. Morc informa-
tion later.

.Mofave C,ounty Band, blue'
gras and C,aiun music. For

booking information contact:
Tony Griffin,4410 C,oru St.,

Rirrrside, CA n506. Phone
(909) 784-5003 orCraryat (909)

737-176r..
o Mountain Crcatutes, for book

ingp and information contact

Iee Ann Velch{aswell at (408)
867-4324 or Sonfa Shell at
(408)354-3872.

. Mountain [aud, for booking
and information, contact fu ug
Bianchi 

^t 
530-265-6743 or

Paul Siese at 53G265-4328; or
e-mail: <dbianchi@nccn.
net>. May 1921- Mariposa
Bluegrass Festival, at the
County Fairgrounds, Maripma,
CA.

.Faclflc Ctest, for information
and bookings, call Steve
Dennison at (805) 5W2436.

.Past Due and Playrble. For
information cdl (916) 265-
4328 or (916) 26fr672; or E'
mail: gpobonp@fps.net.

. Pleasant Valley, (the
Giacopu:zi Family Bluegrass

Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion or bookingp, call (805)

w7a\K.
. Radlo f, all, for information and

bookingp, contact Jackie or
Daid, 23 12 Jane, Mt. View, CA

94043, (4r5) 967'0290 or
weboite: <www,omix.com/
radiorail>.

.'C.oush' Dave f,alnwater, In-

teractira Folk and Bluegrass

Fiddler and mandolist. Arail'
able hom solo to trio (with the
Ing Cabin Serenaders). For
bookinp or information, con'
tact Dave Rainuater, P.O. Box
142, Mountain Ranch, CA

9J246; or phone 209'754'
57 47 . Mty 19 &20 - llariPma
Bluegrass Festival (with
Foothillbillp); June 23' Con'
cert with Travis Jones & Lost

Highway (Sonora); JulY 1 '
lockeford Ranch l50th Anni'
rrrsary (with New Christy Min'
strels); July 30 - Bear ValleY

Music Festival (with New
Christy Minstrels);August 8 -
BearValley Music Festiral (with
Foothillbillp);

.Red txrt Bullies, forbmking
or information, call (9lq 3 A'
8270 or check out their web
site at vww.aracnet.com/'
obagrass/reddirtb. html.

. The Rlver City Boys, forbook'
ing or information call (916)

45+5015 or (916) 4574713.
April 8 - Opening Sacramento

Area CBA & 5th String Music

concert (Dale Ann BradleY &

Coon Creek) at the C*ntral
United Methodist Church in
Sacramento, CA. For informa'
tion and tickes, contact Bob

Thomas at 9 169894993 or 5th
String Music Lt 9 \M5TAZU.
(Ticket order form in this is'
sue.)

. Rose C.anlon Bluegrass Band,
traditional, contemporary and

original bluegrus, For book'
ingp and information contact
ElizAbeth Burkett, 6354 Lorca
Dr., San Diego, CA 92115 or
call (619) 2M-1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers,
Follq blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, children's shows and

acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con'
tact Gary Bowman, 4639 nyrtle
Ave., Eurcka, CA95503, phone
(707) 4768843.

.Rural Delivery, contact larry
orCarol Bazinet, 26185 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, CA92065, phone

(619\ 486-3 437 or 7 89 -7 629.
.Run Mountain, for bookingP
or information, contact
Carolyn * (650)%9 -7 389 .

. Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band,
for booking;s and information,
write to P.O. Box 574l,Tthoe
City, CA 9614r, or calt (530)
581-1193. April 14 - Bank of
America, Commercial Row,
Truckee, Ci{r 8 to 12 p.m.; MaY

12 - Bank of America, Com'
mercial Row, Truckee, CAn 8 to
12 p.m.;

.Sldesaddle & Co.' contact
Kim or lee Anne, P.O. Box
462, Saratoga, CA 91071,
phone (408) 6 37 87 A or $08)
tX74324 oron the internet at
< www, cruz io.com I - gpt I
sidesaddlelndex.htm> or e'
mail: <lisaonbass@aol.c
om>, Sam's BBQ, 1461'
Campbell Arrenue, CamPbell,
CA (408) 174.9676 everY
Ihursdayerening 6.9 p.m. res'
elations rccommended.

. Sietra Blue, Bluegrass and

acoustic countrY duets. Call

Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at (916)

%3a270.
. Sietra Mountaln Bluegrass,

contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Wright Arre., Bakesfield, CA

93 3 08, phon e (W5) 393't293 .
.Sietra Sidektcks - Cowboy

songs, covboy comedy, cow'
boy poetry, and classic coun'
try songs with rich Vestern
harmonies, relrret Yodels, mel'
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For

information (or demo taPe;,

contact Vayne ShroPe at 818

Wightman Dr .,lndi, C.a,952 42 ;

phone QW)368455t.
. Slate Mountain Bluegrass

Band; for information and
bookingp write 6864 Diablo
View Tr., Placerville, CA95667
or call (916) 6 44a149 or (916)

3334083.
.Songs of the Appalachians,

Historical school shows for
grades K-8 (American folk
songp and instruments). For
information contact, Dave
Rainwater 

^t 
209 -7 5 4-r7 47 .

.Sonoma Mountain Band, for
information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,
(707) 99U029, P.O. Box 44,

Eldridge, Ca 95431 Pi:rrrit
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
every month. Call (707) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaz,8 to 10 p.m.,

first Friday of every month.
.sourdough Sltm . P.O. Box

202 l, P andise, CA9 5967 ; 510 -

872-1187; e'mail: <SOUR
DOSIIM@aol.com >;
Website: <www.sourdough
slim.com>. April 8-The
Palms Playhouse, Davis, CA

8:30pm VBlackwood Tom;
April 14-16 Mrin Street ArB
Festiral, Fort Vorth, lX; April
28 - Coffee Gallery Bacltsage,

Altadena, Cd,8pm; April29 &
30 - End of Trail Jubilee,
Norto, CA; May 18 - Isleton

Ubrary, Isleton, Cr{ 3Pm; May

19 &20 - Fandango, Clovis,

CA; June 10 & 11 - Carson

Rendearcus, Mills Padq Grson
City, tW; June 24 - Cowboy
Music & Poetry Show,
Voodside. CA 8pm Wl
Blaclsrcod Tom;

.Spikedrivers "100% all'naru'
ral gnugrass'. For information
or bookings, write to Mike
Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd, Oak'
land CA 946t8; e'mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl.govor call

(5to)652-1272.

' Springfi eld Crosslng original
folk, iez,, bluegrass, swing.

C,onact Richard Sholer, P.O.

Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone QW) ,86
2374.

. Stone Creek, for bookingp or
information, call Keith Wiggins

at fi0ab2436.. Alice Stuart and Prune
Rooney, for bookingp or in'
formation, e-mail: <stuloo
@neshel. net>

.Stfngin'Along . Good time
acoustic music ofvarious stYles

including bluegrass, blues,

swing, and fun oldies. For in'
formation or bookingp, please

call Mart Giuseponi in Stock'

ror. Q09) 465O932 or Ron Linn
in Bren twood (5 10\ 63 4'Ll5 5.

.Tall Timbet hyt, traditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookingp, call (530'1 40f,'387 2 ;

c/rite 1330 Vest H St. Apt D,

Dixon, CA 95620 or e'mail at

TallTimberBop @Yahoo.com.
www. trlltimberbop.com. May

12 - l4-SecondAnnual Camp

Rude Mother's Day (May 12'
14) Weekend Bluegms Festi-

val in Parkfield, CA.

www.camprude.com.
.The David Ihom Band, Cali-

fornia bluegrass. For book'
ings or information, contact
David Thom (415) 38JA4ffi,
david@theDTB.com. Visit our
website at www.thedtb.mm for
gig schedule and band infor'
mation. April 29 - David Thom
Band & Batteries Not Included
in concert, PaloAlto Uniarian
Chuch, 7:30 pm.; May l9'21 -
Mariposa Bluegrass Festival, at

the County Fairgrounds, Mari'
posa, CA.

. Virhrd Strangers - (bluegrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry * (619) 659-

36D or Mike Tatar et (619)
679-1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU

make the call. Flatpicked gui'
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse hass, har'
mony nocals and percussion.

(4lr) 6422872 for informa'
tion and bookingp. Surf on bY

the website at <httP/l
wwwwhatwasit.com ) for grg

schedules and selfaggrandiz'
ing information.

.Western Ughts - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass

to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddle runes to
country blues. For informa'
tion orbookingp, Contact Bill
Vard, (916) 3$a248e'mail:
<var&lan@ixnetoom.oom >
April 1 - Billy Bob's Pork 'n
Park, 6022 Pony Express Trail,

Pollock Pines, 7.10pm.;JulY 4
- RedWhite and Bluegrass Fes'

ti%I, Colfur, CA

'Vild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fea'

turing Ekno Shropshire on
Banio. Forbookingp call (415)

924-78l4,or write to P.O. Box

7T4,larbpur, CA94977.
.The Mlton Prison Band, tra'

ditional Bluegrass and New

Grass. For booking or infor
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rnation, contact the Varden's
Ofrce - Drew Erans at (916)

3448189.
.The Witcher Brctherc, for in-

formation or bookingp, con-
tact Dennis Witcher, P.O. Box

,3903, Granada Hills, CA

9 739 4, phone (818\ 3 667 7 13 .

Every Friday Night 
^tVincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,

Simi Valley, CA, For informa-
tion, call: W5-579-9962.

. Dede Wyland Band, for infor-
mation or bookingp, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglas En-
tertainment, 803 12 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (626) 7 D -z$t;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wehite : < hnp /MvtlUB.com
/hourglass.html>.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,Hilmar,
CA 95324 or call Q09) 632-

9079.

Bands Based in

Other States
.5 For the Gospel, for book-

ingp and information, call (606)
474-2558, P.O. Box 778,
Gralron, KY 41143.

. Eddie and ldartha Adcock -
for booking;s and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180, Antioch,
TN 37011, phone or fax 615-

7814728.
.Neal Backues and Silver

Cloud Tmdltion, for book
ings and information, contact
Nea[. Backues, P.O. Box7l70,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 573436-0536; e-mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld.com.
April 14 & l5 - Tems State
Kick Off Festival, Canton, TX;
Apnl 2l-23 - Tres Rios Spring
Bluegrass Festival, Glen Rose,

IX;
.The Back Forty - bluegrass

and traditional music. For
booking;s and information, call
Vicki Hass at 775824013.
May 18 - Thursday night BBQ
at the Mariposa Bluegrus Fes-

tival, at the Counry Fair-
grounds, Mariposa, CA; July
29 - Bowers Mansion Festirral
at historic Bowers Mansion half
way between Reno and Carson
City, NV; September2P- Oct. I
- Fallon Bluegrass Festiral in
Fallon, NV.

.Bluegrass Patrlots, for book-
ingp and information, 1807
Essex Drirc, Fort C,ollins, CO
80526, or call (97 q 48241863.

Apnl 7-9 - Mesquite Star
Springtime Bluegrass Music
Festiral at the Mesquite Star
Casino, Mesquite, NV (70 miles
northeast of Ias Vegas on I-
l5); April 14-16 - ithAnnual
Durango Bluegrass Meltdown,
Durango, CO; May 2628 -
Western Colorado Festival
GrandJunction, CO;June 15-

18 - 25th annual SilrerAnni-
versary CBA Father's DayVeek
end Bluegrass Festiral at the
Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA; June 2325 -
Black Hills Bluegrass Festiral,
Rapid Ciry SD;July 7-9 -B^-
sin Bluegrass Festival, Bran-
don, VT;July 12 -McCullough
Family Bluegrass Festival,
Chillicothe, MO;July 14-1.5 -
Little Eagle Creek Bluegrass
Festival, Vestfield, IN; July 22-
23 - Bea*np Summer Festi-
ral, Casper, WY

.Blue Highway, for informa-
tion and bookings contact FS

Enterainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
3707 5, (615)264-877, F AX-

(615)264-889; e-mail : < and-
reacompton @iuno.com>.
August fiA0 - Oregon Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festi-
ral at the Hood River Fair-
grounds in Odell, OR;

. Breakaunay - for information
or bookingp, contact Andy
Sacher, PO Box 8343,
Burlington, W 05402; e-mail:
sachman @iuno.com

oVince Combs and the
Shadetree Bluegr:ass Boys,
traditional Bluegrass music.
Forbookingp and information,
contactVince Combs, 665 West
Ikepps Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
or phone (513) 372-7962 or
Grayce Ausburn Agency (410)
7684224.

.Dale Ann Bradley & Cnon
Crcek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,
Berca, KY 40403, Phone 606-

9861194; FN( 606986 -1044;

e-mail: cooncreekmusic
@zeus.chapell.com; web site :

<www.daleann.com >. April
7 - CBA North Bay Concert at
the Sebastopol Community
Center in Sebastopol, C,A For
information or tickets, contact
Mark Hogan at 707 8298012;
April 8 - CBA Sacramento Arca
& 5th StringMusic Store C,on-

cert at the C,entnal United Meth.
odist Church in Sacramento,
CA. Ticket order form forboth
concerts on page 2 1.; April 9-

United Meth
Soladad Street in Monterey,
CA. I n format ion, call 83'1. -37 2 -

5641; Apnl 10 - Hastingp Tav-

en, 9450 Hwy. 9 in Ben
Lomand, CA;April ll -Chris-
tian Church, cornerof Central
andCareAve., in Pacific Grove,
CA; April 12 - Freight and
Salvage Coffee House in Ber-
keley, CA; May2527 -Coon
Creek Music Festiral at the
Ohio-Kentucky Campground
on Kentuckysate road2 I near
Berea, Kentucky;

o Continental Divide, forbook
ing or information, contact
David Parmley Lt (615) 824-
43D. May 19-21- Mariposa
Bluegrass Festival, at the
County Fairgrounds, Maripma,
CA.

.Shamn Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (626) 7 99 290 t ;
e'mail: dthorin@flash.net;
websire: <http:/VMPUB.
com,rhourglass.hunl > .

.John Cowan Band, for book
ing or information, contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

Box 160236, Nashville, TN
37216, phone 6bA6248{16,
F AX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
<Class_Act@compu serve
.com; weboite: <www.mind
spring.com/-bumn/classact > .

April 14 - Snowshoe Brewing
Co., Sonora, CA; May 26 -
Strawberry Music Festiral at
Camp Mather, C,A;

.Dan Crary, for information or
boohngp, contect Class Act En-
te(ainment, P.O. Box 160236,

Nashville, TN 37216, phone
61526248fX, F tX, 675:2,62-

6881; e-mail: <Class_Act@
compuserve.com; website:
<www.mind spring.com/-
bumn/classact>. June 13-18

- "Glifornia Reunion" at the
CBA 25th Anniversary Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi-
ral at the Nerada County Fair-

grounds in Grass ValleS CA.
.J.D Crowe and the New

South, for information and
bookingp, contact : Philibuster
Entertainment, Phil
Leadbener, 8207 Thompaon
School Road, Corryton, TN
37721,(42 3) 688{855 ; e-mail:
< lead@esper.com >. June
lr-18 - 25th annual Silver
Annirrersary CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluqirass Festiral at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates, (615) 327 -

4646; (615)3274949FIJX.
.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for

information and bookingp con-
tact Bill Erans, 5801 Poinsett
Ave., El Cerrito, CL 94530;
phone 510-234-4508; e-mail:
< bevans @ dnai.com > . April
2l - Bethlehem, PA, Godfrey
Daniels,T&9pm (610{/o7-
23N); Apnl22 - Lexington,
MA, Boston Bluegrass Union,
Museum of Our National Heri-
tage, 7:30 pm (617 -782-2251) ;
Maiy 12 - Elba, AL, Heart of
Dixie Bluegrass Festiral, Roger
Bmth (8m3 92 -7 0 l4'1 ; Nlay 13 -

14 - Decatur, IL, Indoor Blue-
grzss Festival, T eny l,ax Q 17 -

243-3t59); May 20-21 -

Gettysburg, PA, Gettysburg
Bluegrass Camporee, Joe
Cornett (7 17 442-87 49) ; June
34 - Preston, C"[, Strauberry
Park Bluegrass Festiral, Buck
Beiber (8608861944);

.The Fox Family for informa-
tion or bookingB, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 I 030 ; phon e (626) 7 I 2N!
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
u/eb6ite : < http://VMP[JB.com
Thour glass.html > . Nlay 19-21

- Mariposa Bluegrass Festiral,
at the County Fairgrounds,
Mariposa, CA.;June 15.18 -
2 5th annual Silver Anniversary
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrus Festirral at the Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

. Fr€ight Hoppere, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 327-4646; (615) 327-
4949 FeX.

. Frcnt Range, forbookingp and
information contact Chris
Pritchard at W5474784 or
e-mail: < x,p54@aol.com >.

.Ihe Grasshopperc - For in-
formation and bookingB, con-
tact Glen Garrctt,844 Bonnie
Brae, Nampa, Idaho 83651 or
call (208) 465.0399. August
fi?,0 - 2nd Annual Oregon
Bluegrus and Cowboy Music
Festiral at the Hood River
C,ounty Fairgrounds in Odell,
OR; September2l-24 - 10th
Annual Bluegrass and Covfuoy
Music Festiral (Iate Summer)

C-ontinud onpgeBE
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Continuedfrom page B-7

at the Amador Counry Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA;

.High Plalns Tradition, For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinsley, PO Box
522, bnver, CO 80201; call
(303) 60r-4rt3 e-mail:
HighPlainsTradition
@yahoo.com; or visit their
web site: hnp:/tww.banjo.
com/Profi leslHPT. html.

'[IIfd l]'me Out, for informa'
tion and bookings, contact dre

Deaton Agency et 770-271-
9056. June 15-18 - 25th an
nud Silrrer Anniversary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festir"al at the Nerada
C,ounty Fairgrounds in Grass
ValleS CA;

. ChrisJones and the Nite Hv-
ers. For information and book-
ingB, contactAl Shusterman, at
(916) 961-9511 or write to
5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oats,
cA95628.

.Steve lhufman, for informa-
tion about concerts, work-
shops and bookingp, call 1-

800-FLAIPIK orouside US call
(61 5) 982-3808, P.O. Box 1020,
Alco4 TN 37701,.

.Allson Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and book-
ingp contact Keith Case and
Associates, 1025 17th Arre. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (615\ 327 4646;_ (61 )
3274949F/jr'.

.Doyle lawson and Qutckstl-
ver, for information and booh
ings write: P.O, Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 3762r-3141. June
13 - Bean Bloosom, IN Festi-
ral; June 16 - Huck Finn Jubi-
lee, Victorville, CA; June 17-18

- 25th annual Silver Annirer-
sary CBA Father's Day Week-

end Bluegrass Festiral at the
Nerada C,ounty Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, C,A; June 22 -
Canton, fiFestiral;

.Irwls FamilR Route 1, Box
75, Lincolnton, GA 30817.
Phone (M)359-3767.

. Ionesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookingp con-
aa Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 327-4646; (615) 327'
4949 FtX. June 17 & 18 -
Telluride Bluegrass Festiral,
Telluride, CO;July 15 & 16 -
Darrington Bluegrass Festiral,
Darrington, VA;

.[ost and Found, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Voolwine, YA 24185, (540)
930-2622. June 15'18 -25th

annual Silver Anniversary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Nevada

County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, C,A;
.Clairc Lynch and the Frcnt

Porch Sffing Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

Box77l, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (615\ 451-1229.

.Kate MacKenzie, for informa-
tion and bookings contact Red

House Records (800) 695-
4687.

. Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
RS Entertainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,
phone 615-264{877.

.John McEuen, for information
and bookingp qrite 5384 S.

Alpine, Murray, Utah 84 107 or
call (801) 26ra486.

.Lynn Momis Band, for infor-
mation and bookings
contactclass Act Entertain-
ment: phone 615-262$886;
FAX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
Class_Act@compu serve.
com; website: www.mind
spring.com/budm/classact.
September 2123 - 10th An-

nual Bluegrass and Cowboy
Music Festival (late Summer)
at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA;

oMountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, 1171 Big
Creek Road, Ellijay, GA 30540;
phone: 706-2764ffi8; e-mail:
email@mountainheart.com;
website: www.mountain
heart.co. ltfr,y l92l - Mari-
posa Bluegrass Festiral, at the
CountyFairgroun&, Mariposa,

C,A,; June 15-18 - 2 5th Annual
CBA Father's Dry Veekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

. Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookingp con-
tact Keith Case and Associates,

102 5 l7ttrArrc. S. 2Nd Fl., Nash.
ville, TN 3n72, phone (615)

327 4646; (615) 327 4949 FN(.
NIay 27 28 - Straufu erry Spring
Music Festival, Camp Mather
near Yocemite, CA; June 17 -

Huck Finn Jubilee, Moiave
Narrows National Park in
Victorville, CA; June 18-Litc
Ork Music Festiml, Santa Bar-

bara, CA; luly 2427 - Blue-
gnass Academy, Mountain Val-

leyRanch in Lyons, CO; July29
& 30 - Rocky Grass, Mountain

Valley Ranch in Lyons, CO;
.The NewAsheville Gtzss, for

information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 (704)
669-8712 or Nicholas Chan-

dler, 13 Christ fthool Road,

Arden, NC 28701 (704) @4-
4968.

.No Strings Attached, "Blue-

grass with a Twist". Forbook
ings or information, contact
Kathy Boyd at (503) 6564462
orJ udy Arter a t (503) 632 4616.
Check out theirVeb Site at <
http://www.Swift Site.com/
nostringsattached> August

17-20 - Oregon Bluegrass and 
'

Cowboy Music Festirral at the
Hood River Fairgrounds in
Odell, OR;

. Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact Linda

Bolton, 437 Lirre Oak Loop NE,

Albuquerque, W:l 87 122- 14M,
phone/FAX 50r-856-7100,
email <nlightsmgt@aol.
com>.

. Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Woodinville, WA 98072{601 ;

phone 425-481-7293; or e-

mail : trishtubb @aol.com.
.Tlm O'Brien &Damell Scott,

for information and bookingp,
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236, Nash-
ville, TN 3n16, phone 615-

26248M,FtX654625881;
e-mail: < Class_Act@ compu-
serve.com; webcite: <www.
mindspring. com/-bumn/
classact>. June23 - Snow
shoe Brewing Co., Sonora, C,A;

lune 24 -l&;te Wolf Festival at
Caswell Vineyards in
Sebastopol, CA.

.Peter Rowan, for information
and booking;s contact Keith
Case and Assoc iater, (615) 327 -

4646; (615) 327'4949 Ftx.
April 15 -Concert at the Boul'

der Theater in Boulder, CO;

April 16 - Concert at the
Ramada Inn in Glenwood
Springp, CO; April 17 - Concert
at State Bridge Lodge in Bond,
CO; April 18 - Concert at the
Howling Wolf Restaurant in
Aspen, CO;April2l - Concert
at the Adams Mark Hotel in
GrandJunction, CO; April 22 -

Spirit of the Earth Concert at
Ft. Lewis College in Durango,
CO;July29 & J0 -RockyGrass,

Mountain Valley Ranch, Lyons,

co.
.Sam Hill, for inflormation and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.W. Green
Mtn. Rd., Banks, OR 97106;
503-647-2350; or E'mail at
DeeannBG@, aol.com. April 28

- 8:00pm, Full Sail Brewing,

506 Columbia, Hood River,

OR. Abenefit forthe American
Cancer Society Relay for Life.

(541-386-2247) http:ll
www. fullsai lbrewing. com/;

July 28-30 - Wolf Mt. Blue-
grass Festilal, Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,

CA; August 1l-13 - Mt. St.

Helens Bluegrass Festival, To-
ledo High School, Toledo, Vd
August 17-20 - Oregon Blue-

grass & Cowboy Music Festi-
rral, Hood River County Fair-
grounds, Odell, OR;

.Sand Mountain Boys, Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music. For
information and bookinp con-

tact call Vayne Cnin, 7744
Rube Pace Rd., Milton, FL

32583, phone 850-9832824;
e-mail: <sandmtnboy @aol.
com); June 15-18 - 25th
annual Silver Anniversary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Nevada
C,ounty Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;

'Dean Sapp & Hartford Ex.
pft s, traditional and original
bluegrass. For bookingp and
information, contact Power
Music/Old Train Music, 2711
Augustine Herman H*y.,
Chesapeake City, MD 21915
(410) 88t-3319.

.Seldom Scene, for informa-
tion and bookingp contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 327.4646; (615\ 327'
4949Ft.J{.

. Ron Spears and Mthin Tra-
dition, c/o CBJK Music, 4895
Parant Ave., West Valley City,
UT. 84120. Phone 801 955-
L978. July29 - Bowers Man'
sion Festiral at historic Bow-
ers Mansion halfuay berween

Reno and Carson Ciry, NV;July
28-30 - Volf Mt. Bluegrass

Festival, Neva& County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.The Sitze Family, forbooking
or information, write to 1663

Madison 250, Frederickiown,
MO 63645 ; call 57 3 -7 83 -7 05 4 ;

e-mail: sitze(r,frederick
town.K12.mo.us.

.The Slide Mountain Boys -
good, pure, down to earth,

traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Charles Edsall, j545Yista
Blvd., Spark, NV 89436 or call

702-626-3412.
.Southern Rail - for informa-

tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 323,
Vatertown, l$A 0247 I ; phone
781.891-0258; or e'mail:
<@>

June 17-18 - Schenectady, NY,

Union Presbyterian Church.
Vocal Harmony workshop,
Childrcn's workhop, Gospel
service and Town Concert. Call
for locations and times. 51&
382-5152.;

.Latry Sparks and the [one.
some Ramblers, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Larry Sparts, P.O. Box 505,

Greenburg, IN 47240, (812)
(Ctr,38015.

. Rdph Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Randy Campbell of Superior
Communications Company,

340 S. Columbus Blvd., Tuc'
son, AZ 85711-4138, phone
(520) 327 -5 439,F AX (520) 327 -

5378, [.A. Office (323) 25&
w9.

. Sunnyslde Drive, featuring
IGrl Maez, DougMoore, Bob
Martin, andJoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
contact Karl Maez (@2)983-
1757 or (602)W2670.

.The Tylert, Bluegrass, Old-
time Country and Gospel fea.

ruring the close family vocal
harmonies of Joe, Kathy and
Dee. For bookingp for infor-
mation, write to 27602 N. 151

Arre., Sun City West, AZ 85375;
phone 623-184-1552; FAX:

(623) 584,4396; E'mail:
KIYTERAZ@aol.com; or visit
their web site at http ll
www. doitnow. com/-tylers >

.David Davis and theVatrior
Rlver Boys, for booking and
information, contact DaYid
Davis, 6539 County Rd. 1545,

Cullman, A[ 3 5055, Q05) 796-
2261 or call Al Shustennan at

(916)961-9511
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From Down Under to top of the heap
Aussie Steve Gilchrist makes some of
the worldb most coveted mandolins

By George Martin
It is perhaps just another

example of the magical wonder-
fulness of bluegrass music that a
teenage boy growing up along
the south coast of Australia could
hear a vinyl record album im-
ported from the United States,

be struck with the beauty of the
mandolin, and launch himself
into a iourney that leads him to
the highest levels of stringed in-
strument building.

The young Australian was
and is Stere Gilchrist, whose
mandolins (and other mando-
lin-family instrumen ts) and arch.
top guitars are so coveted that
the waiting list for one is up ro
two years long. Each year, in his
small shop in the tiny town of
Woodford, near Warmambool,
three hours west of Melboume,
Gilchrist makes three batches of
about a dozen instruments, each
one presold to an eager owner,
mostly in the United States.

"Bluegrass music came over
to Australia in the '60s and '70s,
with record imports," Gilchrist
recalled. "The folk boom hap
pened about ttrat time. That's
howl firstheard the instrumens,
import records.

"Norman Blake and Tut Tay.
Ior was.actually the first record I
ever heard, and wtren I heard
that old Martin sound, the Dobro,
the mandolin sound, that's what
I wanted to do. I was halflway
through college and I dropped
out to start making mandolins."

Gilchrist said his first man'
dolins were crude and unsophis-
ticated, "but I was impassioned
with the desire to make them."
Fortunately the young luthieruas
able to sell the first mandolin he
made, and all those thereafter,
though he really erarned his liv.
ing early on doing lots of repair
work. Many Australian players
want fl at-top mandolins for Crltic
music, and Gilchrist made some
of those, too, but said, "my total
passion, my motiration, was arch-
top mandolins."

Just to girre you an idea of
the burning desire that Gilchrist
was experiencing, he built his
first F-5 style mandolin fnom
drawingp he derived from apho
tograph on a Bill Monroe album.
"lscaled theplans from that," he
said, "using his hand as the basic
standard of measurement. His
finger is about that size; my fin-

ger is about that size. I'd ex.
trapolate. Obviously the first in-
struments were pretty crude."

What Gilchrist needed was a
look at a "real" mandolin, and he
evenrually found one at a vintage
store in Melbourne that occa.
sionally imported and sold old
Gibsons.

"The first one I saw was a

1914 Gibson F-2," Gilchrist re.
membered. "lt completely revo-
lutionized my life, just changed
me completely. I sawthe genre,
the sryling, the form and the
craf,smanship, and the tradition.
And I iust jumped straight in."

Gilchris t continued building
and selling mandolins, each one
a bit better than the last. But it
wzs a hardgo, with propermate-
rials hard to come by, and he was
running out of motivation,
"locked in a small pond." So
Gilchrist packed a sample of his
workand bought an airline ticket
to the United States, wtrere he
hoped to find a good souree of
building materials and make con-
tects in the instnrment-making
and musical worlds.

"l was offered work at Man-
dolin Brothers in NewYork and
at Gruhn's Guitars in Nashville,"
he said. "l returned to Australia
to build a few morc instruments
to get the money to buy another
ticket back to Tennessee."

Gilchrist said working in
Nashville during 1980 and '81
was like getting a Ph.D. in
Iutherie, "10 years condensed
down to two." He did regairs
and restorations and built about
adozrnof his own instruments
during that time. "lt gara me
access to a whole tradition," he
said, "the whole gamut of qualiry
ofstringed instruments, from the
worrt to the best, were coming
orcr my workbench dl the time,
and the wtrole picking culrure of
Nashville, and the quality of per.
formance and players, just
changed my life."

When Gilchrist returned to
Australia, he had a bunch of or.
ders for mandolins and a con-
tract to supply instruments to
Gruhn's, which he did for sev-
eral years. "That gave me expo-
sult," he said, "to the wodd
market. It's a small bluegrass
market around the world, but it
tapped me into the wtrole thing.

"lt's been snowballing from

that time," he said. "My work has
been developing and maturing
from thatpoint. I've been really
well supported by the players
and the professional players as

well. Guys like David Grisman, I
give great credit to. He's sup
plied motivation for me all the
time; he's alwap encouraging
me, showing me instruments."

Gilchrist's reputation grew
as more people played his man-
dolins. "You get enough instru-
ments out there circulating, they
start towork in yourfavoraftera
while," he explained. "Bluegrus
musicians in particular, they re-
ally know; they're specific, par-
ticularly about the sound they
want. Advertising doesn't really
work. It's the grass-roots playing
of the instruments, hearing the
instruments, that makes or b,reala
your reputation. They arc more
or less little ambassadors foryou,
and in the long run that's the
only advertising that worh.

"Nobodybuys a $9,000 man-
dolin without seeing one or
knowing the reputation," he con-
tinued. "All of my plaprs are
very familiar with ntrat I'rc done,
and what I'm doing now and
hopefu lly they'll follow me where
I'm heading."
Of course the sound most blue.
grus pickers are looking for is
what comes out of a "Lloyd [oar"
Gibson F-5 Artist model like the
one Bill Monroe played. Ihose
now sell for $40,000 and up,
which makes a Gilchrist look
downright rerasonable.

"My market, the bluegrass
market, is generally rrery conser-
vatirrc," he continued. Tou arc
being compared consantty to
wtrat happened from 192244 in
Kabmtzm, Mich. The look and
the sound is rreryimportant, and
the sound is determined,
whether theyknowit or not, by
the look, That specific species of
maple largely determines the
sound, and how you cane that
particular c/ood detemines the
loar sound.

"You can use anything, and
if it's canrcd correctly it will be a
goodsounding mandolin, but it
won't necessarily be tbe sound.
I've come to rely, as most man-
dolin makers do, on spruce and
maple, species that I cancontrol
and be really consistent with the
sound of the instrument."

Mandolin Maker Steve Glchrist at the 1999 IBMA Wodd of
Bluegrass Tmde Show. (He also made the arch.top guttar.)

Pboto by Gurye Mafitn

I was rather surprised by
Gilchrist's statement thata man-
dolin top doesn't really need
bracing for strength. "But the
braces conmol the amount of vi-
bration," he said, "stiffen the top
or loosen the top, according to
the type ofsound.' Gilchristsap
he doesn't necessarily put the
braces where Gibson put them.
"Each top is handdone," he said.
"lt's hand-tuned and the braces
are located wtrere that top should
be stiflbr or looser."

Gilchrist said he has been
inspired from the beginning by
the original Gihon factory, as it
derreloped its arch+op mandolin
family of instruments between
about 1910 andl925. "l had the
old caaloB," he rcmembered,
"and I used to drool olrcr them,
particularly the photographs of
the old worhhops with the racls
and racls of instmments, and
the workmen, iust going to work
everyday, and thatwas theirday
job, making the highest quality
stringed instnrmens of the time. "

He doesn't restrict himself
to mandolins; in hct each batch
of instruments usually includes
at least one mandola, or
mandocello, or lately an arch.
top guitar. "When people see

what I do, they might think that
arch+op guitars are a complete

tOdegree turn hom mandolins, "
he said. "But they'rc not; they
are exactly the same thing.
They're mandolins, mandolin
construction. That's how Gihon
always did it; that's howtheysaw
them.

"lf you ake it right down to
the Les Paul [for you totally
isolated bluegrass puris6, that's
a solid body electric - Ed.],
they'rc got the essence of the L-

5 there, the canrd top. The
nuances harken back to the
golden era, which is arch+op in-
strument building."

Gilchrist's instruments arc
distributed byCarmel Music Co.
Owner Dexter Johnson said he
feels privileged to work with a
alent like Gilchrist.

"He's the guy,tbe guy,who
has studied the deepest into the
loars, and carried the tradition
into the end of the 20th century
and the beginning of the 21st
century" Johnson said. 'He's
probablyworked on morc loas
and has certainlybeen hithful to
the traditions, including the var-
nish, the q/oods and errerything
else. And you know the rooterof
people thatappreciate them and
play them..."

Carmel Music is at PO Box
2296, Carmel CA 93921. Phone
(831) 624-8078.
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Sth string Music store presents Frank
Wakefietd and Friends in Concert

Where togo to find
Live Acoustic Music

On Sarurday, February lt,
the 5th String Music Store of
Sacramento prcsented legendary
mandolin wizard Frank
Vakefield and some of his tal.
ented friends in concert at the
United Gntral Mettrodist Church
in dovmtown Sacramento.

Our intr,epid photographer,
Howard Gold, was on hand to
get these great shos of the Green
Brothers Band opening the con.
cert, and the Frank Vakefield

Band in action. Ve hope you
will enjoyHoward's photograptrs
and visit the 5th String Music
Store the next time you are in
Sacramento.

Members of the Green Broth-
ers Band arc:John Green, guitar;
Skip Green, bass; Jim Beeler,
mandolin; and Roben Bowden,
banjo. Frank Vakefield's band
members are: Frank on mando.
lin; Jim Moss, fiddle; David
Nelson, guitar; Steve Swann,

bass; Peter Grant, dobro; and
Graham Murphy, banjo.

John Green and his friendly
staff will welcome you to their
storc at 930 Alhambra BM. atJ
Street in Sacramento any time.
In addition to concerrs, the 5th
String hosa a jam session every
Thursday evening from 6 to 10
p.m. and pickers of all levels are
welcome. For information or
directions, call the store at 916.
4524282.

.Atlas Cafe, 3M92}thStreet (at
Alabama), San Francisco, C{
phone 415448.1047. Blue-
grass jam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month, 8. l0 p.m.

.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Par*, fi22
Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Bluegrass music on
Saturday nigh s - c:.ll 530 447.
1 507 for details. All shows start
at7:00 and end at 10:00 PM.
April I -Vestern tights;

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;
phone 40W7$437.

. Cafe Romano, Main and Castro
in Martinez, CA, phone 510.
370.070[.

. Castle Folk Club, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA.,
(510) 531.0339.

. Cold SpringTavem, Sagecoach
Road (ust off State Highway
154) l, minutes from either
Santa Barbara or Sana Yne4
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (805) 967{066. The
Cache Valley Drifters perform
every Vednesday from 7 . l0
p.m.

.Cuppa Joe's, 194 C,astno St.,
MounainView, CA. Formore
information, call 650-967-
2294. Bluqrass jam session
every Wednesday eraning be.
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

. Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Arenue, SanJose, CA.
Bluegrass and other acoustic
music performances. For
informaiton on performers,
call Dck at 408-292-7940. For
food information, call the res-
taurant at CI&2984808.

. Daniel's,8999 Greenback lane
in Orangevale, CA. Veekly
Bluegrass jam session every
Vednesday 7- 10:30 p.m. at the
Country Table Restauranr,
8999 Greenback Lane in
Orangerale, CA. Periodically
features Bluegrass band per-
formances. For further infor.
mation, call Sacramento Alea
CBA Vice President Bob Tho.
mas at (9t6)9894993.

. The 5th String Music Store, 930
Alhambra at J Street, Sacra.

mento, CA. For information,
cr;ll (9 16) 44282 82 . Bluegrass

Jam Session every Thursday

The Crreen Brothets Band opened the Feb. 19 show sponsored by the 5th String Music Store in
Sacramento. Ptctured left to right areJlm Beeler, Skip Green,John Green, and Robert Bowden.

Pbto by Howard Gold

Ite Frank Wdrefteld Baod - pictured left to right arcJlm }ioss, FrankVakefield, Steve Swan

(bass pardally htddeo), Dayia Nebon and Gaham Murphy. Not ptcturcd ls Peter Gmot on
Dobro. Pbotoby Houud C,old

FrankWalrefield working out on hls famous mandolin.
Pbto by Howard GoA
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Where togo to find Live Acoustic Music
night at 7:30 p.m. House Con-
cert Series Performances times
and prices *ry - call for infor-
mation.

.The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R strcet, Sacra-

mento, California. The Fox
and Gooose, long noted as a

spot for good brew and live
acoustic entertainment, has

started to host a bluegrass jam

session each month between
8:30 PM and 11:30 PM. Call

9fiA0/l2545 for further in'
formation.

. Freight and Salvrge Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Street,

Berkeley. Call (510) 54&1761
for information, or visit their
web site at: <www.thefreight.
org> April 12 - Dale Ann
Bradley & Coon Creek; April
22 - Bluegrass Intentions;

. Great American Music Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, Cd
(41t) 8850750.

.Henflings Tarrem, 9450 High-
way9, Ben lomond, C,A; phone

831-33r-1642 or e'mail:
TMM @cnujo. com for upcom-
ing performances.

.Java Cafe, 320 Magnolia Av-

enue, larlspur, C,A (415) 927 -

I50 l. Irrr,,Grlin and Gdtone
Music hosts a Bluegrass Jaat
session erry other firursday
from 8130 to 10 p.m. There is
no correr charge, and all acous-

tic bluegrass instmments are

welcome (no percussion or
electric instnrmenm will be
permitted).

. The Kensingon Circus Pub 389
Colusa Arr., IGnsington, C',t
(925) 524814.

.[a Di Da Cafr & Gallery lGlly
and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,

Q{ (41t) 7261n9.
. Mayan Music Crnter & Cofte

House, 777 South C,enter St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (l02) 323-
5443.

. The Iast Day Saloon, 406 Clem-
ent Street, San Francisco, CA
For information, call David at
415-387-6344 or e-mail:
five arms @yahoo. com.
"American Roots Music" on
Wednesday nighs, ftaturing
bluegrass, country/weste rn
and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times. April 5 -
TBA; April 12 - Baby Gramps;
April 19 - Tom Armstrong;
April26 -vaybacls;.Last Stage West, 15050 Morro
Road, Highuzy 41, Vest of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and iams. Open Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to

book a gig, call ffi5461.1393.
(Selfrontained camping arail-
able on site.)

.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3101
Pico BM., Santa Monica, CA.

For information call (2 13) 82&
4403 or ticke s Qrl) 8284497 .

. Merry Pranlster Cafe, Hwy. 84,

la Honda, Cd phone: 650-

747 -0ffi0, website: <www.
scrumet.com/-pranktr/> .

Bluegrass ercry Sunday after-
noon followed by bluegrass
jam session.

. Michelangelo's Piz"a Parlor,
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music every
Vednesday, Friday and Sarur-

day night from 7-9 p.m., no
cover charge. Bluegrass music
on the 2nd and 4th Wednes-

day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-

ing Party. Other music includes
Irish, C,ountry, Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(707)u2-7fi2.

o Miner's Foundry Cultural Gn-
te\325 Spring Sueet, Nerada
Ciry CA. For information, call
(916\265-5W.

.Mr. Toot's C,offee House, up
stairs over Margrreritaville in
Gpitola Vrllage, CA. For infor-

rnation, cell 83147 r-1679.
Tangled StringB - bluegrus
errerySundaynight from 5 to8
P.m.
Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the squarc in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam session (Gltic
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's

Continucd on pge B-12
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Houdy, Hovrdy, Houdy!

Here we go again folks.
C.ome o,n in, close the doorquick,
and pour purself a big mug of
Cowboy coffee. Drag a chair
orrr by the storc, fer its a cold
one this moming! Vinter dies
hard here in the mountains of
Glarreras County.

As Iwritettris, its ttreninthof
March and its been snowing rain-
ing, sleeting, hailing, andingen-
eral just been weather that only a
Polar Bear would lorre for the last
week or so here on Bluegrass
Acres. That doesn't bother me
none though.

Since I'm retired now and
don't HAVE to go out in such
weather if I don't want to, I just
den up here in the house, throw
another logon the fire and cook
up a big mess of good vittles!

That's probabty why, come
spring every year, I swear that
someonekeepssneahng into my
closet and putting smaller
clothes in there. I knowit costs
them a lot of money, because
they're oractly like the bigger
ones I had in my closet late last
summer! They must have sev-

eral ses of matching clothes,
because aroundJune the clothes
start to get a litde looser on (ne

and by August or early Septem-
ber they're got dl the big ones
back in my closet! But come
Thanlsgiving they start putting
the small ones back in my closet
agilnl

Whoever is doing it, I wish
they'dgeta life of theirown and

Contfnuedfrom pge BlI
over. Bluegrass iam 3rd Tues-
dayof the month from 7-10:30
p. m. Urre acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturdayand Sun-
day nighs. "Sonoma Moun-
ain Band plays Bluegrass on
the fi rst Friday of every month,
&10 pm. For further informa-
tion call 707-935-0(ofl0 or e-

mail: murphy@rom.com.
o Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Val-
nut Cree( C,A. For informa-
tion call (510)229a7rc.

.Ttre Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For in-
formation, call (8 18) 30'70 14.

.Northridge lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nevada City. They
frequently feature bluegrass
bands on Satunday eraningp.
Shows start about 7:00 and

leare myclothes alone! I'rc srud-
ied on thb for serrcnal winters
nowand I'rc come to rcralize that
is a conspiracy of sorts. I can't
prorre it, but I'd bet a dollar to a

donut that is one of thoe group
that doesn't eat real food that's
behind all of this clothes swap-
ping!

You folb know the kind I
mean. The ones that can't bsar
to watch you eat some of your
mama's crispy fried chicken or
cook up a medium rare 2" thick
Rib Steak along with a pile of
smashed' taters and cream gravy!

They'll stand there and tell
you how you'rr killing yourself
with errery bite and if it tastes

good, you'rc supposed to spit it
out! They're all walking Encyclo-
pedias of hcts, it seems. They
can spout Cholesterol lelrls for
foods that harren't even been in-
ventd yet. They could probably
tell you the unsaturated ht con-
tentoflifeon the moon oroneof
the other planets.

Nowherc's wtrat tipped me
off as to who's swapping my
clothes. Have you even noticd
that these people that don't eat
real food are all as skinny as

snakes? firey must use super
glue to keep their panb ftom
hlling oft! I've often wondered
how they come and go in my
house with nary a sign or foot-
print.

Simple, they merelyslip un-
der the door! (Now every ol'
country boy knows that if you

band usually play two or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Norttridge Inn,
call Lynn 

^t 
5304784470.

.Old San Francisco Pizr C,om-
yany -2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)232-
w4.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Ar,e., Davis, A 91616. For
information and tickes, call
(916) 756-9901 or e.mail:
galms@plo.com. April I -

Mumbo Gumbo; April 8 - Sour-
dough Slim;

.Phil's Fish Martet and Eatery
on SandholtRoad, Moss land-
ing, CA. "For ffne food, find
Phil's'. Lirr bluegrass @in-
ning at 7:00 PM erery 2nd and
4th Mondayof the monthwith
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians arc welcome

leave the smallest knot hole un-
corrcred in the hen house, a big
ol' eg-loving garter snake is go
ing to get 1ar e8s!) And as for
the footprints, they're tm light
to leare any!

Well you can bet that there
ain't no good ol' red neck coun-
try bop that belong to this group.
Every good ol' boy I'r€ ever
known lorrcs to eat real food and
some of 'em errcn have trouble
gettin'in and out of their "Cow-
boy Gdillacs" (pickup trucks).
Ken Reynolds comes to mind,
why, I don't know. Come to
think of it so do J.R. Schoggins,

John Murphy, Don Emns, and a
few more that space won't per-
mit here. (Pun intended.)

Folls, you know for a fact
that none of the aforementioned
are party to this clothes swap-
ping conspiracy that seems to
sweep our country come winter
every year.

To all you consumers of Al-
gae or tree bark, or whatever it is
that you subsist on, all I'rre got to
say is, God bless you! You can

hara my share of whatercr it is
that sustains you, but for mpelf,
I'm gonna' keep on eating my
good ol'biscuits and gnavy, bar-
becued redmeat, chicken (fried,
boiled, baked), my good ol' coun-
try sausage, country fried stea(
smashed 'tate$ and gravy and
last, but not least, my good ol'
cornbread and beans!

Ah ps, combread and beans!
Even the health food nags will

admit that cornbread and beans
are close to being the most per-
fect meal that was ever inrcnted.
Some of 'em won't admit it, but
theyknowit.

Cornbread and beans, along
with two or three other dishes
are probablythe Southem states'
greatest contributions to the fmd
of our wonderful country,
America. ( can still smell that
big cast-iron pot of beans sim-
mering on my mama's wood-
burning cook stove when I was a

young'un in Arkansas.)
Well, I'm here to tell you

folls that I've got two of the best
recipes'for combread for you
that ever came down the Pike.
Along with that, I'm featuring
one of my original Cowboy Beans
recipes that's fed a lot of hungry
folh olrr the years. My ol' pickin'
partner, Vern Mlliams, can re-
ally put a hurt on a pot of these!
Vern alwap said he never met a

bean he didn't like!
Let's start off with my bean

recipe and while they're soak
ing, we can whip up a couple of
skillets fu ll of good ol' cornbread.

C,owboy Style
Pinquito B€ans

1 l2 lbs. Pinquito Beans
4 clorcs garlic, minced
2 IBS. olire oil
tharylezrf
I tsp. whole Cumin, garchedand
ground
14o2. can diced, sweet chilies
1 tsp. dried basil

l2tap. drymustard
1 tsp. crumbled, dried, r€d pep
Pers
l28.oz, sm torneto sauce

218S. brown sugar
2 TBS. molasses

Sort the beans. Place in a
heavy pot, correr with at least one
inch of uater. Mix in 2 tsp. bak-
ing soda and 2 tsp. salt. Soak &
12 hours orovernight. Pouroff
water, rinse well (2 or 3 times).
Cover with water and add ercry-
thing but the last three ingredi-
ents. Bring to a boil, rcduce to a

simrnerandcook2 to3 hours, or
until beans are tender. When
done, drain offmost of the liquid
and add the tomato sauce, brown
sugar and molasses. Add water if
necessary to cover beans and add
a dollop (ll4 cup) of Port of
Sherry wine. Mix well and cook
another 20 to 30 minutes on
medium heat to thoroughlyheat
the sauce. Serve over cornbread.

I firstcooked this recipeover
a good wood fire while on an
extended deer hunting trip back
in the late 1950's. What gives it
that different \rhang" is how
you prePar€ the cumin. Heat a
dryskillet good and hot and pour
the whole Cumin in. Keep shak-
ing the skillet back and forth for
about 2 minutes; pour into a

mortarorplate. kt it cool for l0
minutes or so and crush into a
ftne pourder. Cumin prepared
like this releases the full flavorof

Where to find Live Acoustic Music
to join in for a bluegrass pick-
ing party for the second set,

starting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Hayes at (831)

37 5497 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)
633-Z|SZ for information, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

.Plowshares, Fort Mason Cen-
ter, Marinaat laguna, San Fran-
cisco, CA 94123. For informa-
tion call (415) 441,8910.

oRadio Valencia Cafe, 1199
Valencia at 23rd Strcets, San

Francisco, CA, phone 415826-
I 199. Bluegrass and Old+ime
music errery Sunday 7:30-11,
p.m. Dark Hollow, traditional
Bluegrus band performs ttre

2nd and 4th Sunday every
month; CrookedJades perform
the 3rd Sunday ercry month,

7-11 p.m. High Country per-
forms the First Sunday of every
month.

r Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose, CA;

phone: fi8-297-9151. Every
Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara
and Jerry Ashford). Every
Vednes&y night will feature
one of three bands: Sam's Bar-
becue Bop, Sidesaddle & Co.,
or Grass Menagerie - call
ahead for details.

.San Gregorio General Store,
Stage Road, just off Highway 1,

12 miles souttr of Half Moon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm): CountyLine
Bluegrass Band performs.

. Shade Trce Presents, Shade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna

Niguel, CA, Instruments, ac-

cessories, lessons, CDs, tapes,
booh, videos, concerts. For
information and schedule of
entertainers call (714) 364-
5270.

.Sweetwater, 153 Throckmor-
ton Avenue, Mill Valley, CA.

For information, call (4 15) 38&
2820. April 18 - David Thom
Band Marin CD release garty
with Keystone Croasing open-
ing the show. Come help cel-

ebrate the one-year anniru-
sary of the monthly bluegrass
series Bluegrass Gold pro-
duced by Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music.

.The Mlloq/brook Ale House

3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Peuluma, Cd 0 07) 77 5 4232.
Featuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrass Band errcry Thun-
day night, 5:30-10 p.m.
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
or until golden brown on top.
Cut into 8 wedges. Excellent

either hot orcold. (You can use

regular milk if you don't hare
buttermilk. Just omit the baking
soda.)

Pre-heating your skillet is es'

sential to having a nice crunchy
crust on your cornbrvad. A hot
skillet starr to cook the batter
instantly and doesn't girre the

batter a chance to absorb the

coohng oil in the skillet, thereby
preventing the bread from stick'
ing to ttre skillet. My mom al'
ways said one of the worst sins a

cook could pmsible commit was

pouring cornbread batter into a
cold skillet! (t got yer head

thumped, too!)
This next reciPe for

cornbread is one that I've had

the pleasure ofenjoying all ofmY
life. My mom could probabty

have mked up a barch of this in
her sleep. She told me she

leamed this one from her mother,
probably around 1922 or 1923,

when shewas l0or ll years old.
Bring the oldest of eight children
in her family, she learned to cook
ataneaily age, as was the custom
of my Ozark Mountain home'
land, back then. Mom always

called this:

llpcotrring Bluegtassr Old-
f,rlntc and @spl ltt sf,o Druents

the spice that you can't attain by
any other way. Its like having

fresh ground coffee versus that
out of a can. Therc's that much

difference in the flanor!
Now for some of the finest

cornbread that you'll ercr wraP a

lip around!
This ftrst recipe I must have

cut out of a magazne and God
knows when. I found it on the

bottom of one of my brown pa-

p€r bags full of recipes a couple
o[ years ago, so I glued it to a

recipe card and Put it in mY

"Kitihen Box". I made abatchof
this last winter and kind of forgot
about it untiUanuaryof this year

wtren I ran acros the reciPe

again. Since then, I'ra made a

big skillet-fu ll of this about twice

a week!
In hct, this morninglgotuP

around 6 a.m., whiPPed uP a
skillet full, popped it in the oven

for 35 minutes, and had two big
Yrcdges of it topped with two
poached eggs with hollandaise

sauce slathered all ortr it! Wow!

My Cowboy buddy, Pat Rusell
(of ttre famous, rustlingRussells),

loined me for brealdast and he

said "this goes to the head of the

class"! Pat said br me to fix this

next time he's invited for break'
Fast - I think he liked it. I don't
know of this recipe really came

from Mexico, but they call it:

Mexican Cornbread
I cup com meal
16 cup flour
2 TBS. sugar
I tsp. salt
2 tsp. baking powder
It2ap.baking soda

16 cup chopped onion
2 TBS. chopped green PePPcr
1 pickled or freshJalapeno PeP'
per, minced
12 cup shredded cheddarcheese

2 eggs, beaten
l cup buttermilk
12 cup vegetable oil
l83l4oz. can creamed corn

Heat oran to 350". Grsase

your 10" cast-iron skillet and

place in the oren to preheat.

Beat the eggs for 1 to 2 minutes;

beat in 12 cup oil; and then the

buttermilk. Mix in the corn meal

and flour, salt, sugar, soda, and

baking powder. Add everYthing

else and mix well with a wooden
spoon. Remove the hot skillet
from the oven. Vade uP a PaPer
tower and gnease the skillet bot'
tom and sides thoroughly. Pour

in cornbrtradhatter. Place in the

oven andbake for30'35 minutes

Old-Fashione4 Rich
Buttermilk Cornbread

I cup flour
l cup com meal
4 tsp. baking powder
1sp. salt
LD tsp.baking soda (omit if you

use regular milk)
1 large egg

1 12 cup buuermilk (or 1ll4
cups regular milk)
4 TBS. melted butter or oil

Mix dry ingrediens together.

Beat egg, add milk, beat; add oil
and beat. Mix in dry ingredients.
Pour into pre-heated 10" skillet.
C,@k 20-2, minutes at 425".

You take a piece of this about
the size ofan elephant's ear, col/er

it with beans, and buddyyou ulk
about genin' in it up to my el-

bows! And then fordessert, therc

ain't nothing better than a big
wedge of this bread properly
buttered and covered with honeY

or good ol' sorghum molasses!

Wow! I'll guarantee that you

won't need super glue to keeP

yer britches up wtren you eat

good ol'vittles like this! (Sure

beats tree bark or algae or what-

ever those skinny clothes
swappers eat!)

Well folks, that's it for this

month's edition of the Bluegrass

Kitchen. By the way if you want
the best crcrnmeal ground right,
here in the U.S.A., give the folk
at Morgan Mills a call at 828{62'
4084. You can otder Pllow or
white meal. ( prefer the white,
I thinkttre flavorisbetter.) They'll
ship the meal right to your door,
along with the bill and you just

send them a check or money

APRIL

'April 1 &2 - Rawhide Blue'
grass Festlval at Rawhide
Western Town in Scottsdale,

AZ. The linup includes Robin

& Linda Villiams, The
Shankman Twins, The
Bladerunnes and serrcral other
bands. For information, call

(480) 502-5600 or e'mail:
t$hih*u @aatarnet .com.

.April 1. &2 - Famtly Spring
Bluegrass Fesdval at ttre Ie
wan Moter lodge in ft. Medi'

son, Iowa. Featuring: the Faris

Familn the kwis Four, Bob
and Barb, the Sally Mountain
Showand Bruce Punches and

Daybrerak. For information,
c:rll 3 19 -7 52 -9 5 41. or 57 3'85e
4344.

.April 7-9 - Mesqulte Star
Springltme Bluegmss Muslc
Festival at the Mesquite Star

Casino, Mesquite, NV (70 miles

northeast of ks Vegas on I'
15). Featuring: theJames King
Band, the Bluegrass Patriots,

Ron Spears and Within Tradi'
tion, Hwy. 52, the MartY
Varburton Band, the lamPkin
Family Band andJust for Fun.

Sponsored in part by the South'

ern Nerada Bluegrus Music

Society. For information, call

the Mesquite Star Casino at l'
8S84tt-3729.

'April 4' 8 - Ibo Rivers Blue'
grass Festival at the Greene

CountyRural Evenm Center in
Leakesville, Mississippi. Fea'

turing: the Mason ChaPel
Choir, Sruart Family, Old 15

South, Fair Rirar Sation, Mag'

nolia Trarrelers, Country Cur'
rcnt, Haratd Family Bluegrass

Gospel, Jones and Blue Rail

Eryres, the Rarety Herd, White

Sands Panhandle Band, GarY

Waldrep Band and many more'

order. fitis is the best med I ve

ever used. They just take the

corn and grind it. They don't
degerminate it, dye it, oraddanY
chemicals like all of thecommer'
cial iunk that's called corn meal.

Do your health a hvor and try it.
It's the best you'll ever have, you

harre my word on that. You can

write to them if you wish. Their
address is: Morgan Mill, Rt. 2

Box 395, Bravard, NC28712.

For information or tickes, con'
tact Beftie Sulliran, P.O. Box
16678, Hattie$urg, MS 39404
6T1 8 ot rgrll 601'5 44'7 67 6'

.April 7 - Dale Ann Bradley
aod C,oon Creek in concert, 8

p.m. at the Sebastopol C,om'

munity Center, 390 Morris St.

in Sebastapol, CA. OPening

band will be Modern Hicls'
Sponsored by the North Bay

erea Cg,{. Tickets are $12 for
CBA members and $15 gen'
eral public; children 12 xrd
under are free with a paid adult
admission. Ticket order form
on page 2l andare also arail'
able at People's Music, 122 N.

Main St. in SebastoPol. For
infonnation, contact CBA's

North Bay Activities V.P. Mark
Hogan at707829&12.

. April 7.9 - Old Settlets Music
FestiYal at DripPing SPrinEP,

Texas. FromAustin, take HwY.

290Vest to Dripping SPrinEP.

Continue 3 miles pCIt the High'
way tZ intersection to the en'
trance of the Stone Mountain
er€nt. Featuring: Bela Fleck

and the Flecktones, Peter

Rowan, Claire Lynch & the

Front Porch String Band, Jim
Lauderdale, and many more.

For information or tickets,
write to: Old Setders Bluegrus
Festiral Inc., P.O. Box 28187,

Austin, TX 787158187, call :

512-346-0999 ; fax: rL2-346-
2705; or website:
www. bluegrassfestiml.com.

.April I - Dale Ann Bradley
and Coon Creek in concert
with the River City BoP, 7:30
p.m. at the United Central
Methodist Church, 5265 H
Street in Sacramento, CA. Cc
sponsored by the Sacramento

Ar€a CBA and the 5th String

Music Store. Tickets are $15

I'll tell you right now thet
the LiPS will cost more then ttre
meal, but its worth everypenny
of it!

Until next month when we

gather around the ol' cook ft re to
sharc some good stories and

vittles, may God grant you all
peace and health.

Yer friend,

Z.g. fue*.-/'

for public, i12.50 for CBA

members, Children 12 nd
younger are FREE with a Paid
adult admission Tickets are

arailable at the 5th String or
my mail hom CBA's Sacra'

mento Arca Activities \4c€ Pr€si'

dent Bob'lhomas, 8532 Cu'
mulus Way, Orangevale, Ca

9562. For information, call

Bob at9 1G989 4993. There is

a ticket order form on Page 21

for your conrcnience.

'April S - Ropldrcs ln con'
cert, 7 P.m. at the C,ountrY

Oaks Baptist Church, Bond &
Bradshaw Rds., Elk Grorr, C,A'

love offering. Sponsored by
the Sacmmento Southern Gos'
pel Music Association. For in'
formation, call 9 16.(fl54019
o1682-994. Mixed trio from
Ohio singing southern gosPel

style.

'April 13-15 -Great Western

Quartet C.onvention. AP'
proximately 15 nationallY
known southem gospel grouP
pernight in concertatthe Sac-

femento Conrention Center.
First time in Sacramento.
Phone 1{00846€499 for re-

senred seat tickets. 825 per
night or three days for $60.

'April 15 - Four Rivers Blue'
grass Gospel Show, 7 p.m. at

the Four Rivers Culture Crn-
ter in Ontario, Oregon. SPon'

sored by I$RV Radio with all
proceeds above expenses to
go to the "lrader Dogs for the

Blind" which is a proiectof the

Lions Club. In concertwill be

Bluegrass bands Taterand the

Tots and Strinp Anached, and

the Jeffries Family GosPel
Band. For information or tick
ets, call 1-20&549-1049 or 1'

2W355-2345.
.&ril 15 - 19th Annual Blue.
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UllcomingBfugf:ass Old-lime Gl Goc1rcf Even6
Continuedfron 813

grass MusicJamboree a the
Mittdle School Auditorium in
Kahoka, MO. Featuring: The
Sally Mounain Show, Bob &
Barb, the Bluegrass Addiction,
Bluegrass Traditions, and
moare. For information, call
,738534344.

.April 15 - Bluegrass Gospel
Jamboree and Pie Socid at
the First Baptist Churchof Den.
ver, CO. Sponsored by the
Colorado Bluegrass Music So-
ciety. Music by Close Ties, Ron
Spears and Mthin Tradition,
and the Harvesters. For infor-
mation or tickets, call 7 10.534-
0996 orE-mail: CBMS@banjo.
com.

.April 21 - Barry & Annte
Ernst and their band Ain't
Misbehavin' CD release
party. An evening of acoustic
swing, bluegrass & more from
8-11p.m. at Deer ParkVilla in
Fairfaa CA. They will be fea-
turing songp from their newly
released album "Run To
[ove" "as well as westem swing
farcrites, bluegrass, and eclec.
tic acoustic offeringp. Dinner
Buffet. Cover: $3b. Grl145(-
8084 for further information.
Visit www,morningglory
music.com to hear music
samples fncm "Run To lorrc."

.April 22 -Western Bluegnass
Gospel Firestde Round.up at
Fir,esideVillage on Hwy. 8t in
Iasson National Forest, Hat
Creek, CA' Fgaturing The Cir-
cuit Riders and friends. For
information, call Jack at Fire-
side Village a t 53W354505 or
the Sound Room at 530-260-
7670. Hat Creck is on High-
way E9, an hour east of
Redding, and North urcst of
Susanville. The host band is
the Circuit Riders and there
will be an open mic with
sgnupc to play some gospel
bluegnss. There are two Good
Sam Club approrad RV parls
nearby; the Hat Creek Here-
ford Ranch RV Park and Camp
Ground, call 877 - 459 -9532 fot
information or rcservations;
and Rancheria RVPa* et 80G
3463430.

'April27 - 30-Medefest 2000
on the campus ofVilkes Com-
munity College in Mlkesboro,
North Grolina. Tentative line-
up includes: Doc Watson, the
Frcight Hoppers, Chesapeake
with Tony Rice, laurie lrwis
and Her Bluegrass Pals, John
C,owan Band, and many more.
For tickets and information,
write to Merlefest, P.O. Box
1299, Mlkesboro, NC 2ffi97-
1299; phone 800-343-7857 ;

FN(3364386277; orvisit their
web site at: www.merlefest

'or8.
' April 28 - 30 - Callfornia Blue-

grass Association Spring
Campout at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA. C,amping, iamming
and catching up with your
Bluegrass fr^ily. Bring your
Family, friends and instrumens
for a great relaxing weekend.
Camping fees are $15 for RVs

and $7 for tents per night. For
infonnation, call Bob Crowder
at5304714735.

MAY
.May 5 - 14th Annual Santa

Cruz Bluegrass Fair, pre-
sented by Santa Cruz Bluegrass
Society (NCBS/SCBS) from
noon to 5 p.m.on the Duck
Pond Stage in San lorenzo
Park, Sana Cruz, CA. Featur-
ing: CrookedJades (San Fran-
cisco), Harmony Grits (Santa
Cruz), Highway One (Santa
Cruz), and Sidesaddle & Co.
(Hollister). Free Admission.
For furttrer information, con-
ttct Usa Burns at 65G964-
452, or via e-rnail at lisaonbass

@aol.com. For more infor-
mation on the NCBS/SCBA,
visit their website at
www. bluegrasssociety.org.

.May l"l.-"1.4 - 20th Annual
Dofe Iawson & Quicksilver
Bluegrass Muslc Festival on
Denton Farm Part in Denton,
NC. Featuring: Doyle Iawson
& Quichilver, Appalachian
Trail, Blue Highway, The
Osborne Brothers, and more.
For information ortickes, con-
tact Denton Farm Parh 1366

Jon Ellion Rd., Denton NC
27239; eall $6{159-2755 or
3663; or e-mail: manager@
threshers. com.

.May 12-14 - Ortig Bluegrass
Festival at the Soldier's Home
in Ortig, \[A. For information,
oll Jim Creamer * 425-227-

7739.
.ltllay 12-14 - Camp Rude

Mother's Day Bluegrass Fes.
tival, Parkfield, CA. Featur-
ing: ChrisJones and the Night
Drivers, Witcher Brothers, lost
Highway, Hwy. 52, the
Bladerunners, Compost Mtn.
Bop, [onesome Road, Tall
Timber Bop, Bear Ridge,
Grateful Dudes, Southside,
Mld Sage and more bands to
be announced. For informa-
tion, call 559-5924389 ot
check out their webrsite at:
umm.camprude.com. There
is a full page ad with more
information on page A-t

'May 13 - IhthylblltckBand
in concert at the Palo Alto
Unitarian Church, 505 E.
Charleston Rd., Palo Alto, CA,
8 p. m. Sponsored by Redwood
Bluegrass Associates. For tick-
ets or information, call 650-
69L99n or visit their webcite
at http:rfuww.rba.ord

'May 13 -San Diego Folk Heri-
tage Festival, San Dieguito
United Methodist Church,
Encinitas, CA. Sponsored by
San Diego Folk Heritage. For
information, call 858-566-
4040.

.May lJ - 4th Annual Harps
in High Gear! concert, 7:30
p.m. at the UniryChurch,2467
Veneman Arrenue in Modesto,
CA. This year's event features
a rare combination of harp per-
formances by trwo solo artists.
Ramon Romero will showcase
his native tradition on the folk
harp of Paraguay, and Tina
Louise Barr will play high-pow-
ered solos on the Autoharp in
her own style which link the
traditional instrument with
updated style and dynamic
performance. Tickets are $8 in
advance, $10 at the door. For
information, cell 209 -480-
4477.

.lvlay 19-2"1. - ltilariposa Blue.
grass Besti%l, at ttre Mariposa
County lairgrouffb, Mafl p64
CA. Featuring: Mountain
Heart, winners of the 1999
IB}[A Emerging Artist award;
Continenal DMde, The Fox
Family, KathyKallick Band, Ron

Spears and his newlyconsti-
tuted "Mthin Tradition", the
Foothillbillys, The David Thom
Band, and Mountain laurel.
Tickets can be ordered from
the ad appearing in this issue
of the Breakdown, or by call-
ing (800) W5-9936. Kids 16

and under are FREE with a
payrng adult, and a 3day pass

includes an all-you-can-eat
country breal&st Satunday and
Sunday mornings. The festival
has on-site camping, jamming,
worhhops and children's ac-

tMties, dong with a variety of
food and craft vendors.

'May 21 - 40th Annual
Topanga Banio Fiddle Con-
test at at Paramount Ranch in
Agoura Hills, Glifomtl. 120
contestans and 5000 visitors
are expected to atend this to
this event. Many East winners
will be coming back to visit
and three professional bands
will appear. Ihere are 4 stages

of rarious song and dance,
food, dancing and lots of jam-

mingin the Old!flestern Town
streets. For further informa-

tion, call the Topanga Banjo
Fiddle Contest Information
Hotline at (818) 3824819; e-
mail: info@topangabanjo
fi ddle.org, orvisit theirweboite
at: http:/fuww.topangabanjo
fiddle.org

' May 25-27 - C,oon Creek Mu.
sic Festival at the OhioKen-
tucky Gmpground in Berea,
I(Y. Fearuring: DaleAnn Brad-
ley and Coon Creek, IIIrd Tyme
Out, James King Band, the
Osborne Brothers and more.
For information or tickets,
write to Coon Creek Music
Festival, 312 Angel Road,
Berea, KY 40 403 ; call fi6-986
7194 or &6-9862,523; or e-
mail : cooncreekmusic@zeus.
chapell.com. For camping res-
errations, call 606986-1 150.

. May 25 - 28 -nahh Stanley's
30th Annual Memorial Blue-
grass Festival at the Hills of
Home Park in Coeburn, VA.

Featuring: Ralph Sanley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys,

JimmyMartin, the Irwis Fam-
ily, James King, Ricky Skaggp,
Doyle Iawson and Quiclail-
ver, IarrySparls, Melvin Goins
and more. For information,
call520-76&5819.

'May 25-29 - Strawberry
Sping Mudc Festival at C,amp

trilather nearYmemite, Cil" Fea-
tunng: luy wytre Hubbard,
Norman Blake, John C,owan
Band, Mike Henderson and the
Bluebloods, the Nashville Blue-
grass Band, Moxy Fruvos,
Buddy and Julie Miller and
more. For tickes or informa-
tion' contact Strawberry Music
Festirals, P. O. Box 565, Sonora,
CA 95370; phone 209-533-
0191; or visit their web site at:
www strawberrymusic.com.

. May26 - 28 -Route 66Vorlds
of Music Festinal at Snyder's
Park in Halltown, Missouri. For
information or tickets, contact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue-
grus Vorld Music, Inc. P.O.
Box 7170, Jefferson City, MO
65 102 ; phone 57 3 4360fi6 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

.May 27 - Monumental Ftd-
dling Championship at
Homestead National Monu-
ment of America in Beatrice,
Nebraska. Fiddle contests in
two divisions with cash prizes
and trophies forwinners. For
information, write to Superin-
tendent, Homestead National
Monument of America, 8523
West Sate Highuay 4, Beatrice,
lYE 68310-6743 or c:.ll 402-
223-351.4.

JUNE
.June8-10-PonyExprcss

Vorlds of Music Festirral at
the Antique Car and Tractor
Park, Iathrop, Missouri. For
information or tickets, contact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue-
grass World Music, Inc. P.O.

Box 7170, Jefferson Ciry, MO
65 102 ; phon e 57 5 4364536 or
e-mail: neal(!bluegrass
world.com.

.June 1J . 1g _ 34th Annual
Bill Monroe Memorial Blue,
grass testival at the the Bill
Monroe Memorial Music Pa*
& Campground in Bean Blos-
som, Indiana. Featuring:
Jimmy }Iaftin, Tom T. Hall,
Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mounain Boln,Jim &Jesse &
the Virginia Boys, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver and
many more. For further infor-
mation, call ( 8{J0) 414- 467 7 or
(812)9W6422.

.June 14 18 - Steve lhuftnan's
Banjo Kamp at Marp'ille Col-
lege in Maryville, TN. Instruc-
tors include: Terry Baucum,
Dennis Gplinger and Murphy
Henry. For information or res-
ervations, contact Steve
Ikuftnan, P.O. Box 1020, Alcm,
IN 3701; call S0GFLATPI(
F M: 423-982-3808; or e-mail:
Sterre@)Flatpik.com.

.June 14 l8 - Steve lhufrnan's
Itfandolin Kamp at Maryville
College in }laryville, TN. In-
stnrctors include : CarloAonzo,
Butch Baldassari, Alan Bibey
andJohn Moore. For informa-
tion or rrsenations, contact
Sterrc trhufinan, P.O. Box 1020,
Alcoa, TN 37701; call 800-
FIAI?K; F lX: 423-982.3808;
or e-mail : Stere@ Flatpik.com.

.June 15, 16, 17 & 18 - 25th
Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festiral
at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Gli-
fornia. An oustanding All-Star
lineup including: IIIrd Tyme
Out, California (reunion), J.D.
Crowe and the New South, the
Fox Family, the James King
Band, Dofe [awson & Quick
silver, loct and Found, the
Reno Brothers, the Sand Moun-
tain Bop, the Bluegrass Patri-
ots, Country Ham, Kids on
Bluegrass, Lost Highway,
Rarely Herd, Mounain Heart
and MORE! On-site camping
included in all 3 and 4 day
tickets. Advance camping
opens Monday,June 12 -$11
per unit per night. Adrance
Tickets now on sale through

June 5, 2000. For information
and a ticket mail order blank,
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Upcoming Bluqrass Old-dme Gl Goqlef Evenc
please see the full-page ad ion
page A-13. Credit card ticket
sales (no member discounts)
can be purchased on the
internet at: www.TicketVeb.
com. Tickets also arailable at
the 5th String Music Store in
Berkeley, ith String Music
Store inSacramento, the Gnass

Valley Chamber of Commerce
and all BASS Ticket outlets.

.June 1618 - Tellurlde Blue-
grass Fesdnal, Telluride, CO.
Artists include: Sam Bush
Band, Bela Fleck and the
Flechones, Bruce Hornsby,
David Grisman Quintet, John
C.owan Band, lonesome Riwr
Band, longview, Peter Rowan,
Seldom ftene, and morr. For
tickets or information, contact
Planet Bluegrass, 500 West
Main, Lyons, CO 80540; phone
W424.2422; FN( 303823.
0849; e-mail: Planet@Blue
grass.com; or visit their web
site at: www.bluegnass.com.

.June 16 18 -Huck Hnn C.oun-
try and BluegrassJubilee at
Mojare Narrows Regional Pa*
in Victorville, CA. Fearuring:
Doyle lawson & Quictsilver,
the Reno Brothers,J.D. Crowe
and the New South, the Hat
Band, Julie Wingfi eld and more
to be announced. For infor-
mation, contact Don Tucker at

909-78048 l0 or visit their web
site at : http ://hucldinn.com.

.June 19-24 _ National
Oldtime Fiddle contest,
Weiser, Idaho. For informa-
tion, call 8W-437-1280 or E-

mail: notfc@ruralnetwork
.net.

.June 1&2 5 - Steve lhufinan's
Flatpicking Kamp at Maryville
College in Maryville, TN. In-
structors include: Stephen
Bennett, Rolly Brown, John
Carlini, Brad Davis, Beppe
Gambetta, Steve Kaufman,

John Moore and Bryan Sutton.
For information or reserva-
tions, contact Steve lhufman,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
37701;call 80O-FIATPIK; FAX:

423-982-3808; or e-mail:
glsys(ri Flatpik.com.

.June 20 - Prescott Chamber
of C-ommerce Bluegrass Fes"
tival, in the Courthouse Plaz
of downtown Prescott, AZ. For
information, call 520-445-
2000.

.June 22 - 24 - }Iaple City
Bluegrass Festivd at the Hu-
ron County Fairgrounds,
Norwalk, Ohio. Featuring:

JimmyMartin & The SunnyMt.
Boys, Ralph Stanley & The
Clinch Mt. Bop, IIIrd Tyme
Out and more. For more infor-
mation or tickets, call 419-58&

3503 or website: httptll
www. ac cn orwa lk. co m/
-bgshod.June2325 - Ihte Wolf Me.
morial Festival at Caswell
Vineyards near Graton. Fea-

turing: Modern Hicls, Cyms
Clarke & Nina Carber, Patty
krkin, Greg Brown & Garret
Rogers, Tim o'Brien & Darrol
Scott, Iaurie kwis & Tom
Rozum, New Grange (Mike
Marshal, Alison brown, Darol
Anger & Tim again), Chris
Smither, Cheryl Wheeler, Tom
Paxton. C,all Clo ud at 829 -7 067
for festiyal information.

JTJLY
.July 7-9 - 7th Annud Good

Old Fashloned Bluegrass
Festival at Bolado Park in
Hollister, CA. Sponsored by
the SCBSINCBS. Bands per-
forming include: Batteries Not
Included, Birch kke Ramblers,
Dirt Clods, Foggy Mounain
Jam, Highway One, Kids on
Stage, Mr. Banjoand theLone-
some Vailers, Sidesaddle &
Co., and more. For informa-
tion ortickets, write to NCBS/
SCBS, P.O. Box 390846, Moun-
tain View, CA 940394E 46; call
831-479-4614; e-mail: ncbs-
gof@iuno.com or visit their
website at: www.sch.org.

.Juty 78 - Norbest Birch Creek
Bluegrass Festtval at Birch
Creek Ranch, 2 miles South of
Founuin Green, UT. For in-
formation, cgll 43r-445-3378
or visit their website at
www.birchcreek.com.

. luly 7.9 - llth Annual Bltter.
root Valley Bluegrass Festi-
rnal at the Rarrclli Counry Fair-
grounds in Hamilton, MT.
Featuring: Front Range, the
Grasshoppers, Out of the Blue,
Mike and Tari Conroyand oth-
ers. For information or tick-
ets, contact Mark at 4Nr-363-
4444 or e-mail: maik@mon-
tananet.com.

.July 7 - 9 - Y,aJooa Bluegrass
Festival, Windmill Ridge
Campground, I(alona, Id (For-
merly Wildwood Camp-
ground). Campground Infor-
mation: Clarence & Kathy
Gingerich, 3 1 94564488. Fes-
tival Information : Paul Roberts,

3 19 63 2222. Featuring : Neal
Backues and The Silver Cloud
Tradition, The McPunk Broth-
ers, Bob & Krisite Blac( Ttre
Great Bluegrass Herons

Red Wing, Acoustic Mayhem, and
The Rugged Cross. For infor-
mation, e-mail ronton@5th
sgason.net.

.July 13-16 -Uttle Eagle Creek

Bluegrass Festival on the
Rynearson Farm, 16840 Little
Eagle CreekAre. in Vestfield,
IN. Featuring: The kwis Fam-
ily , Vernon Mclntyre 's Appala-
chian Gnass, J. D. Crowe &The
NewSouth, The Bluegrass Pa-

riots and morc. For informa-
tion or tickets, cdl (317) 89{u
2985 ofi965337 or 257 -539 t.

.July 14-16 - Darrington Blue-
grass Festival, Bluegrass
Ampitheater and Camp-
grounds in Darrington, VA.
Featuring Lonesome River
Band and many more bands to
be announced. Festiral offers
a beautiful wooded setting
bordering r rirrr and facing
White Horse Mounain, food
concessions, open mike, goo-
pel show, jamming, rough
camping and more. For infor-
mation, oontact the Bluegrass
and Country Music Makers
Association, P.O. Box 519,
Darrington, VA 98241; call
360-436-1179, ot e-mail:
dianna@darrington.net.

.July 14 - 16-Putnam County
Bluegrass Festival at the
Putnam County Fairgrounds
in C,ookeville, TN. Featuring:
the Osborne Brothers, Blue
Highoay, Dr. Ralph Stanley &
the Clinch Mounain Boys, Jim
& Jesse & the Virginia Bop
and more. ror mtofinatron or
tickem, write to:James Ametg
5021 Tompkinsville Hwy.,
Moss, TN 3 I 5 7 5 ; call (95 1)2 fr-
4185 or e-mail: monroemusic
@ hotmail.com.

.;uly 28.30 - Rockygrass -
Rocky Mountain Bluegrass Fes-

tiyal in Lyons, CO. Artiss in-
clude : RickySkags & Kentucky
Ihunder, Doc Watson, David
Grisman, Nashville Bluegrass
Band, and more. For tickets
or information, contact Planet
Bluegrass, 500 lflest Main,
Lyons, CO 80540; phone 800- ,

6242 422 ; Fil( 30342 3 4849 ;
e-mail: Planet@Bluegrass.
com; or visit their web site at:
www.bluegrass.com.

.July 29 - Bowers Mansion
Festival at the historic Bowers
Mansion about halfway be-
rween Reno and Carson Ciry
Nerada. Sponsored by the
Northern Nevada Bluegrass
Association. Featuring: Ron
Spears & Within Tradition,
Doodoo \[ah, Mary Murphy,
the Back Forty, Comstock Cow-
boys, Too Tall For Our Hair,
the Northern Nevada Volun-
teer Orchestra and morc. For
information, call Vick Hass at
n5a224013.

'l:u/ry2) '3I -volf Mountain
Bluegrass Festftml at the Ne-

vada County Fairgrounds in
Grus Valley, CA. Featuring
Bob Paisley and Southern
Grass, Ron Spears & Within
Tradition and others, Adrance
tickets $49 for all 3 dap in-
cluding camping. For more
information, contact Dave
Baker at (831) 4254270, PO

Box9l Santa Cruz, CA95063;
E-mail: dbaker@briogon.
com ; orwebsite : www.briogon
.com/wolf.

AUGUST
.August 2-5 - Gt"ot's 32nd

Annual Bluegnss and Old
Ilme Muslc Festival in Sdt
Creek Park Hugo, OK. Featur-
ing in crcncert: Ralph Sanley &
the Clinch Mountain Boys,
tloyle lawson & Quiclsilrrcr,
the Mldurcod Vdley Bop, the
kwis Family, BillyJoe Foster's
Special Edition, the Gary
Valdrep Shoq Delia Bell &
Bill Grant, fim Grnres & Cheru
kee, 5 for the Crospel, and many
more. For information or tick
ets, write to: Bill Grant, Rt.2,
Brcx74, Hugo, OK 74743 or
phone 580-326-5598.

'August 11-13 - Mount St.
Helens Bluegzss Festival at
Toledo High ft hool in Toledo,
WA. Sponsored by the Wash-

ington Bluegrass Association.
Workhopc, concerts, gospel
show, children's activities, food
concessions, jams, and rough
camping on site. For informa-
tion, contact WBA, P.O. Box
490, Toledo, VA9859 1, e-mail :

kentuckygirl@olywa.net; or
wehite: http:/fuww.scn.org/
artshrbalhome.htm.

.August 17-20 - Oregon Blue-
grass and C-owboy Muslc Fes,
tival at the Hood Rircr Fair-
grounds in Odell, Oregon.
Featuring: larry Cordle and
Lonesome Standard Time,
Blue Highway, Bluegrus Etc.,
Lost Highway, the Grasshop
pers, Within Tradition, Sam

Hill, Grsat Northern Planes,

Rainey Pass, Misty River, No
Strinp Attached, Lonesome
Ridge and the Severin Sisters.
Cowboy stars include: Riders
in the Sky, Don Edwards and
Steve Blanchard, with more to
be announced. Camping is
arailable on the festiral sites

and is included inall2,3 and
4 day passes only. Single day
tickets will also be sold. Ad-
rance discount tickets are now
available. For information,
write to Dale kwrence Prc-
ductions, 1923 NE 134th, Port-

land, OR 97250;call 503408-
7692 or 5$Afi-9ffi7; or e-

mail: dlspeakerrainer
@msn.com. or visit their
website at: www.GrcatMusic
Festirals.com.

.August 1820 - Rockhome
Bluegrass f,esfival at Roch
home Gandens Theme Park in
fucola, IL. Featuring: the
Stevens Sistes, the Rarely
Herd, the Chapman Familn

Jeanette Williems & Clearqa-
ter, Loot & Found and more.
For information or tickes, call
1{0G549-ROCK, or visit their
website atwww.rockome.com.

.Augrst 18 - 27- 28th Amual
Festfual of Bluegrass Muslc
at the Clark County Fair-

EFoun& in Kahoka, MO. Fea-

turing: Karl Shifleu & B[ C,oun-

try, Goldwing Express, Don
Mlry & the louisiana Grass,

Blue & Gray Pickens, and more.
For information, call 5168fi-
4344.

.August 2la5 - Bluegrass at
the Beach -9th annual music
camp with nationally known
musiciaryinstructorr. For in-
formation, contact Stephen
Ruffo at 3fi-3854826 or e-

mail : ruffo@olympus.net.
.Augrrst 24 - 26 - Pony Express

Worlds of Music Festiral at the
Antique Car and Tractor Park,

Iathrop, Missouri. For infor-
mation or tickes, conact Neal
or Mary Backues, Bluegrass
World Music, Inc. P.O. Box
7170, lefferson City, MO
65 102 ; phon e 57 34364536 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

I.ABORDAY WEEKEND
rAugust 28 - September 3 -

25th National Old Time
Country Muslc Festiral, Con-
test & Pioneer Exposition of
Arts and Crafts at the
Pottawattamie Fairgrounds in
Avoca, Iowa. Performes now
being sought. For informa-
tion, contact Bob Everhart,
NTCMA, P.O. Box 492,lnita,
Iowa 50020; phone or FN(712-
762-4363.

.August 31 - September 4 -
Strawberry Fall Music Festi-
val at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, Ci{. Featuring: Guy
Clark, Ia Bottine Souriante,
Iaurie kwis and her Bluegrass
Pals, Penny lang, Jesse Win-
chester, Tim O'Brien and the
Crossing (featuring: Darrell
Scott, Kevin Burke, John

Cnntlnued on page &16
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Contlnued from page 815

Whelan and Danny Thomp
son) plus many mor€ to be

added. For tickes or informa-
tion, contact Strawberry Mu-
sic Festirals, P,O. Box 565,

Sonora, CA95370; phone 209-

5334191 or visit their web
site al www.srawberry
music.com.

SEPTEMBER
oSeptember I - 3 -Laramie

Peak Bluegrass Fesdnal at
the State Fairgrounds in Dou-
glas, WY. Featuring: the l(arl
Shiflett & Big Country Show,

the Grasshopperc, Turtle
Creek,Vings&APrayer,
Homestyle Bluegrass, and
more. For information or
ticker, write to: Iaramie Peak

Productions, 222 Hwy. 99,
Douglas, wY 82633, call l-307'
355-3909 or E-mail:
sweih@coffey.com.

.September | - 3 -Route'66
Wodds of Music Festival,
Snyder's Part Halltown, Mis'

souri, For information or tick-
ets, contact Neal or Mary
Backues, Bluegrass World Mu-

sic, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 5736360536 ore'mail:
neal@bluegrassworld.com.

. September 8-10 - Strait 2000
Bluegrass Festival at Clilam
County Fairgrounds in Port
Angeles, VA. Band contest,
band scramble, workhops,
contesb and more. For infor'
mation, call Robyn * 360417.
8878 or e-mail: robyn@
olypen.com.

.September 12-13-14.1r.16 -
8th Annual Poppy Mountaln
IIIrd Tyme Out Bluegrass
Festival on a 1000 acre hrm in
Morehead, Kentucky. Featur.
ing: Blue Highway, Clnpman
Family, Country Gentlemen,
Darrc Erans & Riverbend, and
many mone. Morehead, Ken-
tucky is approximately 75 miles
east of kxington. For infor'
mation or tickets, write to

Poppy Mountain Bluegrass,
8030 U. S. 60, Morehead, Iff
40351;call (606) 7842277 ; e'
rnail : poppymtn@mis.net; or
visit their website at: (
@>.

. September 14- 16 - tittle Eagle
Crcek Bluegrass Festival on
the Rynearson Farm, 16840

Little Eagle Creek Ave. in
Vestfield, IN. Featuring: the
Lewis Family , James King
Band, [ost & Found, and many
more. For information or tick'
ets, call (317) 8962985 or
8W337 or257-5391.

.September 14 - 17 - 29th An.
nud \fialnut Valley Festival
and National Flat-picking
Championships in winfield,
I$. For information, contact
Valnut ValleyAssociation, Inc.,

918 Main, P.O. Box 245,
Winfield, IG 67156 or phone

316221-3250.
. September 16&17 - Julian

Banjofiiddle Contest and
Bluegrass rcstival in Frank

Lane Park, Julian, CA. Spon'
sored by San Diego North
County Bluegrass & Folk Club
andJulian Lions Club. Featur'
ing: Lost Highway, Julie
Mngfield, Down the Road,

lighthouse, Silverado and
more. For information, check
out theJulian webrsite at : httP :/

/me mbe rs. xoo m. co m/
fulianbanjo/.

. September 2 1.24 - Callfotrira
Bluegrass and Cowboy Mu-
sic Festival (formerly Late
Suimmer) at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply'
mouth, CA. Featuring Blue.
grus by IIIrd Tyme Out, the

Dry Branch Fire fuuad, the

U.S. Navy Band Country Cur-
rent, the Reno Brothe$, the

Lynn Morris Band, Front
Range, the Grasshoppers, the

Sawtooth Mountain Boys,
Great Northern Planes, Mthin
Tradition and morc. In addi.
tion, Cowboysurs forthe Cali-

fornia festirral include the Sons

of the San Joaquin, Vaddie
Mitchell, Steve Blanchard and

more, plus CountryMusic leg'
end, Merle Haggard and the

Strangers will be performing
on Thursday night only. Camp
ing is available on the festhal
sites and is included inallZ,l
and4day passes only. Single

day tickets will also be sold.

Adnance discount tickets are

now arrailable. For informa-
tion, write to Dale Iawrence
Productions, 1923 NE 134th,
Portland, OR 97230; call 503'
fiSi 6% or 503-26 1'9887; or
e-mail: dlspeakertrainer
@msn.co; or website: www.
GreratMusicFes tivals. com.

.september 29 - October 1 -
Fallon Bluegrass Festlval at

the country fairgrounds in
Fallon, NV. For information,
call Vicki Hass 

^r77 
5 82 -& 13.

Vatch upcoming issues for
more information.

i'

Get Ready for Festivat fuason with
CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS

ASSOCIATION
LOGO MERCANDISE

Serd ln your order today fon .Basebatt C"ps .Bumper Stickers
rButtons .Coffee mugs .Drink Koozies .CBA 20th Arrriversary

Recordhgs .Gd.f ShFts, Heril.ey* T-shirts .Swedshirts .Jackets ard

Ho{ ders Ard.#ffiHtrfffi%,,HH;Ym;m:*:; #"lr" Ptate

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

PHONE

Make checls payable
Assochtircn, and mail

to The California Bluegrus
pa,,ment and order blank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and lrene Evans

18 Vaterfront Court
Sacramento, CA 95831

For further information, please call:
(916) 427'1214
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Ball Gp - Bleck Embroidered t15.00
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered . NOV on$ 112.00
Ball Cap - White .. NOV otilt

Bill Whie Trpe .............
20dt Annirtrsary Recordirg of Father's
DayFestirals 1-19

Compact Dbc ...,.........RIDUCD PRICE -17.00
Cassette Tape ............. . REDaCm PRICE -l 5.00
C,ofte Mug: I Love Bluegrass ...................... t5.00

C'olf Shirr - M-)o(I............................ flOY t 1 5.00
Henley Shirt - Natural t-)O(L ......... flOY r18.00
Henley Shirt - White t-)O[ .............. rVOW t 15.00
Henley Shirt - Blk, Gm, Dk Gny, L-nt ... 120.00
BaseballJecket- M -X(L ilOY130.00
Drink Koozie ...t2.00
Ieather Tie - Blaclq Clipon Asst. Beads .... 115.00
Lhense Plate Frame .............. t2.00

Bumper

5oc

Burcn-

CBAIogo Decal
CBAMemberDecal

,t.oo
,1.00
t1.00
t5.oo

SportsBotde -lxge12oz. ...rr.00
Surcatshin , white S, M, L, XL, nL ........... 120.00 -
Sweatshin - Bhch Green, L, XL )0(L ....... r25.00il

Torc Bag - krge........... ........110.00
Thermal Mug-22o2. ............02.00
Thermal Mr4-34oz ............19.00
T-Shirts - Whire S - )00(L ..... t10.00

1999 CBA Festival T-shirts, white, gray, green
& black in sizes S-)O(L ,....... RDUCED ?0r 10.00
Visor - YelloVGold Teqploth tS.00rl
DenimJackeg Embroidered, anB
M, L, xi., )Oq )Om & )OOOil. .....,,..........r95.dt
Name on frront of above iacket................... ,5.00

SubToal
Shipping: t1.00throughl10.99-add 14.00

t11.00 and up - add i6.00

ENCTOSED 

'

TOTAT


